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COMPONENT 1. CONTEXTUAL FACTORS 

Component 1.1. Demographic change 

1.1.a) How have the profiles (age, ethnicity, sex, socio-economic backgrounds) of learners 

changed/diversified for overall post-secondary education institutions (higher education, further education 

and vocational education and training, professional training, etc.)? Is there any evidence of admission and 

graduation rates? 

The values, general profile and characteristics of individuals involved in learning processes seem to 

differentiate depending on the type of the educational process in which they are involved.  

In the formal education system, and more specifically, in higher education (Universities), the student 

population, during the period of 1994 to 2004, increased by 59.4 % (from 107.968 to 172.084 individuals). 

In higher technical and vocational education (Higher Technological Education Institutes and Ecclesiastical 

Faculties), the student population during the same time period was increased by 154.9 % (from 55.384 

to141.184 individuals). The particular characteristics of these individuals do not appear to have been 

differentiated considerably; they do not appear to have been influenced considerably by demographic 

developments. The upward trend in the participation of women observed in the last decades, seems to be 

toning down, while the gender ratio is being stabilized. 

The increasing presence of immigrants in Greece‟s total population is expected to signal a slight increase 

in the participation of immigrants (first but mainly second generation) in higher education.
 1

 be 

substantially differentiate. Changes in the wider socio-economic environment, as well as the consequent 

changes in the work environment, force a continually increasing number of immigrants with various 

characteristics. This emanates from the outcomes of actions implemented by a significant number of 

institutions and providers engaged in non-formal and informal learning processes even though there are no 

available statistical data.  

The General Secretariat of Adult Education (hereafter GSAE), which is the key state institution for  life 

long learning services to adults, has promoted considerably the provision of educational services during the 

last years in Greece. 

In 2004, the number of adults engaged in LLL education and training was 61.708, whilst in 2005, the 

number increased to 114.180 and in 2006, to 179.510 individuals. 

There has been a significant increase in the participation of adults in actions implemented by a large 

number of institutions within the framework of the Operational Programs of “Employment and Vocational 

Training” and “Education and Initial Vocational Training”, which mainly focus on non-formal learning 

processes. In the OP (Operational Program) of Employment and Vocational Training, it is reported that, 

during the period of 2000-2003, 276.827 individuals were engaged in VET programs: employed (42.5 %), 

unemployed (39.2 %), social vulnerable groups (13.2 %) and others.  

The Hellenic Open University (EAP)
2
 numbers approximately 32.000 students at undergraduate and 

postgraduate level (the mean duration of undergraduate studies is six years, whereas postgraduate studies 

last three to four years). The percentage of female students is 53.0 %. The student mean age is 32 years old,  

and 95.0 % of them are employed. Consequently, it can be resumed that EAP contributes decisively to the 

systematic upgrading of knowledge and skills of the workforce, providing at the same time full recognition 

of such knowledge. 

                                                      
1
  This continuing presence and inflow of immigrants into the country has led the state to revise and 

regulate, according to the European Directives, the issues of their entry, residence and social integration in 

Greece. The issues pertaining to the participation of immigrants in educational processes are highly 

significant on the national agenda. 

2
 The EAP was established in 1998 and accepts at an annual base 5.500 students.  The EAP awards academic 

university titles fully recognised by the state, which places it within the framework of formal education.  
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1.1. b) What are the demographic changes (ageing population and migration) on participation in different 

sectors of education and training 

The demographic changes in Greece, a dimension of which is shown in the table listed below, are expected 

to exercise significant impact over education and training systems. 

 

Table 1 

Population changes (over the age of 15) during 1993-2005 

Age Group 1993 2005 
Population 

Change 

% (population 

change) 

15-19 748.236 561.441 -186.795 -25,0 

20-24 820.537 670.666 -149.871 -18,3 

25-29 690.043 794.681 104.638 15,2 

30-44 2.030.892 2.447.760 416.868 20,5 

45-64 2.584.244 2.658.286 74.042 2,9 

65+ 1.617.668 1.969.814 352.146 21,8 

Total 8.491.620 9.102.648 611.028 7,2 

Source: National Statistical Service of Greece, Labor Force Surveys 

 

High rates of population increase mostly appear in key productive ages (25-44 years) when individuals 

have completed their formal education. There is strong evidence that these ages appear as well in non-

formal and informal types of learning.  

Apart from the age factor, gender has an important impact on learning systems as well. Its impact is linked 

to the increasing participation of women both in education (particularly in higher education) and in the 

labor force
3
.  The majority of participants in learning programs implemented by GSAE, EAP, Vocational 

Training Centres (VTCs) are women. 

Immigration movements are another factor expected to affect considerably learning systems. The estimated 

number of immigrants in Greece is continually increasing (See Table 2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      
3
 During the last decades, the labour force of women in Greece is increasing rapidly compared to men (the mean 

annual growth during the 1993-2005 period is 2.1% compared to 0.9% for men).  However, despite this improvement, 

the indicator for the women‟s participation (55.2%) in 2005 is substantially lower than that for men (80.9%). 
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Table 2 

Immigrants in Greece by gender and age group 

Age Group Total Men Women 

0-14 127.090 66.584 60.506 

15-64 608.416 336.664 271.752 

65+ 26.685 12.304 14.381 

Total 762.191 415.552 346.639 

Source: National Statistical Service of Greece, Population Inventory 2001 

 

The majority of the immigrant population are at productive age. Their participation in the labor force  

reaches 62.0 %, a relatively high percentage.  In their overwhelming majority, they are employed in the 

secondary sector of the labor market, which may require their participation in non-formal and informal 

learning processes. Their educational background may also support this argument: 

 a percentage of 9.9% holds a University degree 

 a percentage of 48.7 % are high school graduates (general and technical education)  

 a percentage of 29.3 %
4
 are graduates of primary education 

 a percentage of 12.1 % could be characterized as functionally illiterate. 

 

1.1.c) Is there any evidence of national policy on migration (e.g. the low-skilled or high skilled) with 

respect to demographic change? 

An important action related to national policy for immigrants is the provision of “Greek language and 

culture” further educational programs implemented by various providers, i.e. the University of Athens, the 

Greek Language Centre, GSAE etc.).  

From 2004 onwards, an approximate number of 5.000 individuals have attended such programs, 68.0 % of 

whom are women and 32.0 % are men. 

 

1.1.d) Describe any change of higher education institutional admission policies starting to practise 

recognition of non-formal and informal learning due to the demographic change? 

The effects of the demographic factors on the systems of non-formal and informal learning have not yet 

been a subject of systematic study. Consequently, issues regarding immigrants‟ adjustment and their 

integration into different levels and sectors of the education system have not yet been elaborated. 

 

 

 

                                                      
4 The percentage includes also pupils who are still in primary schools. 
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Component 1.2. Internationalisation 

1.2.a) Describe any national policy or current practices of recognition of non-formal and informal 

learning as part of integration strategies of migrant population (highly skilled, low skilled and refugees)?  

In Greece, to this date, there are no legislated practices for the recognition of knowledge and skills 

acquired via non-formal and informal learning processes as part of the integration policy for immigrants. 

Recognition is attributed only to titles awarded by formal education institutes.  

The Hellenic National Academic Recognition and Information Center (Hellenic NARIC) is the authority 

body for the recognition of academic titles awarded by higher education institutes in foreign countries, as 

well as for the provision of information on higher education studies in Greece and abroad.  

At the same time, the “Institute of Technological Education”(ITE), is the authority body for the recognition 

of academic titles awarded by educational institutes abroad equivalent to the Greek Higher Technological 

Institutes (ATEI).  

Additionally, the Professional Rights and Equivalence Department of the Organization for Vocational 

Education and Training (hereafter OEEK) is authorized to provide equivalence to secondary technical and 

vocational education certificates awarded abroad.   

Finally, the Department for Cross-Cultural Education for Greeks abroad of the Ministry of National 

Education and Religious Affairs is the authority body for the recognition of primary and general secondary 

education certificates awarded abroad.  

 

 1.2.b) Describe any national policies or higher education institutional approaches that are currently 

being taken to promote comparability/compatibility, visibility and portability of learning outcomes through 

non-formal and informal learning to promote cross-border mobility? 

In Greece, OEEK is responsible for the implementation of the Community Initiative EUROPASS 

facilitating mobility according to the needs of the labor market.  

In May 2005, the National Europass Centre commenced its operation, as the National Reference Point for 

Greece aiming at the improvement of transparency of qualifications with the scope of promoting mobility 

in Europe for educational and professional purposes. 

The “Europass-Mobility” constitutes a comprehensive certificate for a learning period that has taken place 

abroad during a training or re-training period. This certificate is valid in all member states of the European 

Union (EU) and stands out as a personal document of the trainee of any level, who decides to complete 

his/her training in any institution, private or public, in one or more of the EU member-states. 

Furthermore, OEEK implements the “Europass Language Passport”, which allows a person to record 

his/her language competences certified or not, as they are important for a smoother integration into LLL. 

This document was developed by the Council of Europe and has a common format for all citizens of EU.  

It constitutes one of the three parts of the European Language Portfolio, whose responsible body in Greece 

is the Pedagogic Institute (Ministry of Education). 

 

Component 1.3. New ICT 

1.3.a) Provide any evidence of modularisation of learning and the new recording system opened up by 

new information and communication technologies be fully used to promote credit transfer? 

The proposed European Transfer Credit Unit System for Vocational Education and Training (ECVET) has 

been designed with the scope to support the transnational transfer, accumulation, and recognition of 

individuals‟ learning outcomes. It constitutes a systematic way of describing a qualification in terms of 
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units of learning outcomes, which can be transferred and accumulated (knowledge, skills and competences) 

with reference to associated credits. The ECVET aims at the: 

 facilitation of the mobility of individuals who pass from a context of learning to another and/ or 

from a qualification system to another 

 evaluation and accreditation of the learning outcomes, which were achieved in varied contexts of 

learning supporting their lifelong learning path 

 transparency of qualifications 

 mutual confidence and cooperation between the stakeholders involved in Vocational Education 

and Training in Europe. 

In Greece, ECVET has been under consultation process. Despite strong reactions and opposition voices 

raised by a number of educational institutions, the system is expected to be adopted in the near future. The 

national final proposal for the ECVET was submitted to the European Parliament in May 2007. 

 

1.3.b) Provide a list of new qualifications that have been opened up by new information and 

communication technologies. Provide evidence, if any, that the certificates by the major industries carry 

more or equivalent currency in the labour market than academic qualifications. 

 

General Secretariat for Adult Education (GSAE) 

GSAE under the Ministry of National Education and Religious Affairs offers educational programs in the 

field of Information Technology & Communications (ICT) implemented by various providers.  

Providers  

1) Adult Education Centres (AECs) provide LLL services managed by the Institute of Continuing Adult 

Education (IDEKE) of the GSAΔ.   

In the field of ICT, the following further education programs are offered: 

 ICT (duration 250 hours) 

 Information Technology (IT) ΗΗ: Basic IT concepts in today‟s Information Society (duration 50 

hours) 

 IT ΗΗI: Introduction to the use of Excel, PowerPoint, Access (duration 50 hours) 

 IT IV: Advanced use of Excel, PowerPoint, Access (duration 50 hours) 

 IT V: Multimedia and Web publishing (duration 50 hours) 

 IT VI: Website dynamic Applications (duration 25 hours) 

The objective of each program is the introduction, comprehension and familiarization with ICT concepts, 

the use of operational systems and applications (Ms Word, Excel, Power Point and Access), as well as the 

acquisition of knowledge and skills in multimedia applications and web page design.  Upon completion of 

a 75-hour program, the “Certificate of Further Education” is awarded.  Upon completion of a program of 

longer duration, the “Certificate of Life Long Education” is awarded (3369/2005 Act). 

2) The Centres for Distance Adult Education & Further Education under GSAE implement the program 

titled “New ICT Technologies ”, at two levels depending on the degree of difficulty. Its duration is one 

academic year (250 hours).  Its objectives are: ICT basic concepts, use of operational systems, use of the 

internet, new technologies and networks, applications of PC tools in daily life.   

Prerequisite for Level I is the Lower Secondary or Second Chance School graduation Certificate, while for 

Level II is the Higher Secondary graduation Certificate. Upon completion of such a program, the “Life 

Long Education Certificate” is awarded.   
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3) GSAE offers the Program titled “Education of Adults for the Acquisition of Basic Skills in New 

Technologies - IRON”. Its duration is 50 hours. All citizens are eligible to participate with the exception of 

students. Upon completion of the program, the “Further Education Certificate” is awarded. 

 

Operational Programme  “Information Society”  

The following training programs are implemented within the framework of the OP “Information Society”: 

1) Accredited Vocational Training Centers (VTCs) implement continuing vocational training 

programs for 6.500 people employed in enterprises or self-employed of any educational level as 

well as 3.500 unemployed higher education graduates in science and technology. The program is 

of 100 - 250 hour duration on expert skills in ICT for professionals to be trained on the following:  

 Software development and applications. Indicative modules : design and implementation of 

software applications, databases, programming languages, operational systems, development 

of information systems etc 

 Management and development of communication systems and networks. Indicative learning 

modules: design and implementation of software communications, development of 

communication systems, networks management, operational systems for networks, security 

system, communication protocols etc. 

 Internet applications development and e-commerce. Indicative learning modules: design and 

implementation of internet applications, e-commerce applications, e-commerce operations, 

internet security systems etc 

 Enterprise resource planning systems (ERPs).  Indicative learning modules: operational 

models, ERP environment, security systems, information technology management, design & 

implementation of ERP in the Internet, re-engineering of resources, etc.  

 Project management of IT and analysis of operational systems. Indicative learning modules: 

analysis of operational systems, project management of IT etc. 

 Digital / Multimedia applications and uploading multimedia material on the internet and 

Micro-Devices. Indicative learning modules: digitalization of audio/video content for the 

internet & mobile telephones, digital technologies for multimedia uploading, interconnection 

of heterogeneous systems and technologies, design and development of multimedia 

applications etc 

 Computer and network sales and technical support.  Indicative learning modules: PC 

maintenance & assembly, maintenance of wide scale networks, basic principles of sales, 

etc 

 Architecture, engineering and topography offices. Indicative learning modules:  advanced 

applications on architectural and topographic design etc. 

2) The accredited Vocational Training Centres (VTCs) implement programs of continuing vocational 

training and accreditation in basic ICT skills for employees: 30.000 employed in enterprises of the private 

and public sector, as well as self-employed, who may be graduates of either compulsory, secondary, post-

secondary or higher education. The duration of each program is 100 hours encompassing the following 

compulsory learning units: word processing, spreadsheets, internet applications, and electives: databases 

and/or presentations. Each program also comprises introductory learning units, such as “Introduction to 

PCs”, “Operational Systems”, “File Management”. 

 

Successful completion of the above-mentioned training programs leads to the accreditation of ICT basic 

skills. Every trainee is obliged to go through accreditation examinations. Accreditation is based upon 

internationally recognized standards and procedures and is conducted by certification bodies both in 

Greece and abroad, which possess the required expertise. 
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3) The “Vocational Training SA.”, an affiliated company of the Greek Manpower Employment 

Organization (ΟAED), in collaboration with the Pan-Hellenic Organization for the Blind, as well as other 

recognized training providers for the blind, implements ICT programs addressed to people with vision 

imparity. These programs are implemented primarily at centers specialized in providing training for the 

blind situated in big cities, or at VTCs of the Vocational Training S.A. company. The training programs 

aim at the acquisition of basic knowledge and skills in ICT. Their duration may be either 350 hours 

(beginners) or 250 hours (advanced) in the following learning modules: basic use of PC (MS Windows), 

use of internet and e-mail (MS Internet Explorer and Outlook Express), word processing (MS Word), and 

spreadsheets (MS Excel). Furthermore, specialized programs are used, such as screen readers, screen 

zooming, voice composers for vocal transformation, as well as the required equipment, such as Braille 

display (Note taker) etc 

Upon successful completion of the training program, the trainees are obliged to sit for examinations  

conducted by recognised bodies (cost covered by the program budget) in order to acquire the basic IT skills 

certificate. 

 

4) The Vocational Training Centres (VTCs) of the “Vocational Training S.A.” or other accredited VTCs 

implement training programs for professional union members. The training programs are of 120 hour 

duration for the acquisition of basic knowledge and skills in ICT: MS Windows, Word, Excel, Power 

Point, Access. Trainees sit for examinations in order to receive accreditation by recognised bodies (cost 

covered by the program budget) in order to acquire the basic IT skills certificate. 

 

Operational Program “Education and Initial Vocational Training” 

Within the framework of the OP “Education and Initial Vocational Training”, training programs in the use 

of ICT and its applications in the classroom are offered to all teachers in primary and secondary education. 

They are implemented in two phases: 

a) Training provided by registered trainers in laboratories of authorised “Centres for Supporting Further 

Training”. Learning units are: basic concepts of IT and personal PC use, use of word processor, 

spreadsheets and powerpoint, internet.  

b) Accreditation of basic knowledge and skills in ICT. Accreditation process is conducted electronically at 

fully equipped accredited certification centres (higher education labs). 

 

Vocational Training Institutes – VTIs (IEK)   

The public IEK established and operated by OEEK and the private IEK supervised by OEEK are included 

in the post-compulsory secondary education system. They provide VET programs on Information 

Technology Communications Networks for lower and higher secondary graduates.  

According to the National Accreditation System for Vocational Training established under the Joint 

Ministerial Decree of  the Minister of National Education and Religion Affairs and the Minister of 

Economy and Finance, examinations for the accreditation of vocational training are conducted at national 

level by OEEK, in collaboration with the Central Examination Committee for the Accreditation of 

Vocational Training, in which the social partners are represented. Examinations are held twice a year 

nationwide. They include both a theoretical and practical section. Graduates of both public and private IEK 

are examined in order to obtain the “Vocational Training Diploma”. 

The Vocational Training Diploma is recognized in Greece as well as the member states of the EU. The 

respective Directive 92/51/European Economic Community has been incorporated in the Greek legislation 

under the Presidential Decree (PD) 231/29-07-98.  
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Companies of the broad Public Sector 

Big companies of the broad public sector implement training programs-seminars at their own training 

facilities.  

The Public Power Corporation S.A. (DEH S.A.) and the Hellenic Telecommunications Organization S.A. 

(OTE SA) are mentioned indicatively: 

 The Public Power Corporation S.A.‟s Department of Education implements the educational policy 

of the company and has the responsibility for the initial and continuing vocational education and  

training of all the company‟s employees. Moreover, it operates an accredited Vocational Training 

Centre, which provides training and counseling services to people employed in the broad public 

sector and private corporations.  The company‟s Department of Education operates seven well 

organized and fully equipped training centres all over the country, which provide training 

programs on subjects tailored to the needs of the clients (ICT subjects included).  It has been 

accredited for awarding the European certificate for the accreditation of IT skills.   

 The affiliated company of OTE SA, the „OTE Academy‟, implements ICT seminars for the 

company‟s employees as well. Their duration varies from 2 to 10 days (6 hours per day).  Upon 

completion of the seminar, employees are awarded the attendance certificate. It also operates an 

accredited Vocational Training Centre, providing training services to people in and out of 

employment. 

 

Certification Bodies for IT knowledge and skills  

Acquisition of IT basic knowledge and skills is recognized by the Supreme Council for Personnel Selection 

(ASEP) of the Greek State on the condition that the respective certificates (except those acquired through 

the formal educational system) are awarded by the following certification bodies accredited by OEEK:   

a) ECDL Hellas S.A. (1.2.2006) 

b) Vellum Global Educational Services (22.2.2006) 

c) Infotest (22.2.2006) 

d) ICT Hellas Α.Δ. (22.2.2006) 

e) KEY-CERT (5.4.2006) 

f) ACTA Α.Δ. (17.5.2006) 

The learning modules are a) word processing, b) spreadsheets and c) internet services.  

The certificates awarded are valid for three (3) years from the day of issue. 

 

1.3.c) Describe current national policies or practices of e-portfolio as a tool to record learning outcomes 

or ‘learning assets’? What have been achieved and what have been challenges? 

Europass 

There are two documents that make use of learning outcomes and aim at the promotion of transparency of 

qualifications. Both are part of the Europass folder: Europass Mobility and Europass Certificate 

Supplement.  

 

The Organisation for Vocational Education and Training (OEEK) is the national body that operates as the 

Greek National Europass Centre since 1st May 2005. It provides information on Europass and 

coordinates the management of the Europass documents in Greece. OEEK is the first point of contact for 

any person or organisation interested in using or learning more about the following documents: 
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 Europass Curriculum Vitae (CV) 

 Europass Language Passport 

 Europass Mobility 

 Europass Certificate Supplement 

 Europass Diploma Supplement 

 

All Europass documents serve the same purposes, which are the promotion of transparency of professional 

qualifications and skills, as well as the facilitation of mobility in Europe for educational or professional 

purposes. 

 

The Europass Mobility is a record of any organised period of time (called Europass Mobility experience) 

that a person spends in another European country for the purpose of learning or training. This might be a 

work placement in a company, an academic term as part of an exchange programme, or a voluntary 

placement in a NGO. 

 

The mobility experience is monitored by two partner organisations, the first in the country of origin and the 

second in the host country. Both partners agree on the purpose, content and duration of the experience and 

a mentor is identified in the host country. The partners may be universities, schools, training centres, 

companies, NGOs, etc. 

 

The Europass Mobility is intended for any person undergoing a mobility experience in a European country, 

whatever their age or level of education. The document includes: 

 the holder‟s personal details 

 information on the issuing organisation 

 the sending and host partners‟ details 

 a description of the Europass Mobility period 

 a description of the skills and competences acquired by the holder during the mobility period. 

 

As the National Europass Centre, OEEK is responsible for processing and issuing Europass Mobility 

documents in Greece. A web-based application is being used that enables both sending and host partners to 

complete the required fields in the documents electronically. All Europass Mobility documents are issued 

in two languages, in Greek and in English, and are stamped and signed by the National Europass Centre of 

Greece, the sending organisation and the host organisation. 

 

The Europass Certificate Supplement is delivered to people who hold a vocational education and 

training certificate, such as a Diploma from a Vocational Training Institute (IEK). It contains information 

additional to that already included in the official certificate, making it more easily understood, especially 

by employers or institutions outside the issuing country. Each document is published both in Greek and in 

English, and includes: 

 the title of the qualification in Greek and in English 

 the profile of skills and competences acquired by the holder of the qualification 

 the range of professions accessible to the holder 

 the official basis of the certificate 

 the officially recognised ways of acquiring the certificate 

 other additional information. 

 

The information given in the Europass Certificate Supplements is provided by the National Reference 

Point, which is run by OEEK. The Europass Certificate Supplement documents are available to citizens 

through the websites of the National Europass Centre (http://europass.oeek.gr) and of OEEK 

(www.oeek.gr). 

http://europass.oeek.gr/
http://www.oeek.gr/
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Component 1.4. Economic developments and skills shortage/ mismatch  

1.4.a) Describe any legal framework, policy, programmes, research that address the issue of recognition 

of skills, experience and knowledge within the framework of human capital with respect to the economic 

developments or labour force issues. Are there any specific policies at the regional level concerning such 

as ‘Regional Development’ and ‘Learning Regions’? 

State efforts to establish cooperation among the relevant authorities for education and those for training has 

only just recently commenced.  In the past years, there has been no overarching strategy, but mainly 

isolated actions co-financed by the EU Structural Funds and the Greek “Account for Employment and 

Vocational Training” (LAEK).  

Even though significant progress has been made during the last years, a more efficient cooperation has to 

be achieved between the relevant authorities for vocational education and training and those responsible 

for promoting entrepreneurship and competitiveness.  Recently, there have been concerted efforts geared 

towards a comprehensive strategy for Life Long Education and Training. This strategy is based on the 

synergy and complementarity of all relevant national bodies [Ministry of National Education and Religious 

Affairs, Ministry of Economy and Finance, Ministry of Employment and Social Protection, Greek 

Manpower Employment Organization (OAED), Employment Observatory – Research Informatics SA 

(PAEP), Research Centers, etc.]. The effective co-ordination of their actions in order to avoid overlapping 

still remains a challenge for Greece. 

A major step has been the Act 369/6-7-2005 for the “Systematization of Life Long Learning”. The 

provisions of the Act are complementary to the provisions of the 3191/2003 Act for the “National System 

for Linking Vocational Education and Training to Employment” (ESSEEKA).  

The Act 2005 determines the following:  

 Life Long Education and Training Providers  

 Accreditation of Job Profiles 

 Life Long Education and Training Programs (Accreditation, Certification, Evaluation)  

The Act establishes the Life Long Learning Committee (LLLC) responsible for the coordination of life 

long education and training services provided.  It also distinguishes the diverse providers in the field of life 

long education and training, introduces the evaluation of LLL education & training programs and their link 

to the needs of the labor market. 

Additionally, to this date, EKEPIS has designed and implemented accreditation systems for Vocational 

Training Centers, Human Resources (Trainers & Support Services Professionals), Job Profiles, Training 

Programs (implementation pending), Knowledge, Skills and Competences (implementation pending). It 

has also designed and implemented the system for the on-going monitoring and evaluation of accredited 

vocational training centers.   

Finally, the Employment Observatory – Research Informatics SA (PAEP) has developed a system for the 

diagnosis of training needs. 

 

1.4.b) Describe overall skills mismatch/shortage situation in your country. Do you have any economic 

policies that address the issue of skills shortage or skills mismatch? In what sectors/industries has the 

issue been most conspicuous? 

Within the framework of the National Strategy Framework Report (2007-2013), which was compiled by  

the Ministry of Finance and Economy in collaboration with other Ministries,  local authorities, and in 

consultation with the EU, it is stated that training, re-training and life long learning systems are highly 
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significant for the increase of competitiveness. Important structural indices are strongly linked to the 

upgrading of adults‟ skills. Such indices are rates for the employment of women, individuals in danger of 

social exclusion and older workers. 

Taking into consideration the significant decrease of the active work force population emanating from the 

Greek demographic situation, the immediate need for supporting adults in the upgrading of their skills 

becomes apparent. Although Greece falls short in expenditure on employment policies, there has been a 

positive development through the establishment of the Network of Public Employment Services and 

Employment Promotion Centers staffed with career counselors.  

Up until recently, the Greek economy presented a low diffusion rate of new technologies, a low number of 

highly specialized employees, a high non-labor cost, limited cases of developing new working ways, such 

as tele-working. However, today, the Greek telecommunications and IT market presents higher 

development rates, while there is an important increase in the employment rate in the high technology 

industry.  Despite the country‟s high rates of adaptation, Greece continues to develop at a lower rate than 

the EU average regarding innovation indices. Consequently, there is a strong requirement for maximizing 

efforts. 

In any case, during the past years, significant steps have been made towards improvement of the range, 

quality and cost of the telecommunications infrastructure and services. The cost of services is low for 

individual consumers, but remains high for corporations. Furthermore, the rapid liberalisation of the 

telecommunications market will lead to greater reductions in the mean cost and further improvement of the 

quality and range of the provided services.  

The employment rate in the ICT sector is particularly high compared to the mean employment rate in other 

sectors. Although, the introduction of new ICT has progressively transformed the educational system,  

Greece still faces substantial deficiency in highly specialised personnel in this field.  

 

1.4.c) Provide any evidence of increasing or decreasing economic and social disparities in your country 

(e.g. poverty rate such as gini-co-efficiency) among certain groups (low skilled, immigrants, youth, older 

workers, etc.). Provide also, if any, relevant documents addressing policies issues (economic, social, 

labour market, etc.) that account for such trends. 

The decreasing proportion of students per shared PC and the increasing provision of education and training 

programs on ICT seem to alleviate the problem of digital gap and limited access to ICT. Nevertheless, the 

access rate for women, immigrants, and older workers is still low. The majority of those having limited 

access to new ICT lies mainly within the impoverished, the rural regions‟ inhabitants, single-parent family 

members, members of families with many children, the elderly and the unemployed. 

 

1.4.d) Provide data, if any, which points to the recognition of non-formal and informal learning as a way 

of re-distributing human capital and solve the issue of skills mismatch and skills shortage and, therefore, a 

way to drive economic development.  

The Employment Observatory–Research Informatics SA (PAEP) has conducted research on the following:  

 the country‟s labor market at regional and local level 

 methodology for determining the supply and demand of specialisations and skills  in the Greek 

labor market at  local level (research conducted in private enterprises). 

According to surveys conducted by the Greek Industries Association (SEV) on the needs of enterprises in 

specialisations of high demand during the time period of 2005-2007, the vast majority of private 

enterprises consider the following to be highly important for their executive employees: 
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 good knowledge of their job responsibilities 

 ability to update their knowledge due to changes emanating from technology and production 

management 

 communication, team-work, decision-making skills   

 new ICT skills 

 very good knowledge of foreign languages. 

In addition, leadership and adaptability skills are also sought for by enterprises. 

The above-mentioned research highlighted the need for the enterprises to provide further training to their 

employees to promote competitiveness and viability in the international framework of globalization. In 

spite of managerial and financing difficulties, private enterprises continue to invest in further training of 

their employees.  Enterprises point out the need to reinforce a decisive policy which would include fiscal 

facilitations, such as tax exemptions for enterprises and employees. Such measures are in force in many 

European countries and could provide incentives for further investing in LLL. 

A national research conducted for the time period of 2005-2008 in 374 enterprises across the country, 

concluded that sixteen professions are in great demand.  Most enterprises participating in the research 

stated that they are about to recruit new staff members specialized in production operations, marketing-

sales, and financial management. Additional specializations in increasing demand are those of Quality 

Management, Logistics, Health and Safety at Work.  

 

1.4.e) Provide data, if any, if there has been any study that points to a certain group that would benefit 

most from the recognition system for their skills (e.g. retirees, older workers, women, immigrants (highly- 

skilled or low-skilled), part-time workers, unemployed youth, etc.)? 

The beneficiaries of a comprehensive and integrated accreditation and recognition system of occupational 

qualifications are: long-term unemployed, immigrants possessing an average or above average educational 

and work experience level, women, young people under the age of 25 who do not hold a higher education 

degree and have difficulties integrating in the labor market, and, finally, older workers close to retirement. 

 

1.4.f) Provide data, if any, that discuss some issues linking between the recognition of non-formal and 

informal learning and the non-formal and informal economies. 

No available data. 

 

1.4.g) Please provide a list of occupations to which the recognition of non-formal and informal learning 

can be counted as a part of entrance (e.g. teachers, engineers, journalists, etc.). Of the list, which 

occupations are regulated professions i.e. that require a certain qualification (certificates, licences, etc.)? 

No available data. 
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Component 1.5. Social developments 

1.5.a) What are the newly evolved ‘skills and competencies’ to live in the knowledge economy, which 

have been identified to date? Make a list of such skills and competencies. 

People need to constantly upgrade their knowledge and skills in order to efficiently adapt to the labor 

market developments and meet the ever-changing economic and social demands. 

European states offer their citizens the opportunity to expand their knowledge and develop further their 

skills through training programs in order to improve living standards, strengthen the national economy, 

increase industry production, achieve progress and social development.   

In Greece, ICT and social skills are two areas on which special focus is placed. 

ICT skills 

ICT skills are developed mainly in the work place and contribute to the increase of productivity, more 

efficient human resources management. Additionally, ICT skills development facilitates job search, social 

cohesion and active citizenship, optimal free time management.  

Within the EU Community Support Framework (CSF), ICT training programs are provided for various 

target groups, such as unemployed women, people with disabilities or vision impaired individuals.  Other 

target groups may be employed people, self-employed, members of professional associations, teachers of 

primary and secondary education, administrative staff members employed in the local authorities and in the 

public sector.   

It is obvious that the development of ICT skills targets a wide range of the population in order to ensure 

everyone‟s integration in the knowledge society.   

Social skills  

Social skills are of increasing importance for an individual‟s private, professional and social life. Such 

skills may include productivity, relationship management, team–spirit, communication, self-awareness, 

assuming initiatives, communication, team-work, focus on quality etc.   

Social skills are developed at different settings and by different means.  

Second Chance Schools (formal learning) develop such skills and assist learners in adopting positive 

attitudes as active citizens.  

GSAE responsible for adult education in Greece provides programs for the development of such skills 

(informal learning) through Adult Education Centres (AEC). Indicative learning modules are: basic maths 

and ICT for daily transactions, communication skills, seeking and retaining work etc. In this way, they 

contribute to the learners‟ personal development and improvement of their communication skills in order 

to be more efficient in transacting with public or private services, exercising consumer and citizen rights 

under different social circumstances.  They further contribute to the development of social skills required 

at the work place in order to deal with problems at work and advance professionally. They are based upon 

learners‟ active participation and group-work learning methods, which in turn, promote collaboration, 

creativity, initiative.  

 

1.5.b) Provide evidence, if any, that recognition of this type of learning has lead to the uptake of further 

learning or progression in profession? 

Regarding formal recognition of the aforementioned skills, research is still in its infancy; however, 

available data denote a positive advancement towards this direction. The European Commission, 
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considering ICT and social skills highly significant, has highlighted the necessity for state provision of free 

of charge education & training in the above-mentioned fields. Social skills seem to have an important 

impact on the employees‟ negotiation ability in their work environment on such issues as labor rights, 

relations etc. 

The recognition of such skills could decisively contribute to professional advancement and combating 

unemployment since holders of recognized certificates would be able to enter the labor market, and, as a 

consequence, social cohesion would be enhanced.  

In the private sector, a further education or training attendance certificate may have an added value for 

employers even if it has no official recognition. 

In the public sector, further education and training programs are offered to employees by various public 

providers. The further education or training attendance certificate may have an added value for the 

employees‟ professional development within the sector. 

According to the 2525/1997 Act, Second Chance Schools (SCS) award certificates equivalent to the 

graduation certificates of lower secondary education (9-year compulsory education). These certificates are 

formally recognized by the state. The SCS graduates are eligible to further theirs studies in higher 

secondary education, in vocational training institutes, apprenticeship schools of OAED  (at post-junior high 

school level), in Adult Education Centres, in Parent Schools, in the Centre for Life Long Education and 

Distance Training and others. 

 

1.5.c) Provide evidence, if any, of recognition of this type of learning contributes to democracy and 

citizenship? 

Accreditation and recognition of knowledge and skills seem to contribute to citizens‟ active participation in 

the country‟s socio-economic activities. They also seem to contribute to combating unemployment as they 

enhance employment opportunities for individuals with no previous qualifications in order to ensure their 

integration in the labor market and improve their employment prospects. They may promote social equity, 

cohesion and prosperity and, therefore, advance democracy taking into consideration that the target groups 

of learning programs include social vulnerable groups, such as immigrants, Moslem minorities, gypsies, 

prisoners, mentally-ill, people with learning or other disabilities. Most programs are open to all citizens 

without tuition fees. The certificates of attendance awarded to participants have no official state 

recognition yet.  

 

Component 1.6. Others. 

1.6.a) Provide other contextual factors or trends that you think are influential – directly or non-directly – 

that drive changes of institutional and technical arrangements and stakeholder behaviour concerning 

recognition of non-formal and informal learning which have not been addressed in Component 1.1, 1.2, 

1.3, 1.4, and 1.5. 

No available data. 

 

1.6.b) Provide historical backgrounds concerning recognition of non-formal and informal learning in 

your country. 

No available data. 
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COMPONENT 2. DESCRIPTION OF INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS 

 

Component 2.1. Political and legal framework 

2.1.a) Describe, if any, clear political will or statements and policy responses in your country on lifelong 

learning which are explicitly linked to recognition of non-formal and informal learning. 

 

In Greece, the political will for Life Long Learning has been explicitly stated on two levels:  

 

VET 
 

 

I. On the Strategic Level: 
  

National Action Plans: 
 

1. The National Action Plan for Employment drafted by the Ministry of Finance & Economy for the 

2000-2006 programming period.  

It encompasses the Operational Programme (OP) “Employment & Vocational Training” of the 

Ministry of Employment and Social Protection for the 2000-2006 programming period. It was 

actually redrafted upon an agreement between the relevant national authorities and the European 

Commission following consultation processes at Ministry level and between the Ministry of 

Employment and Social Protection and the Regional Authorities.  The Social Dialogue with the Social 

Partners placed particular emphasis on employment policies within the 3
rd

 Community Support 

Framework.   

2. The National Action Plan or National Strategic Reference Framework drafted by the Ministry of 

Finance & Economy for the 2007-2013 programming period.   

It encompasses the Sectoral OP “Development of Human Resources”, which aims at the capitalisation of 

the country‟s human resources as a driving force for development, as well as the enhancement of social 

cohesion. 

3. The National Reform Program 2005-2008 drafted according to the directives of the revised Lisbon 

Strategy.  

Briefly, the priorities set with regards to the human capital for the 2005-2008 period, are: employment 

increase, unemployment decrease as well as more effective systems of education, training and retraining.   

Targeted actions have been designed to achieve the set priorities in an effort to reduce the risk of social 

exclusion. 

 

National Linking Systems 
 

 The National System for Linking Initial Vocational Education and Training with 

Employment (ΔSSEEKA), 3191/2003 Act (Official Gazette D 258/7.11.03), which aims at interlinking all 

the systems developed by different Ministries under a single coordinating authority. The Act was signed by 

the Ministers of Employment & Social Protection, National Education & Religious Affairs, Economy & 

Finance, Development, Rural Development & Food, Mercantile Marine, Health & Social Welfare, and 

Interior, Public Administration and Decentralization 

 

 The Cooperation Memorandum signed by the Ministers of National Education & Religious 

Affairs and Employment & Social Protection aiming at the development of a comprehensive strategy for 

linking initial and continuing vocational education and training systems in Greece 

 The Action Plan for Linking Initial and Continuing Vocational Education and Training, in 

the context of LLL, aiming at interlinking the certification systems for initial education and training 
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(OEEK being the respective certification authority body) and continuing vocational training (EKEPIS 

being the respective accreditation authority body). The plan made reference to integrated validation 

systems of a) study programs, c) vocational qualifications c) trainers for adults and d) structures.  A 

technical committee, consisting of representatives by the Ministries of National Education and Religious 

Affairs, and Employment and Social Protection, was established for the implementation of the action plan. 

Enactment of respective Acts has enabled the implementation of several designed actions. 

 

Systematization of Life Long Learning   

 

The 3369/2005 Act (Official Gazette A 171/6-7-2005) regarding the Systematisation of LLL was 

introduced to complement the aforementioned 3191/2003 Act (ESSEEKA) and set the following:  

a) providers for life long education 

b) providers for life long training  

b) the accreditation of job profiles by E.KE.PIS 

c) life long education programs  

d) life long training programs 

d) accreditation and evaluation procedures for life long education & training programs. 

 

 

II. On the Legislative Level: 
 

Joint Ministerial Decrees (JMDs) have been signed by the Ministers of Employment & Social Protection, 

Economy & Finance, and National Education & Religious Affairs resulting from numerous meetings and 

consultation processes with the stakeholders (authority bodies, social partners, unions), as follows:   

 

A. In respect to the accreditation systems for job profiles, training programs as well as knowledge, skills 

and competencies: 

 

o The 110998/24-03-06 JMD (Official Gazette 566/08-05-06)  “Accreditation of Job Profiles” 

o The 110998/24-03-06 JMD (Official Gazette 566/08-05-06) “Accreditation System for training 

programs, knowledge, skills and competencies”. 

 

B. In respect to the accreditation and evaluation systems for training providers: 

o The 110327/21.2.2005 JMD (Official Gazette 230/21.2.2005) “Accreditation System of Vocational 

Training Centres” 

o The 110328/14.2.2005 JMD (Official Gazette. 231/21.2.2005) “Accreditation, On-going 

Monitoring, and Evaluation System of Specialised Centres for the social and vocational integration 

of people with disabilities and Specialised Centres for ex-drug users” 

o The 111384/13.5.2003 JMD (Official Gazette 616/Β/19.5.2003) “On-going Monitoring and 

Evaluation System of Vocational Training Centres” 

o The 112281/31.8.2006 JMD (Official Gazette 1095/Β/10.8.2006) “Comprehensive System for the 

Management, Evaluation and Audit of Vocational Training Actions co-funded by the European 

Social Fund (ESF) within the framework of the 3
rd 

CSF (2000-2006) for all the Operational 

Programs which include Training Actions”. 

 

 

C. In respect to the accreditation of human resources:  

o The 113613/9.11.2006 JMD (Official Gazette 1700/Β/21.11.2006) “Accreditation System of 

Trainers for Adults” 

o The 113709/15.12.2005 JMD (Official Gazette 1821B/23.12.2005) “Accreditation System of 

Support Services Professionals” 
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It is to note that Trainers for Adults and Support Services Professionals have to attend an accredited 

training program in order to be accredited by EKEPIS. Their accreditation may be considered recognition 

of non formal learning in the sense that it grants them eligibility as follows: 

o from 1.1.2008 and on, eligibility for teaching in vocational training programs co-funded by the EU 

will have only those registered in the EKEPIS Registry of Accredited Trainers for Adults. 

o from 1.1.2008 and on, eligibility for providing support services in actions co-funded by the EU 

will have only those registered in the EKEPIS Registry of Accredited Support Services 

Professionals. 

 

 

Adult Education  
 

The General Secretariat for Adult Education‟s policy on non-formal and informal learning focuses on the 

following: 

 aligning the life long education system for adults with the national strategy for the economy, 

society, digital convergence, multilingualism etc. and reinforcing the system at institutional and 

operational level 

 updating the legislative and regulatory framework providing for quality life long education 

services 

 broadening the learning areas of the life long education system for adults and integrating 

evaluation 

 linking the life long education system (non-formal) with the formal education system and the 

labour market.  

 

 

2.1.b) Do you have legal regulatory frameworks concerning recognition of non-formal and informal 

learning?  Please state – yes, under development/discussion, or no. For those who answered ‘No’, describe 

possible reasons for the inexistence as well as possible future prospects. For those who answered ‘yes’ or 

‘under development/discussion’, please answer to the following questions. 

 

VET 

 
In Greece, there is no single and comprehensive national framework for the recognition of non-formal 

and informal learning.   

 

The Act 3369/2005 on systematization of life long learning sets the legal framework for accreditation. 

 

Accreditation is considered to reinforce reliability and transparency and promote social acceptance in the 

systems pertaining to non-formal and informal learning.  

 

The development of accreditation systems (with set criteria, procedures and processes) under relevant 

Ministerial Decrees as previously mentioned (2.1a) is geared towards shifting the focus to learning 

outcomes - the knowledge, skills and competencies regardless of the way acquired. It is also seen as a 

stepping stone to establishing recognition of non-formal and informal learning in the sense of providing 

recognition of the knowledge, skills and competencies acquired outside the formal learning pathways.  

 

It is to note that, there is a conceptual distinction between “life long education” and “life long training” in 

Greece. 

Life long education is perceived as the life long learning process, which aims at the acquisition or 

upgrading of knowledge, skills and competencies for personal development and access to employment 

opportunities. 
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Life long training is perceived as the system which aims at the training and/or retraining of the human 

resources, which: 

a) within the framework of Initial Vocational Training, the system aims at providing occupational 

knowledge and skills for integration and mobility in the labour market and the upgrading of human 

capital  

b) within the framework of Continuing Vocational Training, the system aims at complementing and 

upgrading knowledge and skills acquired (from the formal vocational education & training systems 

and/or professional experience) for integration in the labour market, ensuring employment, professional 

and personal development.   

 

In this respect, there is a distinction between: 

 providers for life long education and life long training and   

 programs of life long education and life long training. 

 

This is reflected respectively in the legal framework for the accreditation of programs (life long 

education and life long training) and the certificates awarded upon successful completion of an accredited 

program. The accredited programs of life long training lead to the award of the “Certificate of Life Long 

Training”. 

The accredited programs of life long education lead to the award of different types of Certificates 

depending on the duration of the program: 

a) Certificate of Further Education (75-hour program) 

b) Certificate of Life Long Education (250-hour program) 

                                                

 

Adult Education 

 

Second Chance Schools 

The 2525/1997 Act (Article 5) sets the legal framework for the Second Chance Schools (SCS). The 

certificate awarded by SCS is equivalent to the certificate of lower secondary education (formal system). 

SCS graduates are eligible to further their studies in upper secondary education, in vocational training 

institutes, apprenticeship schools of OAED  (at post-lower secondary education vel), in Adult Education 

Centres, in Parent Schools, in the Centre for Life Long Education and Distance Training and in other 

further education and training programs. 

 

Accreditation of Immigrants’ Greek language proficiency 

  

Immigrants may attend a Greek language learning program entitled “Greek language for working 

immigrants” at four levels. Upon successful completion of the fourth level of the program and the 

respective accreditation examinations conducted by GSAE, they become eligible for acquiring the “long-

stay status” in Greece (PD 160/2006 regarding citizens of countries out of the EU).     

Certification of Persons 

 
 

The Ministerial Decree 2910/201/11-2-2004 (Official Gazette 340/Β/11-2-2004) and its modifications MD 

10558/876/18-06-2004 (Official Gazette 984/Β/30-06-2004) and MD 8181/831/ 3-05-2004 (Official 

Gazette 653/Β/16-5-2005) sets the legal framework for the certification of persons employed in enterprises 

which provide services related to the safety or hygiene of citizens or protection of the environment.  

The enterprises in question are obliged to employ certified persons for their services.  

Their certification is awarded by an accredited “certification body operating certification of persons”, 

according to the requirements of European Standard EN 45013 or the International Standard ISO 17024 as 
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these are complemented by the Hellenic Standard of the Hellenic Organisation for Standardization S.A. 

Standard 1418.  

The persons are assessed for their knowledge, skills and competencies according to the set standards.  

 

 

2.1.c) Describe the aim(s) and principles stated in the framework 

 

VET  
 

Accreditation System for Trainers for Adults:  

Objectives and principles 

 reinforcement of the Life Long Training System  

 quality assurance of training services  

    upgrading of trainers in the training programs 

 determination of criteria and procedures for eligibility to the EKEPIS Registries of Trainers 

for Adults, Accredited Trainers for Adults   

 

Accreditation System for Support Services Professionals  

Objectives and principles 

 upgrading of support services  

 quality assurance in support services 

 determination of criteria and procedures for eligibility to the EKEPIS Registries of Support  

         Services Professionals and Accredited Support Services Professionals 

  

Accreditation System for Occupational Qualifications  

 

Accreditation of Job Profiles 

Objectives and principles 

 systematic analysis and recording of the ways to acquire the required occupational 

qualifications  

  upgrading of occupational qualifications and promoting employment of the unemployed and    

        social vulnerable groups  

 

Accreditation of Programs, knowledge, skills and competencies 

Objectives and principles 

 development of procedures and tools for the accreditation of knowledge, skills and  

        competencies to promote visibility of occupational qualifications acquired within the  

        framework of life long training. 

 

 

Accreditation System for Vocational Training Centres (VTCs) 
Objectives and principles 

 raising restrictions and exceptions, which cause unfair competition between accredited  

       VTCs 

  establishing an open accreditation process for VTCs   

  linking the  accreditation system for VTCs with the monitoring and evaluation system 

 

System for the Monitoring and Evaluation of VTCs 
Objectives and principles 

 Monitoring and evaluating of VTCs, collecting quantitative and qualitative data for measuring 

progress and impact of training activities. 
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System for the Accreditation, Monitoring and Evaluation of Specialized Centers for people with 

disabilities and ex–drug addicts 

Objectives and principles 

 upgrading quality of the services provided  

 reinforcement of occupational qualifications  

 improvement of support services provided aiming at social integration     

 systematic evaluation of the Specialized Centers 

 

 

Adult Education 

 
Objectives and principles 

 quality assurance for training services  

 improvement of the accreditation procedure for the knowledge acquired  

 optimal use of resources 

 networking and collaboration of stakeholders  

 enhancing quality of accreditation systems.  

 

 

2.1.d) Describe the historical background that this issue has been taken up. What are the most important 

drivers of legislation? If there has been already reform of the legislation, describe the change and the 

pressure which made the change. 

VET  

 

Trainers for Adults and Support Services Professionals 

 

Up to 2001, there was no legal framework or accreditation system for the required knowledge, skills and 

competencies of trainers for adults and support services professionals.   

In 2001, the legal framework for the Registry of Trainers for Adults (MD 105128/8.1.2001 -Ministry of 

Employment & Social Protection) was introduced, which set criteria and procedures for eligibility to the 

above-mentioned Registry. It is the first time, in Greece, that the profile (required knowledge, skills & 

competencies) of the trainers for adults is officially prescribed.  

In 2005, the legal framework for the accreditation of trainers for adults (JMD 113172/17.11.2005 -Ministry 

of Finance & Economy and Ministry of Employment & Social Protection) was introduced, which set 

criteria and procedures for the accreditation system for trainers for adults.  

Additionally, in the same year, the legal framework for the accreditation of support services professionals 

(JMD 113709/15.12.2005 -Ministry of Finance & Economy, Ministry of Employment & Social Protection) 

was introduced, which set criteria and procedures for the accreditation system for support services 

professionals. 

 

Vocational Training Centres 

 

In 1997, the legal framework for the accreditation of vocational training centres was introduced. To this 

date, there have been several modifications under respective JMDs aiming at the upgrading of the 

accreditation system. Through the implementation of this system, the necessity emerged for developing an 

accreditation system for training programs and knowledge, skills and competencies acquired from non-

formal training pathways (JMD 110998/24-03-06), as well as the legal framework for the accreditation of  

knowledge, skills and competencies regardless of the way acquired (ESSEEKA, 3191/07-11-2003). It is to 

note that Greece has been actively involved in numerous research projects and studies at national, european 

and international level, as well as consultation procedures and meetings with the participation of the 

authorities, social partners and stakeholders, which have significantly contributed to the development of 

the above-mentioned systems and legal frameworks. 
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Adult Education 

 

In 1997, the 2525 Act (Article 5) sets the legal framework for the Second Chance Schools (SCS). The 

certificate awarded by SCS is equivalent to the certificate of lower secondary education (formal system). 

Eligible to attend SCSs are adults who have not completed the 9-year compulsory education. 

 

                                         

2.1.e) What areas of competencies do governments have or intend to have? Are there any specific areas 

that are/ to be regulated by law or by social partners for professional recognition? 

 

VET 
 

The areas of competencies to be regulated will be determined upon the accreditation of specific job profiles.  

These are determined upon consultation with the social partners and stakeholders. To this date, the 

accreditation procedure for the first group of job profiles has commenced.    

 

 

Adult Education  

 
The key areas of competencies set by GSAE are the following: 

 

1. ICT  

2. maths, economics and entrepreneurship  

3. foreign languages 

4. Greek for immigrants 

5. health culture 

6. areas of competencies in high demand for specific target groups. 

 

 

2.1 f) Describe, if any, operational systems to put the legal framework into practice. Who set up the 

system(s)? 

 

VET 
 

In respect to the legal framework regulating the accreditation of knowledge, skills and competencies, 

implementation by EKEPIS is pending.  

 

The process regarding the accreditation of Trainers for Adults and Support Services Professionals (put into 

force by EKEPIS as well), is currently under implementation and has not been completed yet.  

  

 

2.1.g) Provide information, if exists, any evaluation of how they work or how they have not worked. 

VET 

The operational systems pertaining to the legal frameworks mentioned in 2.1.f have not been fully 

implemented or their implementation is pending. Thus, no evaluation has been conducted. 
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2.1.h) Describe outreach activities or awareness-raising activities of the framework or the operational 

systems. How are the objectives of outreach/awareness-raising activities articulated? Which audience(s) 

do the activities mainly target?  

VET 

 
Outreach activities for the framework and the operational systems include: 

 social dialogue, with the active participation of all stakeholders 

 website 

JMDs, relevant announcements, proclamations, information etc is published on the EKEPIS website: 

www.ekepis.gr 

 events 

Conferences, open events, workshops, meetings etc are regularly organized by EKEPIS with the 

participation of all stakeholders, open to the public depending on the event 

 promotion activities 

EKEPIS participates in various events held at national, European and international level to publicize its 

activities, systems and respective provisions 

 mass media  

Publicity through the mass media: press announcements, press conferences, participation in radio broadcast  

 publication of the Newsletter “KATARTIZEIN” 

EKEPIS publishes a quarterly newsletter for vocational training  

 production of audio-visual communication material  

Leaflets, manuals, special editions, videos, CD-ROMs, posters etc 

 

All the above-mentioned outreach activities contribute significantly to publicize and disseminate 

information regarding the framework, systems and associated provisions of EKEPIS.  

 

 

 

The target audiences depending on the activity may be representatives of public authorities, organizations 

and agencies, local authorities, universities, research centers, chambers, social partners, Cedefop, EU, 

OECD etc, as well as representatives from vocational training providers, trainers for adults, support 

services professionals, field experts.  

 

In this line, other bodies which establish legal frameworks and operational systems (2.1b) may also 

implement similar outreach activities. 

 

Component 2.2. Governance and the role of government 

2.2.a) List all actors in governance and create a matrix of who (e.g. government, quasi-government, 

assessment centres, public educational institutions, private for-profit education providers, professional 

bodies, etc.) does what (provides academic/ professional recognition, overseas assessment, etc.) for non-

formal and informal learning. If there are more than one body who are responsible for an action (e.g. 

recognition), list all actors involved and describe how is the coordination managed?
5
 If there are more 

than one ministry of a government are involved, specify which ministries have competencies for what. How 

clear are the different roles by different actors communicated among themselves as well as to users?  

List of „who does what‟ for non-formal and informal learning and recognition of such learning 

 

                                                      
5 See Component 4.1 for complementary data. 

http://www.ekepis.gr/
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Who? What? 

OEEK (Ministry of National Education & 

Religious Affairs) 

Accreditation of Certification Bodies for computer skills 

certification   

Private or public certification bodies for 

computer skills certification 

Examinations  

Certificate for computer skills 

Ministry of National Education & Religious 

Affairs – Directorate for the Certification of 

Language Proficiency  

Assessment system  

Certificate for language proficiency 

General Secretariat for Adult Education 

(Ministry of National Education and Religious 

Affairs)  

Certificate of Further Education (up to 75- hour 

educational program)  

Certificate of Life Long Education (up to 250 hour 

educational program)  

Greek Language Proficiency for Immigrants  

Institutes of Life Long Education  (Higher 

Education establishments 
Certificate of Further Education (up to 75 hour 

educational program)  

Certificate of Life Long Education (up to 250 hour 

educational program)  

EKEPIS (Ministry of Employment & Social 

Protection) 

Accreditation of Vocational Training Centres  

EKEPIS Accreditation of Trainers for Adults  

EKEPIS  Accreditation of Support Services Professionals 

EKEPIS Accreditation of Knowledge, Skills and Competencies 

(pending) 

Vocational Training Centres accredited by 

EKEPIS 
Continuing vocational training programs  

Certificate of Attendance  

Vocational Training Centres supervised by 

OAED  (Ministry of Employment & Social 

Protection) 

Continuing vocational training programs  

Certificate of Attendance  

Certification bodies for the certification of 

persons  
Certification of persons employed in enterprises which 

provide services related to the safety or hygiene of 

citizens or protection of the environment 

Private education providers  
Education programs  

Degrees (graduate and post graduate degree level) not 

recognized by the Greek state  

Private companies 
Training programs for their employees 

Other Ministries 
Vocational education & training programs in specific 

learning areas  
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2.2.b) Create the above same matrix for recognition of formal learning for comparative purposes.  

 

List of „who does what‟ for formal learning and recognition of such learning 

 

 

Who? What? 

Ministry of National Education and Religious 

Affairs 

Primary, Secondary and Higher Education  

 

OEEK (Ministry of National Education and 

Religious Affairs) 

IEK – Vocational Training Institutes provide initial 

vocational education & training  

Certificates of Initial Vocational Education & Training 

(post-secondary level) recognized by the state 

GSAE (Ministry of National Education and 

Religious Affairs)  

Second Chance Schools (Adult Education)                  

Certificate recognized as equivalent to lower secondary 

education  

 

 

2.2.c) Describe the competencies (direct and indirect role) of government in the practice? Which of the 

following three models would your country be classified with respect to governance: 1) a ‘predominance-

of-industry’ model; 2) a ‘predominance-of-public authorities’ model’; and 3) a ‘shared responsibility’ 

model6. Explain why that model fits into your country context. If there is a trend to shift to another model, 

describe driving forces for such change. Describe the details. If none of which is suitable to your country, 

describe your own country model.  

Greece can be classified among the countries in which the predominance-of-public authorities model is 

currently in practice.  This emanates from the fact that provision, accreditation and recognition of non-

formal and informal learning is under the responsibility of public authorities.   

In particular,  

 Under the Ministry of National Education and Religious Affairs:  

GSAE:  Second Chance Schools, Adult Education Centres, Prefecture Committees for People‟s 

Education, Parental Schools) are providers for life long education   

Higher education establishments: Institutes of Life Long Education 

 

 Under the Ministry of Employment & Social Protection:  

EKEPIS: Vocational training providers for continuing vocational training 

OAED: Vocational training providers for continuing vocational training. 

 

 

 

 2.2.d) Describe, if any, inter-ministerial approaches to the issue? Describe also the policy objectives 

behind such approaches as well as positive results and challenges to date. 

 

VET 

  

Inter-ministerial approaches are explicitly described in: 

I. the aforementioned framework of ESSEEKA (2.1a).   

The National System for Linking Initial Vocational Education and Training with Employment 

(ΔSSEEKA) aims at interlinking all the systems developed by different Ministries under a single 

coordinating authority. The Act was signed by the Ministers of Employment & Social Protection, National 

                                                      
6 See UNESCO UIE Report (Draft) at: http://www.unesco.org/education/uie/pdf/recognitiondraftsynthesis.pdf 
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Education & Religious Affairs, Economy & Finance, Development, Rural Development & Food, 

Mercantile Marine, Health & Social Welfare, and Interior, Public Administration and Decentralization. 

Strategic objectives of the system are:  

 establishment of a reliable and efficient system for the diagnosis of labour market needs 

  development of a comprehensive framework for: 

a) evaluation and accreditation of vocational education & training (providers, trainers,  

         programmes) 

b) professional rights procedures 

c) accreditation of vocational qualifications regardless of the way acquired 

 establishment of a system for counseling and career guidance 

 reinforcement of social acceptance of vocational education & training systems. 

The system was put into force in 2006. 

 

II. The framework of the Systematisation of Life Long Learning (2.1a)  

Within this framework, the “National Committee for Life Long Education” was set up for the diagnosis of 

life long education & life long training needs, the evaluation and coordination of respective providers and 

services, as well as the linking with ESSEEKA. In this committee, social partners and the following 

Ministries are represented: Ministry of Employment & Social Protection, Ministry of National Education 

& Religious Affairs, Ministry of Interior, Public Administration and Decentralization.   

 

Component 2.3 Resources 

2.3.a) Who is/are the financing body(ies) for the recognition of non-formal and informal learning? What 

is the policy thinking behind such financing? What is the annual budget 2004/2005? (Please convert to 

Euro.) Provide data, if possible, on the breakdown of how the budget has been spent.  

VET  

 

Actions concerning VET may be co-funded up to 75 % by the European Social Fund, while another 25% 

derives from national resources. These actions are included in the Operational Programs of: “Employment 

and Vocational Training”, “Education & Initial Vocational Training”, “Information Society”, “Health – 

Welfare”, “Competitiveness” and in thirteen (13) Regional Operational Programs.  

 

In particular, the OP “Employment and Vocational Training” provides for the funding of accreditation 

systems for vocational training centres, job profiles, trainers, support services professionals, programmes 

as well as knowledge, skills and competencies.  

Under this OP: 

 the budget for the Project titled “Training of the unemployed at accredited vocational training 

centers for 2004-2006‟ (2
nd

 cycle) is 99.774.057 € (23.839 beneficiaries) 

 the budget for Project titled “Training of the unemployed at accredited vocational training centers 

for 2006-2007‟ (3
rd

 cycle) is 140.000.000 € (28.600 beneficiaries) 

 the budget for funding the accreditation systems for job profiles and training programs was 

224.250 € for the years 2004 – 2005,  

 the budget for funding the training programs addressed to trainers for adults is 15 million euros 

(10.000 beneficiaries). Up until now, 7 million euros have already been spent. 

 

 

Certification/recognition of computers skills 

The certification procedure is funded by the beneficiaries, who pay fees to certification bodies accredited 

by OEEK. The certification bodies in turn pay a certain fee to OEEK in order to cover expenses of the 

accreditation procedure.  
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Certification/recognition of language proficiency 

The certification procedure is funded up to 50 % by the Ministry of National Education and Religious 

Affairs, while the remaining cost is covered by the fees paid by the beneficiaries.  

 

 

Adult Education 

 

GSAE‟s training programs are funded by the state budget and the ESF following the below-mentioned 

principles:   

I. access to all citizens 

II. improvement of quality of educational programs  

III. cost efficiency of planned activities  

Refer to Annex A for financial data. 

 

 

2.3.b) If the system has existed for some years, please provide the budget data since it existed. Has there 

been any increase/decrease of budget for recognition of non-formal and informal learning since a 

framework/system has been taken up? If so, describe any elements that have driven such change. 

VET 
 

The legal framework for the accreditation of job profiles, programs, knowledge, skills and competencies 

was introduced 2005-2006. The same applies to the accreditation of support services professionals. Their 

implementation is still pending. Thus, there are no available budget data.   

 
Certification/recognition of computers skills 

The certification procedure commenced in 2006. To this date, there are six private certification bodies 

accredited by OEEK. Apart from 42.000,00 (6Φ7.000,00) euros paid by them to OEEK for the 

accreditation procedure, no other relevant budget data have yet been notified.   

 

Certification/recognition of language proficiency 

The certification procedure commenced in 2003 by the Ministry of National Education & Religious Affairs. 

There are no available budget data.   

 

 

Adult Education 

 

Data on funding for GSAE‟s adult education programs for the period 2000-2006 is to be found in 

Appendix A.  Data denote an important increase in the funding for lifelong education due to the operation 

and wider range of activities of SCSs, AECs, Parental Schools, the Centre for lifelong distance education.   

Additionally, implementation of other life long educational programs has lead to a substantial increase in 

optimal allocation of European funds. Such programs are: “Adult Education in New Technologies”, 

“Education for Farmers”, “Greek Language Learning for Immigrants”, “Education for specific social 

groups”.  
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2.3.c) Who pays for the assessment and recognition processes? If an individual is to pay, how much is it 

cost to him/her? Break down the costs by levels assessed or by types of subjects assessed, if relevant. Are 

there any cost-sharing arrangements between educational institutions and employers, between education 

institutions and government, etc.? Describe the costs arrangements. 

VET 
 

In respect to the accreditation of human resources, the following apply:   

 to be included in the EKEPIS Registry of Trainers for Adults or the Registry of Support Services 

Professionals, EKEPIS requires an assessment fee of 70 euros.  

 to be included in the Registry of Accredited Trainers for Adults or the Registry of Accredited 

Support Services Professionals, EKEPIS requires an additional accreditation fee of 100 euros.  

 

 

Certification/recognition of computers skills 

The certification procedure is funded by the beneficiaries. They pay an application fee of 50,00 to 70,00 

euros and an examination fee of 30,00 to 35,00 euros for every learning module (there is an option of seven 

in total).  

The certification body, which conducts examinations and awards certificates, pays an application fee of 

2.000,00 euros to OEEK. If accredited, it pays another sum of 5.000,00 euros for receiving the respective  

licence.  

 

Certification/recognition of language proficiency 

 

The certification procedure is funded up to 50 % by the Ministry of National Education and Religious 

Affairs, while the remaining cost is covered by the fees paid by the beneficiaries: Level of language 

proficiency B1(average): 50,00 euros, level B2(good): 60,00 euros, level C1(very good): 70,00 euros. 

 

 

Adult Education 

Participation in GSAE adult education programs, as well as assessment and certification (when provided) 

are free of charge.  

 

 

2.3.d) How many assessment centres and/or assessors exist to date, if any? Where are such assessment 

centres located? Please specify the areas/regions with characteristics of such areas/regions (e.g. the 

average income, the income disparity, etc.) How was the decision made where to locate such centres? How 

much does it cost to maintain such centres and/or assessors? How many training programmes exist: 

specify how many in a given year, if there are significant increases per year? How much does it cost to 

train such assessors? Break down by levels assessed, if relevant. 

VET 
 

The implementation phase of the accreditation system of knowledge, skills and competencies is still 

pending. Thus, the exact number of assessors and assessment centers has not yet been determined. 

Assessment processes are to be held at national and/or regional level and assessors are to be trained. The 

total cost of the respective training program is estimated to be 205.000,00 €. 
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Certification/recognition of computers skills 

Every certification body may have assessment centres of its own or may have contracted with other 

accredited centres. They are located throughout the country with the majority being in Athens and Salonica.   

 

 

Certification/recognition of language proficiency 

The number and location of the examination centres depends upon the number of applications received 

locally. The Ministry of National Education and Religious Affairs makes use of its public schools facilities 

throughout the country since examinations take place on Saturdays and Sundays.  

 

 

Adult Education 

 

GSAE has recently (2006-2007) introduced the provision for the “Regional Quality Assessor for Life long 

Adult Education” and the “Regional Counselor for Life long Adult Education”.  The Regional Council is  

responsible for the supervision of the educational and assessment processes. There are 13 Regional 

Counselors, one per region.   

Component 2.4 others 

2.4.a) Provide any other institutional arrangements that you think are the most important characteristics 

that exist in your country, which have not been addressed in above Component 2.1, 2.2, and 2.3. 

VET 

Other institutional arrangements  

 

In Greece, Ministries implement education and training programs for their employees. Such Ministries are:   

the Ministry of Health & Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, Public Order,  Interior 

and  Public Administration, Mercantile Marine, National Defense, Justice etc.  Participation in these 

programs may contribute to career development.  

 

 

A case of impact on policy: EQUAL in Greece 

 

Within the framework of the European Community Initiative EQUAL (1
st
 cycle, 2001-2004), EKEPIS 

had an active involvement in the development of the National Thematic Network (NTN) titled 

“Accreditation of Vocational Qualifications and Skills”. 

 

The NTN actually addressed the need for developing an accreditation system for occupational 

qualifications (knowledge, skills and competencies), which would be based on job profiles, in response to 

the needs of the labour market (small & medium sized enterprises). The outcome was policy 

recommendations emanating from the pilot application in certain professions. These highlighted the need 

for a comprehensive and integrated accreditation system, which would be competence-based according to  

national occupational profiles and standards and certain were incorporated into the Greek accreditation 

framework. This can be considered a case of positive impact on policy-making.  
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COMPONENT 3. DESCRIPTION OF TECHNICAL ARRANGEMENTS 

 

Component 3.1. Qualifications, qualification systems, qualifications framework 

3.1.a) What term does your country use for ‘Recognition of non-formal and informal learning’? Please 

provide the original term in your own language as well as the literally translated term in English. Please 

describe if the term has certain connotations, implications, specific associations, etc. 

The literal translation of the term “Recognition of non–formal and informal learning” in Greek is 

“Αναγνώριζη μη- ησπικής και άησπης μάθηζης”.  The term has not yet been incorporated as such in any 

legal framework previously stated (Component 2). 

Nevertheless, conceptual associations to the term are to be found in the legal framework of ESSEEKA and 

the “Accreditation System for programs, knowledge, skills and competencies” (Component 2). 

Within the framework of ESSEEKA, the “Accreditation System for Vocational Training and Vocational 

Qualifications” provides for the accreditation of vocational qualifications regardless of the way acquired 

and their matching to professional certification. 

Within the framework of the EKEPIS “Accreditation System for programs, knowledge, skills and 

competencies”, the system provides for the accreditation of knowledge, skills and competencies acquired 

upon successful completion of an accredited vocational training program.  

In respect to “Certification/recognition of language proficiency” under the Ministry of Education, the term 

used in Greek is “πιζηοποίηζη”, which translates literally into “accreditation”. Conceptually, this type of 

accreditation means certification and recognition.  

In respect to “Certification/recognition of computers skills” under OEEK (same Ministry), the term used in 

Greek is «πιζηοποιηηικό», which translates literally into “certification”. Conceptually, this type of 

certification means recognition.  

 

 

3.1.b) Describe if recognising of non-formal and informal learning is linked to qualifications, 

qualification systems, or qualifications framework in your country. Provide data, if any, the impact of such 

linkages.  

To this date, there is no comprehensive legal framework for qualifications. Thus, there is no clear linkage 

of the recognition of non formal and informal learning to qualifications, qualifications systems or legal 

framework of qualifications. In this way, it is not possible to record any impact of such linkages. 

The recognition of non formal learning in the field of continuing vocational training is a process which will 

be put into effect under the provisions of the JMD “Accreditation System of Programs, Knowledge, Skills 

and Competencies”.  

 

The recognition of non formal learning in respect to Trainers for Adults and Support Services Professionals 

is achieved upon successful completion of a relevant accredited training program and renders them eligible 

for employment in EU co-funded training and support services actions.  It is estimated that 10.000 Trainers 

for Adults and 500 Support Services Professionals will have been accredited until August 2008.   
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3.1.c) What kinds of qualifications (e.g. certificates, diplomas, degrees, licenses, etc.) are more linked to 

recognition of non-formal and informal learning? What are the difficulties or obstacles in linking 

recognition of non-formal and informal learning to qualification framework? 

 

 
The implementation of the EKEPIS Accreditation System for Programs, Knowledge, Skills and 

Competencies leads to the awarding of a Certificate of knowledge, skills and competencies acquired via a 

training program.  However, the fact that in Greece, job profiles have not yet been developed and 

accredited poses difficulties for the linking of non -formal learning to the above-mentioned framework.  

 

The process of “Certification/recognition of language proficiency” under the Ministry of Education leads 

to the awarding of the “Language Proficiency State Certificate” (KPG) fully recognized by the state. 

The process of “Certification/recognition of computers skills” under OEEK (same Ministry), leads to the 

awarding of the “Computer skills Certificate” fully recognized by the state. 

 

In respect to professional licenses, these may be granted to individuals who are not holders of any formal 

qualification, but do have work experience, via processes depending on the profession. These may entail 

recognition of the outcomes of informal learning.  

 

3.1.d) Describe if there are differences in such linkages depending on whether the qualifications are 

professional or academic recognition? Can the link to the qualification systems legitimacy of such 

recognition be a means for establishing ‘legitimacy’ both in working life and in the educational system ? 

Within the framework for the accreditation and certification of computer skills and language proficiency, 

these certificates can establish „legitimacy‟ both in working life and in the formal educational system since 

they are fully recognised by the state.  

 

The afore-mentioned vocational training providers (VTCs, see Component 2.1) give certificates of 

attendance of a training program, which may have a kind of recognition in the labour market, which in turn 

may establish a kind of „legitimacy‟ in working life.  

 

 

3.1.e) If your country has a national qualification framework or in the process of establishing one, has 

the development towards recognition of non-formal and informal learning been of the drivers for your 

country to establish one?  Is the development of the qualification framework and its implementation in 

practice with the recognition of non-formal and informal learning in pararell? 

 

To this date, Greece has not yet implemented a comprehensive national qualification framework. However, 

as previously stated, the legal framework for the accreditation of programs, knowledge, skills and 

competencies aims at the recognition of non-formal learning. Moreover, as already stated, the legal 

framework for the accreditation of language proficiency and computer skills aims at the recognition of 

informal learning.  

  

 

3.1.f) What are some potential threats of recognition of non-formal and informal learning to higher 

education institutions, employers, and individuals? How can resistance from the higher education sector 

be overcome to embed the recognition of non-formal and informal learning into the qualification 

framework? 

No available data. 
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Component 3.2. Credit transfer and accumulation  

3.2.a) Describe any formal credit arrangements for non-formal and informal learning, if they exist.  What 

are general policies, objectives, and legislative, regulatory of sectoral agreement frameworks for such 

credit arrangements? How are the arrangements used - at similar levels, between different levels, or 

between different sectors? Provide data, if any, of actual users (number of users, at what level, which 

sector, transition path, etc.) 

VET  
 

In Greece, the credit transfer system is currently under elaboration within the framework of European 

Credit system for Vocational Education and Training (ECVET).  

  

 

Adult Education 

 
There are no credit arrangements for non-formal and informal learning mainly due to the absence of a 

national qualifications framework, in which all types of learning are included. 

 

 

3.2.b) Who is/are responsible for credit arrangements for non-formal and informal learning? Is it 

different from the arrangements for formal learning? 

Refer to 3.2a) 

 

3.2.c) How is a credit counted? Number of hours of a course? Please specify how credits are counted on 

what base in your country. 

Refer to 3.2a) 

 

3.2.d) What are the incentives or disincentives for participants to gain credit and providers to give credit? 

Refer to 3.2a) 

 

3.2.e) Describe, if any, how the recognition of non-formal and informal learning is integrated in your 

VET system through credit system: e.g. the dual system to integrate experiential learning. 

Refer to 3.2a) 

 

3.2.f) Provide data, if any, how the recognition of non-formal and informal learning is integrated in your 

HED system through credit system: e.g. research on the growing number of take-up of internships, etc. 

Refer to 3.2a) 
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Component 3.3. Assessment methods and procedures 7 

3.3.a) Describe the assessment arrangements. Who carries out assessments, and with what type of 

approaches? Who validates the results of the assessments? How long will the assessment procedures take? 

If methods or procedures vary depending on sectors, list the name of the sectors and the methods used for 

the recognition for the sector. What assessment procedures do participants go through to get their non-

formal and informal learning recognised?  Describe different stages. 

VET 

Certification/recognition of computer skills 

The bodies, which carry out relevant assessment processes, are Certification bodies accredited by OEEK. 

Assessment procedures are designed in order to evaluate the knowledge and skills according to set 

standards and attest participants‟ competence and are web-based examinations.    

 

 Certification/recognition of Language Proficiency  

Examinations are held twice a year at national level on the basis of a common program framework for all  

languages (English, French, German, Italian) and common standards. They are conducted by the Ministry 

of Education (Directorate of Language Proficiency Certification) and include oral and written 

examinations. 

 

The EKEPIS assessment procedure for knowledge, skills and competencies of trainees who have 

completed an accredited training program is as follows: 

 a scientific committee is set up by EKEPIS in order to determine the methodology and the content  

of examinations according to the standards of every job profile.  

 an accreditation committee is set up by EKEPIS in order to select examination methods and topics, 

carry out examinations at national and/or regional level and validate the acquired knowledge, skills 

and competencies. Members of the committee are: two field experts from the respective EKEPIS 

Register, a Trainer for Adults from the respective EKEPIS Register and a staff member of EKEPIS. 

Assessment results are validated by EKEPIS (Board of Directors). The respective Certificate is mailed to 

participants within thirty (30) days. 

 

The afore-mentioned assessment procedure has not yet been implemented. Thus, it is not possible to 

specify time requirements. The procedure is not sector-dependent.  

EKEPIS will develop a database of examination methods and topics.  

Assessment processes may include: oral and/or written examinations, interviews, project assignments, 

observation, evaluation of technical skills etc. The participants who fail have the right to reapply for 

assessment within a 24-month period. In case they fail once more, they are obliged to attend an accredited 

training program to be eligible to participate in the assessment process required for their accreditation.  

The EKEPIS assessment procedure for Trainers for Adults is as follows: 

As already mentioned Trainers for Adults have to enrol in the EKEPIS Register of Accredited Trainers for 

Adults in order to be eligible for teaching in training programs co-funded by the EU.  

The respective accreditation procedure for Trainers for Adults encompasses the following steps: 

 Trainers for Adults apply for enrolment in the EKEPIS Register of Trainers for Adults. Criteria 

for enrolment are educational, professional and teaching background and experience.  

                                                      
7 Note that some of the questions are to complement data to be collected in Annex. 
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 Upon enrolment, they have to attend a 300-hour accredited training program. At the end of the 

program, they present a 20-minute teaching session, which is evaluated by a two-member 

Accreditation Committee. Evaluation criteria and processes are as follows: 

1. Beginning & closing the teaching session 

 consistency with the set standards for beginning and closing the teaching session 

 structuring the “learning contract” 

presenting oneself 

motivating trainees 

consistency with the set time frame  

linking learning units 

recapitulating aims, key points  

conclusions 

2. Setting objectives  

 clarifying objectives 

 responding to the needs and educational level of trainees 

 meeting the learning objectives of trainees 

 feasible objectives 

 reference to knowledge, skills & competencies 

 readjusting objectives if required 

3. Relating content with learning objectives  

 linking content with aims & objectives 

 readjusting content if required  

 relating time with content and teaching techniques 

4. Clarifying concepts and terminology – Handling of language - Body language 

 competency in the use of language (oral production) 

 concept analysis 

 appropriate body language 

5. Selecting teaching techniques, combination and flexibility in their application 

 appropriate teaching techniques (mainly interactive) 

 teaching techniques compatible to objectives, content, trainees‟ characteristics 

6. Encouragement and interaction 

 active participation 

 trusting environment  

 adult education principles 

 creativity 

 team work 

 feedback and self-evaluation 

7. Access to social vulnerable groups 

 approach tailored to the needs of social vulnerable groups 

 equity 

 active participation 

 overcoming stereotypes 

8. Use of Audiovisual and electronic equipment  

 compatibility with objectives, content, teaching techniques 

 quality of equipment and appropriate use 

 

The EKEPIS assessment procedure for Support Services Professionals is as follows: 

As already mentioned Support Services Professionals have to enrol in the EKEPIS Register of Accredited 

Support Services Professionals in order to be eligible for providing support services in training programs 

co-funded by the EU.  
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The respective accreditation procedure for Support Services Professionals encompasses the following steps: 

 Support Services Professionals apply for enrolment in the EKEPIS Register of Support Services 

Professionals.  

 Upon enrolment, they have to attend a 300-hour accredited training program. At the end of the 

program, they present an “Intervention Plan”, which is evaluated by a two-member Accreditation 

Committee. Evaluation criteria and processes are as follows: 

1. Setting clear objectives of the Intervention Plan 

 aim  

 action axes (diagnosis of needs, consultation, psychological and social support, information, career 

orientation, personal action plan etc) 

 expected outcomes 

2. Methodology for needs diagnosis  

 target group and/or individual characteristics 

 analysis of the needs of the targeted group and / or individual 

3. Suitable and sufficient actions 

 actions and specific objectives tailored to the target group and/or individual 

 meeting the needs of the target group and/or individual 

4. Relating actions to set objectives 

 relating actions to expected outcomes 

 efficiency of actions  

5. Techniques and tools for the implementation of the intervention plan  

 development of appropriate techniques & tools  
 

 

 

Certification of Persons 

 
Enterprises which provide services related to the safety or hygiene of citizens or protection of the 

environment are obliged to employ certified persons for their services.  

 

Their certification is awarded by an accredited “certification body operating certification of persons”, 

according to the requirements of European Standard EN 45013 or the International Standard ISO 17024 as 

these are complemented by the Hellenic Standard of the Hellenic Organisation for Standardization S.A. 

Standard 1418.  

 

The persons are assessed for their knowledge, skills and competencies according to the set standards.   

Criteria for their accreditation and maintenance of accreditation are determined in the “certification 

scheme” of the certification body. The scheme describes the methods and mechanisms to be used to 

evaluate the competence of candidates.   

 

 

Adult Education 

Assessment processes are set according to the educational program. They aim at evaluating learning 

outcomes on diverse levels (i.e. literacy, numeracy, specific skills).   
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3.3.b) Describe different types of assessment methods and procedures. Provide data on advantages and 

challenges for the different types of assessment (e.g. competence-based assessment, summative assessment, 

portfolio assessment, etc.) What are the principle drivers of costs of different types of assessments to 

different actors? Provide evidence, if any, of certain types of assessment may become beneficial or a 

barrier to participants (e.g. psychological, financial, etc.). 

VET 

 
Certification/recognition of computer skills 

 

The certification bodies assess the knowledge, skills and competencies according to set standards in the 

“certification scheme”. The assess process includes different types of test questions. Up to 40% may be 

multiple choice questions, gap-filling etc.    

It is a learning-outcome assessment and the respective certificate is a prerequisite for employment in the 

public sector in Greece. 

 

 Certification/recognition of Language Proficiency (KPG)  

 

Assessment process consists of two parts: written and oral. 

Examinations consist of four modules: 

Module 1: reading comprehension and language awareness 

Module 2: free writing production and mediation skills 

Module 3: listening comprehension 

Module 4: free speaking production and mediation skills.  

 

Module 1 and 3 are assessed through an optical mark reading program, while Module 2 and 4 are evaluated 

by appointed evaluators according to set criteria and marking scale.  

 

The certificate awarded is KPG – the State Certificate of Language Proficiency. It is a “proficiency 

assessment” (rather than diagnostic or competences measurement) examination system.  

Such type of assessment promotes recognition of proficiency in a European language as a work 

qualification, since foreign language learning in Greece is viewed as an asset of educational and 

professional mobility within and outside the EU and its global scale descriptors and its specific language 

use descriptors are related to those of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages: 

Teaching, Learning and Assessment. 

 

 

The legal framework for the Accreditation of Trainers for Adults provides for EKEPIS to decide upon 

the assessment process, which may vary among the following: 

a) evaluation of the candidate‟s presentation of a teaching session (see 3.3a) 

b) participation in written examinations (multiple-choice, open questions etc) 

c) interview  

d) a combination of the above.  

 

The EKEPIS assessment process for the Accreditation of Support Services Professionals includes the   

evaluation of the candidate‟s presentation of the “Intervention Plan” (see 3.3a) 

 

The EKEPIS assessment process for the knowledge, skills and competencies may vary as follows: written 

and/or examinations, interviews, observation, project assignments, evaluation of technical skills etc 

(see 3.3a). 
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Adult Education 

 

The assessment methods follow to a large extent those used in the formal education system (e.g. tests and 

examinations, etc). However, other methods are used as well, such as: self-assessment, group evaluation, 

evaluation of the trainee‟s portfolio, projects, etc. The latter are more appropriate for adults even though 

they require strict procedures and file organization. 

 

 

 

3.3.c) Describe the current relationship between academic standards, professional standards, and 

occupational standards in your country. Who owns and controls such standards? 

The Ministry of National Education and Religious Affairs is the responsible state authority for academic 

standards of all levels.  

 

EKEPIS under the supervision of the Ministry of Employment and Social Protection is the responsible 

authority body for implementing the accreditation of occupational profiles, which set occupational 

standards with the social partners‟ active contribution. Since the accreditation of occupational profiles is 

still pending, there is no distinct relationship yet established between the different kinds of standards.  

 

 

 

3.3.d) Has the issue been raised in your country of how the assessment practice should be balanced with 

the right of individuals to have their learning completely independent of assessment and recognition 

processes be retained? Describe the debate to date, if any. 

The issue has not be raised to this date in Greece. 

 

3.3.e) How is the recognition of non-formal and informal learning quality-assured in your country? Who 

is responsible for the quality assurance process? How is the issue of quality assurance treated in the 

internationalisation context? 

The certification system for language proficiency and the certification process for computer skills are 

implemented on the basis of respective laws, under the Ministry of Education.  

The EKEPIS accreditation systems for knowledge, skills and competencies, as well as Trainers for Adults 

and Support Services Professionals are based on respective laws, under the Ministries of Employment and 

Finance, and transparent criteria and procedures. State supervision and social partners‟ active participation 

reinforce stability and promote quality of the above-mentioned systems.     

 

Component 3.4. Others 

3.4.a) Provide any other technical arrangements that you think are the most important characteristics 

that exist in your country, which have not been addressed in above Component 2.1, 2.2, and 2.3. 

No available data. 
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COMPONENT 4. STAKEHOLDER BEHAVIOUR  

 

Component 4.1. Characteristics of stakeholders
8
 

Non-formal learning (Characteristics of Stakeholders Grid) 

Provider of non-
formal learning (e.g. 

universities, for-

profit private 
companies, 

company‟s in-house 
training, 

government, NGOs, 

etc.) 

Recogniser of such non-formal learning (e.g. 
government, quasi-government, universities, 

companies, professional bodies, trade unions, 

etc.) 

Types of recognition 
received (e.g. 

academic 

qualifications – 
degrees, diplomas, 

credits, awards, 
certificates, 

professional 

qualifications, etc.) 

Regulator (e.g. quality 
assurance agency, 

professional body, 

government, etc.) 

Main user(s) (Specify) 

GSAE  

Ministry of 

Education  

GSAE  Ministry of Education Further 

Education 

Certificate (up 

to 75-hour 

educational 

program) 

 

Life Long 

Education 

Certificate (up 

to 250 hour 

educational 

program) 

 

Accreditation 

of Immigrants‟ 

Greek 

language 

competence 

GSAE  

Ministry of 

Education 

 Working 

p

r

o

f

e

s

si

o

n

a

ls 

 Low skilled 

immigrants 

 Retired 

people  

 Unemployed 

(over 30 

years old) 

 NEET (Not 

in 

Employment 

nor in 

Education or 

Training) 

age between 

15/16-30 

 

                                                      
8 Note that some of the questions are to complement data to be collected in Annex. 
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Higher 

Education 

establishments  

Higher Education establishments Further 

Education 

Certificate (up 

to 75-hour 

educational 

program) 

 

Life Long 

Education 

Certificate (up 

to 250 hour 

educational 

program) 

 

Higher Education 

establishments 

Ministry of 

Education 

Graduates of 

secondary or 

higher education 

Foreign 

language 

centres 

 

Secondary 

education 

schools 

Ministry of Education Directorate 

for the Certification of Language 

Proficiency 

State 

Certificate of 

Language 

Proficiency 

(KPG) 

Ministry of 

Education 

Directorate for the 

Certification of 

Language 

Proficiency 

EU citizens and 

others living, 

studying and/or 

working in 

Greece  

Age group: 15+ 

 

 

Certification 

Bodies 

accredited by 

OEEK 

OEEK 

Ministry of Education 

Computer 

skills 

Certificate 

OEEK  

Ministry of 

Education 

EU citizens and 

others living, 

studying and/or 

working in 

Greece  

Age group: 10-

70 years old 

Male: 40% 

Female: 60% 

Employed: 40% 

Unemployed: 

60% 
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VTCs (life 

long training 

providers) 

EKEPIS  

Ministry of Employment 

 EKEPIS  

Ministry of 

Employment 

 

 

 

 Working 

p

r

o

f

e

s

si

o

n

a

ls 

 High skilled 

immigrants 

 Low skilled 

immigrants 

 Retired  

 Unemployed  

 NEET age 

between 

15/16-30 

 Others:  

social 

vulnerable 

groups 

(people with 

disabilities, 

ex-drug 

users etc) 

 

 

Informal learning (Characteristics of Stakeholders Grid) 

Types of skills gained by 
informal learning (e.g. ICT 

skills by using computers, 

literacy by reading books, 
numeracy, business protocol, 

negotiation skills, etc.) 

Recogniser of informal 
learning 

Types of Recognition 
received 

Regulatory body Main users (specify) 

Foreign language 

(English, French, 

German, Italian) 

knowledge, skills & 

competence (different 

levels of proficiency) 

Mediation skills  

 

Ministry of 

Education 

Directorate for 

the Certification 

of Language 

Proficiency 

 

State Certificate 

of Language 

Proficiency 

(KPG) 

Ministry of 

Education 

Directorate for 

the 

Certification of 

Language 

Proficiency 

 

EU citizens and others 

living, studying and/or 

working in Greece  

Age group: 15+ 

 

Computer skills  OEEK  

Ministry of 

Education 

Computer skills 

Certificate 

OEEK  

Ministry of 

Education 

EU citizens and others 

living, studying and/or 

working in Greece  

Age group: 10-70 years old 

Male: 40% 

Female: 60% 
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Employed: 40% 

Unemployed: 60% 

Component 4.2. Access  

4.2.a) What are the eligibilities to go through the recognition process? If it differs in different 

sectors/levels (e.g. HEd, VET, upper secondary, basic education, professional, etc.), describe different 

eligibilities for different levels/sectors.  

 

VET 

 

Certification/recognition of computer skills 

 

Eligibility to the certification process for recognition of computer skills have: 

EU citizens and others living, studying and/or working in Greece  

Age group: 10-70 years old 

Male: 40% 

Female: 60% 

Employed: 40% 

Unemployed: 60% 

 

 

Certification/recognition of Language Proficiency (KPG)  

 

Eligibility to the certification process for recognition of language proficiency (English, French, German, 

Italian) have: 

EU citizens and others living, studying and/or working in Greece  

Age group: 15+ 

 

Eligibility to EKEPIS assessment processes for the accreditation of knowledge, skills, and competencies 

are the trainees who have completed an accredited training program provided by an accredited vocational 

training centre. However, the implementation of this process is still pending.     

 

Adult Education 

Eligibility to Second Chance Schools have individuals who have not completed the compulsory education 

(9-year).  

Eligibility to Adult Education Centres, Prefecture Committees for People‟s Education have individuals 

who are higher secondary education graduates.  

Eligibility to Parent Schools have individuals who are higher education graduates.   

Depending on the educational program provided, there may be further eligibility criteria, such as belonging 

to a social vulnerable group, level of computer skills etc. 
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4.2.b) How many educational institutions (in comparison with the total number of educational institutions) 

at different levels practice the recognition of non-formal and informal learning as an admission policy? 

 

VET 

 
Certification/recognition of computer skills 

 

The certificates are accepted in educational institutions when IT knowledge is required for participation in 

educational/research programs (e.g. post-graduate courses in universities). 

 

Certification/recognition of Language Proficiency (KPG)  

 

The certificates are accepted in educational institutions when foreign language knowledge is required for 

participation in educational/research programs (e.g. post-graduate courses in universities). 

 

 

4.2.c) Describe the situation of access to information and communication. Is there one-stop information 

service centre or help-desk concerning questions which may arise about the recognition system? What 

medium has been used (leaflet, CD-ROM, website, etc)? If there is a website, please provide the figure of 

‘click ratio (how many clicks per month – please provide all the records available since the launch of the 

website.’).Attach an example. What media channels have been used to publicise the existence of such 

medium (newspaper, journals, free journals, publicity on the metro, etc)? Specify the names of such media 

channels.  

VET 

 
Certification/recognition of computer skills 

 

Information on the certification process for the recognition of computer skills provided mainly by the 

website of OEEK (www.oeek.gr) and the accredited certification bodies (www.acta.edu.gr, 

www.certification.gr, www.ecdl.gr, www.icthellas.gr, www.keycert.gr, www.vellum.org.gr). The above-

mentioned bodies may also inform the public by advertising in the mass-media and publishing leaflets and 

other informational material.   

 

Certification/recognition of Language Proficiency (KPG)  

 

Information on the certification process for the recognition of foreign language knowledge, skills and 

competencies is provided mainly by the website of the Ministry of National Educational and Religious 

Affairs (www.ypepth.gr/kpg). 

 

There is no one-stop information service regarding the accreditation/recognition system.  Access to 

information on EKEPIS accreditation systems is provided through the website at: www.ekepis.gr. 

Additionally, useful information related to national policies on life long learning is provided through the 

websites of the Ministry of National Education and Religious Affairs at: www.ypepth.gr and the Ministry 

of Employment and Social Affairs at: www.ypapk.gr and their relative links.    

Other means used for providing information to the public are as follows: 

 events 

Conferences, open events, workshops, meetings etc are regularly organized by EKEPIS with the 

participation of all stakeholders, open to the public depending on the event 

 mass media  

Publicity through the mass media: press announcements, press conferences, participation in radio broadcast  

http://www.oeek.gr/
http://www.acta.edu.gr/
http://www.certification.gr/
http://www.ecdl.gr/
http://www.icthellas.gr/
http://www.keycert.gr/
http://www.vellum.org.gr/
http://www.ypepth.gr/kpg
http://www.ekepis.gr/
http://www.ypepth.gr/
http://www.ypapk.gr/
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 publication of the Newsletter “KATARTIZEIN” 

EKEPIS publishes a quarterly newsletter for vocational training  

 production and promotion of audio-visual communication material  

Leaflets, manuals, special editions, videos, CD-ROMs, posters etc 

 

 

Adult Education  

 
Information and promotion of provided educational services of GSAE are effected as follows: 

 advertisements, bulletins in the press 

 promotional material (posters, leaflets, brochures etc.) 

 audio-visual promotional material (radio and TV spots). 

 

Substantial information is also provided on the website of GSAE (www.gsae.edu.gr) with details on  

educational programs and useful contacts.  Additionally, information can be found on the website of 

IDEKE (www.ideke.edu.gr) as well.  However, there are no available records of “click ratio”. 

 

 

 

Component 4.3. Participation 

4.3.a) How many people have actually taken up the process at different educational levels? Provide any 

evidence on the patterns of participants (gender, age, socio-economic groups, ethnicity, employment status, 

marital status, educational levels and their family educational levels)? 

VET 

 
Certification/recognition of computer skills 

It is estimated that, during the year 2006, approximately 7.000 people participated in the examinations for 

the certification of computer skills. 

 

Certification/recognition of Language Proficiency (KPG)  

During the years 2003-2006, the total number of people who participated in the exams for the certification 

of language proficiency is as follows: 

 English language: 103.497 candidates, 46.165 passed (rate of success: 44, 61%) 

 French language: 7.565 candidates, 3.132 passed (rate of success: 41.40%) 

 Italian language: 13.442 candidates, 5.776 passed (rate of success: 42,97%)  and  

 German language: 12.694 candidates, 5.865 passed (rate of success: 46, 20%)  

 

Accreditation of Greek language proficiency 

 

The total number of candidates who participated in the accreditation process for Greek language 

competence was 6.633 with a rate of success at 78, 64%. The respective training programs were 

implemented by 75 VTCs accredited by EKEPIS.  

The EKEPIS accreditation system for Trainers for Adults and Support Service Professionals is under 

implementation, therefore there are no data available yet.  

The EKEPIS accreditation system for knowledge, skills and competencies is still pending, therefore there 

are no data to be recorded.  

http://www.gsae.edu.gr/
http://www.ideke.edu.gr/
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4.3.b) Provide details of any survey – national household survey, user survey, etc. – that explains any 

linkage of the background of participants and the uptake of the recognition process. 

No available data. 

 

4.3.c) Provide evidence, if any, that the recognition of non-formal and informal learning worked as an 

innovative pathway for disadvantaged groups to get on the ‘learning leads to learning’ and ‘training leads 

to training’ track ? Who constitutes the ‘disadvantaged group’ in your country? 

To this date, there is no documentation on whether the recognition of non-formal and informal learning has 

worked as an innovative pathway for disadvantaged groups to get on the „learning leads to learning‟ and 

„training leads to training‟ track. 

 

VET 

Disadvantaged groups who participate in VET are people threatened by social and labour market exclusion 

as follows:  

- people with disabilities 

- repatriates, immigrants, refugees 

- imprisoned, recently discharged, juvenile delinquents etc 

- single–parent families 

- people of diverse cultural and religious background 

- ex–drug users, HIV positive 

- unemployed belonging to 45-64 age group 

- mentally retarded  

- mentally-ill.  

 

 

 

Adult Education 

 
Disadvantaged groups in Greece may be the following:  

 Repatriates 

 ROM (gypsies) 

 Muslims 

 Imprisoned 

 Immigrants 

 

The Greek language learning program is addressed specifically to working immigrants, who may 

participate in the recognition process for Greek language competence.  
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Component 4.4. Incentives and disincentives 

4.4.a) Provide evidence of any, if not all, that the recognition of non-formal and informal learning 

functions as a transitional or multi-directional pathway in your country (e.g. a way to further studies, 

shorten study period, find a job, change a job, get a better salary, etc.) If it functions as a way to find a job 

from the unemployment status, is there any evidence that the length of unemployment influences the 

transition. 

 

VET 

 
Certification/recognition of computer skills 

 

The certification process of computer skills is supervised by the Ministry of National Education and 

Religious Affairs. The respective certificate is a prerequisite for applying for a position in the public sector 

(PD 50/2001, PD 347/200 & PD 44/2005 - Ministry of Interior, Public Administration and 

Decentralization). It is an occupational qualification for employment in the private sector as well, on the 

condition that such skills are required.  

 

Certification/recognition of Language Proficiency (KPG)  

 

The certification process of Language Proficiency is supervised by the Ministry of National Education and 

Religious Affairs.  The respective certificate is a prerequisite for applying for a position in the public sector 

(PD 50/2001, PD 347/200 & PD 44/2005 - Ministry of Interior, Public Administration and 

Decentralization). It is an occupational qualification for employment in the private sector as well since 

foreign languages knowledge is widely required for employment in Greece.  

 

 

4.4.b) Provide evidence, if any, of detailed case studies where the actual length of studies was shortened 

by their recognition of non-formal and informal learning (e.g. number of such cases, the maximum and 

minimum reduced length and, thus, the costs of the study, the most practised subject areas, etc.) 

No available data. 

 

4.4.c) Provide data, if any, of the returns of investments for different stakeholders. Any evidence of better 

private returns of investment (e.g. earnings) afterwards? Any evidence of fiscal returns? Any evidence of 

recognition that this type of learning contributes to democracy and citizenship as social outcome of 

learning? 

The accreditation of Greek language proficiency for working immigrants is a prerequisite for their 

employment in the public sector. 

 

4.4.d) Provide data, if any, of practices of fiscal incentives for employers (e.g. tax incentives).  

No available data. 
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4.4.e) Has the government made an explicit statement about promoting equity and social cohesion by 

using the recognition of non-formal and informal learning? If so, what kinds of schemes exist? 

 

VET 
 

EKEPIS is the authority body for the implementation of the accreditation system for knowledge, skills and 

competencies. The relevant legal framework explicitly states the Greek policy aims on the matter, which 

are the upgrading of occupational qualifications and promoting the integration of the unemployed and 

social vulnerable groups in the labour market.  

 

 

4.4.f) Describe a situation in your country if stigmatisation exists for the recognition of non-formal and 

informal learning (as opposed to the formal recognition) in the academic world and/or in the labour 

market? If yes, have there been any attempts to change such effects and to increase up-take of such 

recognition? What strategies have been tested so far? 

No available data. 

 

 

 

4.4.g) Describe any incentives or levers that promoted public-private partnership in the recognition 

practices in the labour market? What schemes or incentives exist to encourage SMEs to engage in the 

recognition arrangements? 

 

No available data. 

 

 

Component 4.5. Others 

4.5.a) Provide any arrangements of collective bargaining that exists in your country. If there are 

accomplishments gained by collective bargaining for recognition of non-formal and informal learning, 

please provide details (driving forces, technical arrangements, beneficiaries, etc.) 

No available data. 

 

4.5.b) Provide any other technical arrangements that you think are the most important characteristics 

that exist in your country, which have not been addressed in above Component 3.1, 3.2, and 3.3. 

No available data. 
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COMPONENT 5. CASE STUDIES ON BENEFITS AND BARRIERS 

 

VET – Case Study 

The Case Study was conducted in March 2007. The main goal was to examine whether the needs and 

expectations of trainees, who had attended vocational training programs, were fulfilled.  

 

The trainees involved in the case study were 539 adults who had completed a continuing vocational 

training program in all regions of Greece, at VTCs accredited by EKEPIS, during the years 2002-2006.  

More specifically, three (3)VTCs were selected in each region with the exception of the Attiki region,  

where nine (9) VTCs were selected.  

The method used was a personal interview with the trainees under survey, based on a structured 

questionnaire (see respective Annex). 

Component 5.1. Economic benefits 

5.1.a) Shortening the formal education process and thus reducing direct costs of learning and opportunity 

costs for individuals. 

No available data. 

 

5.1.b) Increasing the visibility of non-formal and informal learning outcomes and thus enhancing 

potential benefits for future economic gains. 

No available data. 

 

5.1.c) Improving the allocation of human capital within organisations by matching the appropriate 

demands and supplies of skills and competencies. 

The majority of the respondents believe that the training programs reflect the current needs of the labour 

market, which is indicative of the fact that the allocation of human capital within organizations is in the 

process of being improved by matching the appropriate demand and supply of skills and competencies. 

 

5.1.d) Reducing skills shortages or skills mismatch by allowing more mobility within the labour market 

(occupational mobility). 

Reducing skills shortages or skills mismatch by allowing more mobility within the labour market 

(occupational mobility) is promoted to some extent, since 6 out of 10 respondents stated that the training 

programs they attended helped them to upgrade their skills. 

 

5.1.e) Ensuring labour force to support economic growth by the active use of the potential labour 

population (older workers, women, immigrants, unemployed youth, etc.). 

No available data. 
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5.1.f) Ensuring labour force to support economic growth by improving productivity of the current 

labour force.  

 

The derived evidence denotes that the trainees improved their knowledge and skills and that this 

amelioration was positively evaluated by their employers. They tended to have more stable jobs with better 

income and working relationships. In this way, productivity of the labour force is reinforced and economic 

growth supported.  

 

Component 5.2. Educational benefits 

5.2.a) Reshaping the established concept of education from ‘terminal education’ to ‘lifelong learning’. 

The majority (7 out of 10) of trainees stated that their knowledge was substantially improved, while 6 out 

of 10 stated that their skills were significantly upgraded. Thus, this positive experience favours a positive 

stance towards participation in training programs within the context of lifelong learning.  

 

5.2.b) Providing flexible personalised learning pathways. 

The majority of trainees stated that the existence of training programs, which offer them the opportunity to 

get trained in their field of interest and desired specialisation, is an evidence that VTCs provide flexible 

learning pathways. 

 

5.2.c) Raising educational attainment levels by increasing the completion rates of secondary education 

qualifications. 

No available data. 

 

5.2.d) Increasing the tertiary participation rates of non-traditional learners.  

Only 4 out of 10 trainees stated that training programs reinforced their desire to pursue further studies at 

post-secondary or higher education level. This fact may lead to a potential increase of the tertiary 

participation rates of non-traditional learners (e.g. adult learners, part-time learners). 

 

5.2.e) Improving the teacher work force through more flexible entrance to teaching occupation. 

No available data. 

 

Component 5.3. Social benefits 

5.3.a) Building social institutions to arrange smoother transition from education to work and from work 

back to education; increasing socio-cultural equity and social cohesion by providing pathways for 

formally excluded disadvantaged groups to be included. 

No available data. 
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5.3.b) Leading to the better societal values (e.g. promotion of democracy, intercultural understanding, 

better health, lower criminal rates, etc). 

Almost half of trainees stated that their participation in a training program has helped them to improve 

their social life in terms of social relationships.  

 

5.3.c) Enhancing flexibility to allow more mobility within the education and training sector (e.g. between 

VET and HE and from FE to HE, etc). 

No available data. 

 

5.3.d) Building a stepping stone for prisoners to be re-integrated into a society. 

No available data. 

 

Component 5.4. Personal benefits 

5.4.a) Empowering individuals to have more control over where and when they learn. 

No available data. 

 

5.4.b) Developing the aspirations of those who have ‘dropped out’ to resume learning and to complete a 

qualification. 

No available data. 

 

5.4.c) Reducing the stigma of qualifications associated with non-formal and informal learning. 

No available data. 

 

Component 5.5. Others  

5.5.a) Describe any cases where you identify other benefits or barriers to such benefits. 

The case study showed that sometimes training programs learning modules and available equipment did 

not fully meet the trainees‟ needs.  

Additionally, trainees‟ responses to the questionnaire revealed that work experience is the most frequent 

qualification demanded by employers together with foreign languages competence and computer skills.  
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Adult Education – Case Study 

An external evaluation was conducted for the Adult Education Centres (AECs) operating under the 

supervision of the GSAE (Ministry of National Education and Religious Affairs). These learning centres 

address graduates up to higher secondary education level. The evaluation involved 254 adults who had 

completed a further learning program during 2003-2004, as well as 53 trainers.   

Component 5.1. Economic benefits 

5.1.a) Shortening the formal education process and thus reducing direct costs of learning and opportunity 

costs for individuals. 

Participation in AECs further learning programs is free of charge. These programs are co-funded by 

European Union within the 3
rd

 Community Support Framework. 

In the table below, relevant variables are listed:  

Table 1 

Cost Data  

Variables 

Academic Years 

2003-2004 2004-2005 2005-2006 

Total Expenses 3.490.245 € 3.736.167 € 7.148.663 € 

Trainees 10.507 24.798 69.531 

Cost per Trainee 332 € 151 € 103 € 

Number of courses 892 1.459 3.656 

Trainees per course 12 17 19 

Cost per course 3.913 € 2.561 € 1.955 € 

Source: Lifelong Learning Study Centre (2007). 

 

5.1.b) Increasing the visibility of non-formal and informal learning outcomes and thus enhancing 

potential benefits for future economic gains. 

No available data. 

 

5.1.c) Improving the allocation of human capital within organisations by matching the appropriate 

demands and supplies of skills and competencies. 

AECs offer further educational programs in learning areas of high-demand, e.g. language competence, ICT, 

business etc. Specifically, ICT programs contribute to the country‟s digital convergence, whereas European 

language programs enhance the promotion of multilingualism. 
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5.1.d) Reducing skills shortages or skills mismatch by allowing more mobility within the labour market 

(occupational mobility). 

 

In the table below, enlisted are the participation figures per level of education.  

 

Table 2 

Level of Education 

Academic Year Adult learners 

Level of Education  

Illiterate Primary  
Lower 

secondary 

Higher 

secondary 

Higher 

education 

2004-2005 24.798 1.468 4.110 2.020 9.948 7.252 

Percentage (%) 100,0 5,9 16,6 8,1 40,1 29,2 

2005-2006  69.531 1.238 8.876 5.476 19.421 34.520 

Percentage (%) 100,0 1,8 12,8 7,9 27,9 49,6 

    Source: Lifelong Learning Study Centre (2007). 

  

In Greece, graduates of higher secondary education face the highest unemployment risk. However, the 

programs provided by AECs contribute to adults‟ further education opportunities in order to meet the 

changing demands of the labour market.   

 

5.1.e) Ensuring labour force to support economic growth by the active use of the potential labour 

population (older workers, women, immigrants, unemployed youth, etc.). 

In AECs, the majority of adult learners are (as shown in the tables below):  

 women,  

 age group between 30 and 40 years old  

 employed 

 

Table 3 

Gender 

Academic Year Adult learners 
Gender 

Men Women 

2004-2005 24.798 9.115 15.683 

Percentage (%) 100,0 36,8 63,2 

2005-2006  69.531 19.982 49.549 

Percentage (%) 100,0 28,7 71,3 

Source: Lifelong Learning Study Centre (2007). 
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Table 4 

Age Group  

Academic Year Adult learners 
Age group 

<19 20-24 25-29 30-44 45-64 >65 

2004-2005 24.798 1.087 3.170 3.905 11.252 4.381 1.003 

Percentage (%) 100,0 4,4 12,8 15,7 45,4 17,7 4,0 

2005-2006  69.531 985 7.939 11.599 30.903 14.855 3.250 

Percentage (%) 100,0 1,4 11,4 16,7 44,4 21,4 4,7 

Source: Lifelong Learning Centre Study (2007). 

 

 

Table 5 

Employment Status  

Academic 

Year 
Adult learners 

Employment Status 

employed unemployed housekeeping Retired 

high school & 

university 

students 

Not in  

employment 

2004-2005 24.798 10.305 4.856 4.373 1.257 934 3.073 

Percentage (%) 100,0 41,6 19,6 17,6 5,1 3,8 12,4 

2005-2006  69.531 32.265 13.782 10.176 4.136 3.442 5.730 

Percentage (%) 100,0 46,4 19,8 14,6 5,9 5,0 8,2 

Source: Lifelong Learning Study Centre (2007). 

 

 

According to the data presented in the tables above, the following conclusions can be drawn: 

   

 increased participation of women (more than 70% )  

 lead of productive ages: 30 – 44 years old (appr. 45%) 

 increased participation of adults over 45 years old (over 25%) 

 increased participation of employed (over 43%) 

 significant participation of unemployed (appr. 20%). 

  

 

 

5.1.f) Ensuring labour force to support economic growth by improving productivity of the current labour 

force.  

AECs recognize the need for the promotion of life long education and encourage the application of new 

educational methods aiming at the development of new basic skills. The educational programs provided by 

AECs are in line with the guidelines of EU and aim at upgrading the knowledge and skills of the labour 

force, which in turn contributes to improving their productivity and reinforcing the country‟s economic 

growth. 
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Component 5.2. Educational benefits 

5.2.a) Reshaping the established concept of education from ‘terminal education’ to ‘lifelong learning’. 

The role of AECs promotes a positive attitude towards learning, equal opportunities to further education, 

and adaptability to the demands of an ever-changing socio-economic environment. The 95 educational 

programs provided by GSAE contribute to establishing a life long learning culture. Thus, education does 

not terminate upon completion of a formal education cycle. Citizens are encouraged to life long learning by 

attending further education programs provided at AECs. 

 

5.2.b) Providing flexible personalised learning pathways. 

The operation of AECs is further supported by a network of 650 life long adult education and further 

education laboratories established in municipalities across the country  (January 2007).   In this way, the 

residence and work place of citizens is taken into consideration lifting geographic, economic, and social 

barriers. Moreover, AECs provide flexible time schedule (morning or afternoon courses, active 

participation of learners in setting the time schedule). This flexibility facilitates adults‟ participation and 

learning.  

 

5.2.c) Raising educational attainment levels by increasing the completion rates of secondary education 

qualifications. 

AECs provide the so called “Special Programs” for the acquisition of the primary education certificate as 

follows:  

a) adults‟ preparation for examinations for the primary school certificate (1
st
 level),  

b) adults‟ preparation for examinations for the primary school certificate (2
nd

 level),  

c) preparation of prisoners (special target-group) for examinations for the primary school certificate (1
st
 

level) 

d) preparation of prisoners (special target-group) for examinations for the primary school certificate (2
nd

 

level). 

e) preparation of gypsies (special target-group) for examinations for the primary school certificate.  

The 1
st
 level is addressed to adults over 18 years of age who have not attended any primary education class. 

The 2
nd

 level is addressed to adults over 18 years of age who have attended only some primary education 

classes.  

Upon successful completion of the above-mentioned “special programs”, adults may continue their studies 

in secondary education (i.e. SCS) in order to acquire the lower secondary education certificate. In this way, 

completion rates of primary and secondary education increase.    

 

5.2.d) Increasing the tertiary participation rates of non-traditional learners.  

In view of the strategy for the development of life long education at tertiary level, a Cooperation 

Memorandum was signed between the GSAE and the Hellenic Open University (EAP) in January 2007 

with the aim of establishing the so-called “EAP Gates” in prefectures-seats of the country‟s regions. The 

operation of the „Gates‟ will be supported by the AECs of the GSAE.   
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This cooperation provides for:  

 information on EAP study programs 

 cooperation on education and research programs  

 operation of EAP library 

 liaison with local communities and authorities.  

Through the operation of the “EAP Gates”, AECs will contribute to the increase of tertiary participation 

rates.  It is noted that the EAP‟s mission is the provision of distance courses at undergraduate & 

postgraduate level giving priority to adults aged 23 to 45 and to inhabitants of the country‟s borderline 

regions. 

 

5.2.e) Improving the teacher work force through more flexible entrance to teaching occupation. 

The trainers employed in AECs receive training on adult education methodology and the educational 

material used in AECs. The number of trainers employed in AECs during the academic year 2005-2006 

reached 1.747.  Thus, AECs offer teaching employment opportunities.  Moreover, the operation of the 

“Centre for Trainers‟ Further Education” to commence in 2007 will offer trainers the possibility for 

upgrading their knowledge and skills in order to meet the specific requirements of adult life long education 

and further education.  

 

 

Table 6 

Data 
Academic Year 

2003-2004 2004-2005 2005-2006 

Trainers 253 744 1.747 

Source: Lifelong Learning Centre Study (2007). 

 

 

Component 5.3. Social benefits 

5.3.a) Building social institutions to arrange smoother transition from education to work and from work 

back to education; increasing socio-cultural equity and social cohesion by providing pathways for 

formally excluded disadvantaged groups to be included. 

There was a remarkable increase in the participation of the social vulnerable groups, i.e. immigrants, 

repatriates, muslims, gypsies-Rom.  

During 2004-2005 academic year, the participation percentage rate increased 147% in comparison to 2003-

2004, while during 2005-2006, the rate increased 45% in comparison to 2004-2005 (see table below). 
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Table 7 

Social vulnerable 

group 

Academic Year Percentage (%)Changes 

2003-2004 2004-2005 2005-2006 

2004-2005 in 

comparison to                 

2003-2004 

2005-2006 in 

comparison to 2004-

2005 

Repatriates     137     

Rom - Gypsies 30 1.086 1.209 3.520% 11% 

Muslims 90 922 1.199 924% 30% 

Immigrants     698     

Total 120 2.008 3.243 1.573,3% 61,5% 

Source: Lifelong Learning Study Centre (2007). 

 

 

5.3.b) Leading to the better societal values (e.g. promotion of democracy, intercultural understanding, 

better health, lower criminal rates, etc). 

AECs‟ educational services contribute to combating illiteracy, facilitating access to learning, reinforcing  

employment opportunities and consequently, social integration.  

 

5.3.c) Enhancing flexibility to allow more mobility within the education and training sector (e.g. between 

VET and HE and from FE to HE, etc). 

Adults who complete an AEC educational program may further attend a training program in order to 

acquire specialized knowledge and skills.  

 

5.3.d) Building a stepping stone for prisoners to be re-integrated into a society. 

Remarkable progress has been achieved in the participation of prisoners in educational programs 

facilitating their reintegration in the society.  

During 2004-2005 academic year, the participation percentage rate increased 54% in comparison to 2003-

2004, while during 2005-2006, the rate increased 33% in comparison to 2004-2005 (see table below). 

 

Table 8 

Social vulnerable 

group 

Academic Year Percentage (%) Changes 

2003-2004 2004-2005 2005-2006 

2004-2005 in 

comparison to                 

2003-2004 

2005-2006 in 

comparison to          

2004-2005 

Prisoners 1.840 2.838 3.786 54 33 

Source: Lifelong Learning Centre Study (2007). 
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Component 5.4. Personal benefits 

5.4.a) Empowering individuals to have more control over where and when they learn. 

No available data. 

 

5.4.b) Developing the aspirations of those who have ‘dropped out’ to resume learning and to complete a 

qualification. 

The external evaluation of AECs conducted in a sample of 254 adults and 53 trainers for the academic year 

2003-2004 recorded their contribution to the establishment of a learning culture and combating school 

dropout. 50% of the trainers surveyed consider AECs to significantly contribute to increasing education 

completion rates.     

 

5.4.c) Reducing the stigma of qualifications associated with non-formal and informal learning. 

The continuous increase in the participation rate of adults in AECs educational programs on the one hand, 

and the  increase in the participation rate of  higher education graduates during 2005–2006 academic year 

on the other, together with the relevant conclusions derived from the external evaluation aforementioned, 

denote considerable alleviation of the stigma of qualifications associated with non-formal and informal 

learning.  

 

Component 5.5. Others  

5.5.a) Describe any cases where you identify other benefits or barriers to such benefits. 

No available data. 
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COMPONENT 6. CONCLUSION 

 

6.a) Which national goals, if any, in your country, are ‘the recognition of non-formal and informal 

learning’ most closely associated with? Are these goals associated with lifelong learning agenda or 

something else? If something else, specify.  

 

 

The national goals associated with lifelong learning and related to the recognition of non-formal and 

informal learning are stated in the existent legislative framework as follows: 

 accreditation of occupational qualifications regardless of the way acquired, within the 

“National System for Linking VET with Employment” (ESSEEKA Law - 2003), which sets the 

legal framework for the interlinking of the Greek VET systems (initial & continuing VET systems) 

and their linkage with employment to meet the needs of individuals and the needs of the labour 

market in terms of the required knowledge, skills & competencies.  

 

 accreditation of knowledge, skills & competencies acquired upon completion of an accredited 

training program, within the EKEPIS “Accreditation System for Programs, Knowledge, Skills & 

Competencies”, which sets the legal framework for the development of processes and tools for 

accrediting knowledge, skills & competencies acquired by life long training in order to promote 

the recognition of occupational qualifications by the labour market. 

 

 certification of knowledge, skills and competencies / recognition of non-formal & informal 

learning: to this date, this applies to specific fields (e.g. computer skills, foreign language 

competence, certification of persons providing services related to the safety or hygiene of citizens 

or protection of the environment etc).   

 

 

In Greece, there is no single, coherent and comprehensive framework for the recognition of non-formal and 

informal learning.  

 

In the Operational Program for the Development of Human Resources for the programming period 2007-

2013 for Greece, the following issues are highlighted: 

 

 the need for a comprehensive system for the accreditation of occupational qualifications 

recognized by the labour market  

 the absence of a framework for the accreditation of occupational qualifications regardless of the 

way acquired for a large part of the labour force  

 the inefficient adaptation of the labour force to the demands arising from the ever-changing 

working environment 

    

 

These have led to an imperative need for a comprehensive framework for the accreditation and recognition 

of RNFIL, which has emerged to be of crucial importance in Greece. Accreditation as a stepping stone to 

recognition, and especially at European and international level, is seen to have decisive significance in the 

development of human resources, promotion of employment, facilitation of mobility, improvement of 

active citizenship, reinforcement of social cohesion.  
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6.b) What strategies (short-term, mid-term and long-term) are needed to operationalise the ‘recognition 

of all types of learning outcomes – including formal, non-formal and informal learning’ in your country? 

What are the most challenging tasks for policy-makers in the due course?  

In order to operationalise the recognition of all types of learning outcomes, Greece needs to promote the 

implementation of the existent legislative framework as aforementioned (see 6.a).  At this stage, such 

implementation is still pending.  

Once activated, the development of a credit transfer system, which would allow an individual to move 

between learning systems and across learning sectors, will consequently commence.  

Currently, the proposed European Transfer Credit Unit System for Vocational Education and Training 

(ECVET) is under consultation process in Greece. It aims at supporting the transnational transfer, 

accumulation, and recognition of individuals learning outcomes. Despite some reactions and opposition 

voices raised by a number of educational institutions, the system is expected to be adopted in the near 

future. 

 

6.c)  Address important policy issues for your countries which have not been addressed in any of the 

previous Components. 

Other important policy issues to be mentioned are as follows: 

VET 

 better adaptation of VET to the requirements and challenges of the labour market via the 

systematic recording of training needs and skills gaps 

 raising incentives concerning participation in LLL 

 ensuring equal learning opportunities   

 promotion of VET‟s recognition  

 optimising social partners involvement  

 upgrading stakeholders‟ engagement in processes 

 monitoring, assessment and evaluation of systems 

 quality assurance in qualification systems   

 improvement of counselling and vocational guidance systems 

 overcoming overlappings in the field of VET: responsibilities and actions of multiple authority 

bodies, levels of VET 

 alleviating overburdening of bureaucracy with impact on the progress of implementation of the 

legislative framework 

 reinforcement of gender equality aiming at improvement of the access and participation of women 

in the labour market 

 investing in pedagogical innovation   

 development of a Data Bank, which will coordinate the existing information and documentation 

electronic networks and the information flow towards stakeholders and interested parties. 
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Adult Education 

 infrastructure for LLL purposes in every major city in the country  

 

 local authorities‟ support to raise participation in LLL by opening up opportunities 

 

 

6.d) Please describe how much the ‘Lifelong Learning for All’ strategies are implemented at post-

compulsory education level in your country? 

Lifelong Learning (LLL) constitutes one of the basic pillars of the Lisbon Strategy, a basic element of the 

European Employment Strategy as well as of the Bologna Follow Up Process from Prague and onwards 

(2001) and one of the main priorities of the EU Work Programme „Education and Training 2010'policy.  

LLL strategies in Greece are in alignment with the strategies combating unemployment in order for the 

labour force to upgrade knowledge and skills to meet the constantly changing demands in the labour 

market. They may also contribute to social cohesion in a society with open learning opportunities for all.  

Recently, there has been noticeable improvement and investment in promoting LLL aiming at reversing the 

existent situation until the end of 2003 (low percentage of participation, lack of interest by the citizens). As 

a result, there has been a remarkable increase in the provision of adult education and VET programs 

addressed to the employed, unemployed and social vulnerable groups. A network of authority bodies and 

VET providers has been developed:           

 OEEK supervising IEK (initial vocational education and training) 

 EKEPIS supervising KEK (continuing vocational training) 

 GSAE supervising Second Chance Schools (SDE), Centres of Adult Education (KEE), Parent 

Schools, Prefectural Committees of People‟s Education (NELE), Centre of Distance Lifelong 

Education of Adults, Centre for Teachers‟ Further Education.  

The introduction of the ESSEEKA law in 2003 intended to interlink VET systems with the labour market 

and rationalise actions. However, the process of implementation seems to run slower than planned since it 

raises high demands on coordination among diverse policy makers and relevant authority bodies. 

In this perspective, the National Committee of Lifelong Learning was enacted in 2005 with the 

participation of the relevant ministries, authority bodies, social partners and stakeholders to coordinate the 

national strategy on LLL.  

The issues for more efficient coordination, faster progress of implementation of the legislative framework, 

tangible outcomes of VET policies still remain one of the major challenges for Greece. 
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6.e) Please list some ‘factors’ which you think as unforeseeable and yet necessary conditions to realise the 

‘Open Learning Society’ scenario, which gives value to formal, non-formal and informal learning. 

 

A substantial factor might be promoting and widening access opportunities to the labour market. 

 

It seems essential the development of a modern business spirit and the promotion of an enterprise 

culture, particularly among the young.  

 

Priority should be given to the development of a range of basic/key skills, aimed at capacity 

building and enhancing adaptability to new, changing conditions in the contemporary working 

settings through upgrading vocational training and consultative services. 

 

Cost also can be a major factor, particularly for the low-skilled, who seem to be the lower-paid. 

Cost does not make reference only to money, but also to the amount of time spent in order to 

acquire a qualification, and how much of it is personal, rather than work time. From this point of 

view, investment becomes a necessary condition for an “Open Learning Society”.  
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 W30 – Distribution of employed participants in the recognition of non-formal and informal learning 
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institutions 
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 W44 – Broad types of non formal programmes that are being recognised – Year yyyy 
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 Table F12-F44 
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 Table M12-M44 

6. Tables for future projection 

6.1. Estimated proportion (%) of provision of formal and non-formal learning programmes at post-
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 Table FP1 – Proportion of provision of formal and non-formal learning programmes 
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learning opportunities 
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3. Tables for the whole population 

3.1. Financial resources invested in recognition of non formal and informal learning 

 

Table W1 –Total expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by source of funds– 

Year 2006 

Source of funds Expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal 

learning 

% of GDP 

Public 13.989.166 € 0,0072% 

Trade Unions   

Private (other than 

individual) 

  

Individuals themselves   

ESF 34.467.500 € 0,0177% 

Other 2   

…   

…   

Total 48.456.666 € 0,0249% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b) 

 

Table W1 –Total expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by source of funds– 

Year 2005 

Source of funds Expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal 

learning 

% of GDP 

Public 9.046.530 € 0,0050% 

Trade Unions   

Private (other than 

individual) 

  

Individuals themselves   

ESF 18.093.407 € 0,0100% 

Other 2   

…   

…   

Total 27.139.937 € 0,0150% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b) 
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Table W1 –Total expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by source of funds– 

Year 2004 

Source of funds Expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal 

learning 

% of GDP 

Public 7.426.836  € 0,0044% 

Trade Unions   

Private (other than 

individual) 

  

Individuals themselves   

ESF 11.208.188 € 0,0067% 

Other 2   

…   

…   

Total 18.635.024 € 0,0111% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b) 

 

Table W1 –Total expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by source of funds– 

Year 2003 

Source of funds Expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal 

learning 

% of GDP 

Public 5.195.733 € 0,0033% 

Trade Unions   

Private (other than 

individual) 

  

Individuals themselves   

ESF 5.691.084 € 0,0037% 

Other 2   

…   

…   

Total 10.886.817 € 0,0070% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b) 
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Table W1 –Total expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by source of funds– 

Year 2002 

Source of funds Expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal 

learning 

% of GDP 

Public 2.645.565 € 0,0018% 

Trade Unions   

Private (other than 

individual) 

  

Individuals themselves   

ESF 380.117 € 0,0003% 

Other 2   

…   

…   

Total 3.025.682 € 0,0021% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b) 

 

Table W1 –Total expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by source of funds– 

Year 2001 

Source of funds Expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal 

learning 

% of GDP 

Public 2.979.420  € 0,0022% 

Trade Unions   

Private (other than 

individual) 

  

Individuals themselves   

ESF 1.431.000 € 0,0011% 

Other 2   

…   

…   

Total 4.410.420 € 0,0033% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b) 
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Table W1 –Total expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by source of funds– 

Year 2000 

Source of funds Expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal 

learning 

% of GDP 

Public 2.802.136 € 0,0022% 

Trade Unions   

Private (other than 

individual) 

  

Individuals themselves   

ESF 2.463.637 € 0,0020% 

Other 2   

…   

…   

Total 5.265.773 € 0,0042% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

Notes to Table W1: 

 What is expected here is a picture of all the resources going to recognition of non formal and 

informal learning. L1 might include sources apart from Ministries of Education. The total of 

column 2 (L2) thus represents the total annual budget spent on recognition of non formal and 

informal learning activities only. 

 All figures in column 2 should be in local currency. 

 Authors must add as many lines as necessary – replacing "other" – to provide the most accurate 

information possible. 

 The total of column 3 (P1) indicates the proportion of GDP devoted to recognition of non 

formal and informal learning. 

 Please provide all available years. 

 

 

Table W2 – Total public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2006 

Expenditure % of all public expenditure % of GDP 

13.989.166 € 0,0182% 0,0072% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 

 

Table W2 – Total public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2005 

Expenditure % of all public expenditure % of GDP 

9.046.530 € 0,0107% 0,0050% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 
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Table W2 – Total public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2004 

Expenditure % of all public expenditure % of GDP 

7.426.836  € 0,0089% 0,0044% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 

 

 

 

Table W2 – Total public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2003 

Expenditure % of all public expenditure % of GDP 

5.195.733 € 0,0068% 0,0033% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 

 

Table W2 – Total public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2002 

Expenditure % of all public expenditure % of GDP 

2.645.565 € 0,0037% 0,0018% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b),Eurostat 

 

Table W2 – Total public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2001 

Expenditure % of all public expenditure % of GDP 

2.979.420  € 0,0045% 0,0022% 

 

Source G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 

 

 

Table W2 – Total public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2000 

Expenditure % of all public expenditure % of GDP 

2.802.136 € 0,0044% 0,0022% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a), Eurostat 

 

Notes to Table W2: 

This table concentrates on the first line of Table 1, that is, public funding of recognition of non formal and 

informal learning (L1).  The only idea is to provide the proportion of the public budget that is devoted to 

recognition of non formal and informal learning. 
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Table W3 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning as a percentage of 

total public educational expenditure – Year 2006 

Level of public 

expenditure on 

education 

Public expenditure on recognition 

of non formal and informal 

learning (%) 

Public expenditure on all other 

educational activities (%) 

6.861.000.000 € 0,2039% 99,7961% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 

 

Table W3 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning as a percentage of 

total public educational expenditure – Year 2005 

Level of public 

expenditure on 

education 

Public expenditure on recognition 

of non formal and informal 

learning (%) 

Public expenditure on all other 

educational activities (%) 

6.268.000.000 € 0,1443% 99,8557% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 

 

Table W3 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning as a percentage of 

total public educational expenditure – Year 2004 

Level of public 

expenditure on 

education 

Public expenditure on recognition 

of non formal and informal 

learning (%) 

Public expenditure on all other 

educational activities (%) 

5.838.000.000 € 0,1272% 99,8728% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 

 

 

Table W3 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning as a percentage of 

total public educational expenditure – Year 2003 

Level of public 

expenditure on 

education 

Public expenditure on recognition 

of non formal and informal 

learning (%) 

Public expenditure on all other 

educational activities (%) 

7.596.000.000 € 0,0684% 99,9316% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 
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Table W3 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning as a percentage of 

total public educational expenditure – Year 2002 

Level of public 

expenditure on 

education 

Public expenditure on recognition 

of non formal and informal 

learning (%) 

Public expenditure on all other 

educational activities (%) 

7.131.400.000 € 0,0371% 99,9629% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 

 

 

Table W3 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning as a percentage of 

total public educational expenditure – Year 2001 

Level of public 

expenditure on 

education 

Public expenditure on recognition 

of non formal and informal 

learning (%) 

Public expenditure on all other 

educational activities (%) 

6.437.000.000 € 0,0463% 99,9537% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 

 

 

Table W3 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning as a percentage of 

total public educational expenditure – Year 2000 

Level of public 

expenditure on 

education 

Public expenditure on recognition 

of non formal and informal 

learning (%) 

Public expenditure on all other 

educational activities (%) 

5.930.000.000 € 0,0473% 99,9527% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006b), Eurostat 

Notes to Table W3: 

 The idea here is to break down the public budget on education according to the main destination: 

recognition of non formal and informal learning or something else (initial education, adult 

learning, VET…). 

 First, the total public budget devoted to educational activities (L3) has to be provided in column 

1. Then this total budget must be broken down into its two main components (P2 and P3). 

 Column 1 must show the total public budget spent on Education activities in local currency. 

 P2 + P3 = 100 %. 
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Table W4 – Destination of public spending on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2006 

 Public expenditure (in local currency) % 

Buildings   

Staff 13.989.166 € 100% 

Assessment, jury   

Incentives (Ad 

campaigns etc) 

  

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 13.989.166 € 100% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Table W4 – Destination of public spending on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2005 

 Public expenditure (in local currency) % 

Buildings   

Staff 9.046.530 € 100% 

Assessment, jury   

Incentives (Ad 

campaigns etc) 

  

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 9.046.530 € 100% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

 

Table W4 – Destination of public spending on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2004 

 Public expenditure (in local currency) % 

Buildings   

Staff 7.426.836 € 100% 

Assessment, jury   

Incentives (Ad 

campaigns etc) 

  

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 7.426.836 € 100% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 
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Table W4 – Destination of public spending on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2003 

 Public expenditure (in local currency) % 

Buildings   

Staff 5.195.733 € 100% 

Assessment, jury   

Incentives (Ad 

campaigns etc) 

  

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 5.195.733 € 100% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Table W4 – Destination of public spending on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2002 

 Public expenditure (in local currency) % 

Buildings   

Staff 2.802.136 € 100% 

Assessment, jury   

Incentives (Ad 

campaigns etc) 

  

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 2.802.136 € 100% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

Table W4 – Destination of public spending on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2001 

 Public expenditure (in local currency) % 

Buildings   

Staff 2.979.420 € 100% 

Assessment, jury   

Incentives (Ad 

campaigns etc) 

  

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 2.979.420 € 100% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 
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Table W4 – Destination of public spending on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

2000 

 Public expenditure (in local currency) % 

Buildings   

Staff 2.802.136 € 100% 

Assessment, jury   

Incentives (Ad 

campaigns etc) 

  

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 2.802.136 € 100% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Notes to Table W4: 

 The main idea here is to break down the figure given in line 1 of Table W1, that is, L1, into the 

main destinations for spending. 

 The main pillars have been given but the authors can add country-specific categories to replace 

“others”. 

 

Table W5 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by level of government  

– Year 2006 

Level of 

government 

Expenditure (in local currency) % 

Central 13.989.166 € 100% 

Regional   

Other local (please 

specify) 

  

Cities   

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 13.989.166 € 100% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

 

Table W5 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by level of government  

– Year 2005 

Level of 

government 

Expenditure (in local currency) % 

Central 9.046.530 € 100% 

Regional   

Other local (please 

specify) 

  

Cities   

Other 1   
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Other 2   

…   

Total 9.046.530 € 100% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

 

Table W5 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by level of government  

– Year 2004 

Level of 

government 

Expenditure (in local currency) % 

Central 7.426.836 € 100% 

Regional   

Other local (please 

specify) 

  

Cities   

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 7.426.836 € 100% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Table W5 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by level of government  

– Year 2003 

Level of 

government 

Expenditure (in local currency) % 

Central 5.195.733 € 100% 

Regional   

Other local (please 

specify) 

  

Cities   

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 5.195.733 € 100% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Table W5 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by level of government  

– Year 2002 

Level of 

government 

Expenditure (in local currency) % 

Central 2.645.565 € 100% 

Regional   

Other local (please 

specify) 

  

Cities   

Other 1   

Other 2   
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…   

Total 2.645.565 € 100% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

 

Table W5 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by level of government  

– Year 2001 

Level of 

government 

Expenditure (in local currency) % 

Central 2.979.420 € 100% 

Regional   

Other local (please 

specify) 

  

Cities   

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 2.979.420 € 100% 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

 

Table W5 – Public expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning by level of government  

– Year 2000 

Level of 

government 

Expenditure (in local currency) % 

Central 2.802.136 € 100% 

Regional   

Other local (please 

specify) 

  

Cities   

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total 2.802.136 € 100% 

Source: G.S.A.E. Action Report 2000-2006 

Notes to Table W5: 

The focus is on public expenditure that must be broken down according to the level of government 

involved. 

 The total of column 2 (L1) has already been given in table W1. 

 The total of column 3 should be 100 %. 

 

Table W6 – Total expenditure on recognition of non formal and informal learning as a percentage 

of total educational expenditure (whether public or not) – Year yyyy 

Expenditure on 

education 

Expenditure on recognition (%) Expenditure on all other 

educational activities (%) 

L4 P4 P5 

 

Source: ???????? 
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Notes to Table W6: 

This table is very similar to Table W3 except that it focuses on all expenditure (including public) to break 

down the proportion that goes to recognition of non formal and informal learning and that which goes to 

other types of educational activities. 

 The total budget devoted to educational activities (L4) has to be provided in column 1, then this 

total budget must be broken down into the two main components. 

 Column 1 must show the total budget spent on education activities in local currency. 

 P4 + P5 = 100 %. 

 

Table W7 – Destination of total spending on recognition of non formal and informal learning – Year 

yyyy 

 Expenditure (in local currency) % 

Buildings   

Staff   

Assessment, jury   

Incentives (Ad 

campaigns etc) 

  

Other 1   

Other 2   

…   

Total L4 100 

 

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W7: 

 The main idea is to breakdown the figure given in column 1 of Table W6 (that is, L4) into the 

main destinations for spending. 

 The main pillars have been given but authors must add country specific categories to replace 

“others”. 
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3.2. Expenditure per participant in any process for recognition of non formal and informal learning 

Table W8 – Expenditure per participant in the recognition process by level of education – Year yyyy 

Highest level of education 

attained prior to participation 

in a programme for the 

recognition of non formal and 

informal learning 

Average 

expenditure per 

participant 

(local currency) 

Average public spending 

per participant 

(local currency) 

Frequency on 

which the average 

is computed 

ISCED 0    

ISCED 1    

ISCED 2    

ISCED 3    

ISCED 5    

ISCED 6    

ISCED 7    

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W8: 

 From this section, “participant” refers to the person going through recognition of non formal 

and informal learning process. 

 This section deals with the average cost of recognition. 

 ISCED codes are given with maximum accuracy (from 0 to 7 in great details) on the grounds 

that it is always easier to aggregate detailed figures than to breakdown aggregated figures. As 

the figures asked reflect an average, the frequency is also required in order to aggregate some 

rows. This is useful for comparative purposes, since not all the countries may have detailed data. 

For the countries that do not have such figures, Table W9 contains the same data but on an 

aggregated basis. 

 Figures in column 3 cannot be greater than figures in column 2 since the latter corresponds to 

the share of public funding. 

 

Table W9 –Expenditure per participant in the recognition process by the aggregated level of 

learning – Year 2006 

Aggregated highest level of education 

attained prior to participation in a 

programme for the recognition of non 

formal and informal learning 

Average 

expenditure per 

participant  

(local currency) 

Average public 

spending per 

participant  

(local currency) 

Frequency on 

which the 

average is 

computed 

ISCED 0-2 1.129,82 € 326,17 € 42.889 

ISCED 3 762,62 € 220,16 € 63.450 

ISCED 5-7 269,94 € 77,93 € 179.510 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. Action Report 2000-2006 

Notes to Table W9: 

 This table provides exactly the same data as the previous one (Table W8) but the ISCED level is 

aggregated for initial education and training. Some countries may not have the detailed figures 

at hand and the proposed grouping is quite usual. 
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 In an area where qualifications framework appears everywhere, countries may provide – in 

addition or instead – the same data according to the levels of their qualifications framework. 

 

Table W10 – Expenditure per participant in the recognition process by domain of recognition – 

Year 2006 

Type of learning 

outcomes/compet

encies recognised 

Average 

expenditure  

per participant  

(local currency) 

Average public 

spending per 

participant  

(local currency) 

Frequency on 

which the average 

is computed 

 

Agriculture and 

veterinary 
5.508,94 € 1.590,40 € 8.796 

 

Computer science, 

computer use 
789,30 € 227,87 € 61.392 

 

Engineering, 

manufacturing and 

construction 

15.783,93 € 4.556,73 € 3.070 

 

General 

Programmes 
1.525,09 € 440,28 € 31.773 

 

Health and welfare 2.076,48 € 599,47 € 23.336  

Humanities and 

arts 
1.898,33 € 548,04 € 25.526 

 

Languages 3.647,75 € 1.053,08 € 13.284  

Science, 

mathematics  
142.101,66 € 41.023,95 € 341 

 

Services 15.427,15 € 4.453,73 € 3.141  

Social sciences, 

business and law 
5.985,26 € 1.727,91 € 8.096 

 

Teacher training 

and education 

science 

1.346.018,50 € 388.587,94 € 36 

 

Unknown/don‟t 

know 
67.488,39 € 19.483,52 € 718 

 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. Action Report 2000-2006 

Notes to Table W10: 

 This table provides the average cost of participating according to the type of learning outcomes 

recognised. 

 Categories are proposed in a broad sense and, therefore, countries should feel free to provide 

different categories, if they are available. 

 If the average significantly differs by age, gender, employment status, etc., please specify. 
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Table W11 – Expenditure per participant in the recognition process by labour force status – Year 

2006 

Labour Force 

Status 

Average 

expenditure  

per 

participant 

(local 

currency) 

Average 

public 

spending per 

participant 

(local 

currency) 

Frequency on 

which the 

average is 

computed 

  

Employed 

(total) 
499,89 € 144,31 € 96.935 

  

Part time      

Full time       

Temporary      

Permanent      

Unemployed 1.516,50 € 437,80 € 31.953   

Not in the 

Labour Force, 

not retired 1.047,62 € 

302,44 € 46.254 

  

Retired 11.093,56 € 3.202,65 € 4.368   

 

Source: G.S.A.E. Action Report 2000-2006 

Notes to Table W11: 

 This table provides the average cost of participating according to the position in the labour 

market. 

 If the average significantly differs by age, types of engaged industry, etc., please specify. 

 From the “employed”, part-time contracts are separated from full-time contracts; however, the 

total of these two lines must equal the “employed” line. 

 From the “employed”, temporary contracts are separated from permanent contracts; however, 

the total of these two lines must equal the “employed” line. 
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3.3. Characteristics of participants in the recognition process of non formal and informal learning 

Table W12 – Population and groups size, from 1990 to 2006 

 

Year 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

als 

outside 

the 

initial 

educatio

n and 

training 

formal 

system
9
 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

als 

between 

16 and 

64 years 

of age
10

 

Freque

ncy of 

individ

uals 

below 

16 

Frequenc

y of 

individua

ls above 

64 

Total 

populatio

n
11

 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

al 

employe

d 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

al 

unemplo

yed 

Frequenc

y of 

individua

ls out of 

labour 

force 

2006 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

2005 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

2004 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

2003 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

2002 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

2001 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

2000 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1999 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1998 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1997 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1996 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1995 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1994 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1993 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1992 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1991 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1990 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

 

Source:  

Notes to Table W12: 

 This table is designed to compute participation rates in almost all the other tables. The first three 

columns will be denominators in our different participation rates. 

 It does not have to be replicated in each year‟s file since all periods under study are provided in 

the same table. It could be shown in the most recent year file and then discarded from the 

previous year file. 

 The eight figures to be provided have only one code for all the year (F1, F2a, F2b, F2c, F3, F7, 

F8 or F9) but this should not create confusion because they appear in different files according to 

year. 

 F7+F8+F9=F3 and F2a+F2b+F2c=F3 

                                                      
9 Subsequently referred to as 16-64 outside ET  

10 Subsequently referred to as 16-64 

11 Subsequently referred to as 0-100 
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Table W13 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by age – Year 2006 

Age Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population 

size) 

<19 25.629  

20-24 23.720  

25-29 25.271  

30-44 72.037  

45-64 29.029  

>65 3.825  

Total 179.510 F2 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 
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Table W13 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by age – Year 2005 

Age Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population 

size) 

Total 114.180 F2 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Table W13 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by age – Year 2004 

Age Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population 

size) 

Total 61.708 F2 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Table W13 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by age – Year 2003 

Age Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population 

size) 

Total 40.100 F2 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Table W13 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by age – Year 2002 

Age Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population 

size) 

Total 35.587 F2 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Table W13 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by age – Year 2001 

Age Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population 

size) 

Total 29.705 F2 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Table W13 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by age – Year 2000 

Age Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population 

size) 

Total 22.968 F2 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 
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Notes to Table W13: 

 An assumption here is that compulsory schooling ends at the age of 16; please change when 

appropriate (it is 18 in some countries). 

 This table should allow for computing age specific participation rates.     

 Please provide data for all available years 

 

 

Table W14 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by type of subject – Year 2006 

Type of learning 

outcomes 

recognised 

Frequency   % 

Total 179.510   100% 

Agriculture and 

veterinary 
8.796   4,90% 

Computer science, 

computer use 
61.392   34,20% 

Engineering, 

manufacturing and 

construction 

3.070   1,71% 

General 

Programmes 
31.773   17,70% 

Health and welfare 23.336   13,00% 

Humanities and 

arts 
25.526   14,22% 

Languages 13.284   7,40% 

Science, 

mathematics  
341   0,19% 

Services 3.141   1,75% 

Social sciences, 

business and law 
8.096   4,51% 

Teacher training 

and education 

science 

36   0,02% 

Unknown/don‟t 

know 
718   0,40% 

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

 

Notes to Table W14: 

From the total number of participants, a distinction is introduced in terms of type of learning outcomes 

recognised; the country should provide the categories and a possibility is to do it by sector: agriculture, 

service, industry and to break these categories down as far as possible (see Table W10 or W44 as possible 

examples). 
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Table W14 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by type of subject – Year of  last 

update 2005 

Type of learning 

outcomes 

recognised 

Frequency   % 

Total    100 

Education 8    

Humanities & Arts 14 

 

   

Foreign Languages 18    

Social Sciences, 

Business 

Administration, 

Law 

42    

Computer Science 13    

PC Use 31    

 

Source: Eurostat 

 

Notes to Table W14: Unit: 1000 (thousands).  Numbers refer only to non-formal learning 
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Table W15 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by assessment method – Year 

2006 

Assessment 

method 

Frequency %   

Traditional tests or 

examinations 

(Please specify 

whether it is 

written or 

computerised) 

96.582 54% 

  

Declarative 

methods 
16.323 9% 

  

Methods based on 

observation 
63.027 35% 

  

Simulations     

Evidence of work 

practices; 
  

  

Portfolio-based 

approaches (this 

can be 

combination of 

above) 

3.578 2% 

  

E-portfolio 

approaches (please 

attach some 

description of how 

e-portfolio is used 

in your own term). 

  

  

Mix of written test 

and practical test 

    

Mix of several 

methods (Please 

specify with what 

methods) 

    

Other 1     

Other 2     

…     

Total 179.510 100   

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

Notes to Table W15: 

 The categories must be provided by the country. 

 Please provide a definition for each type of methods; this is at the heart of this activity. 
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Table W16 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by reason for undertaking a 

recognition process – Year  of last update 2005 

Reason Frequency %   

Personal reasons 

(better social status, 

personal 

development…) 

77 27,40 

  

Education related 

reasons (going back to 

study, completing a 

qualification…) 

  

  

Job related reasons 

(better Wage, job 

promotion) 
204 72,60% 

  

Others (Please 

specify) 
  

  

Total 281 100   

 

Source: Eurostat 

 

Notes to Table W16: 

 Unit: 1000 (thousands).  Numbers refer only to non-formal learning 

 

Table W16 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by reason for undertaking a 

recognition process – Year 2004 

Reason Frequency %    

Personal reasons 

(better social status, 

personal 

development…) 

22.215 36% 

  

Education related 

reasons (going back to 

study, completing a 

qualification…) 

26.534 43% 

  

Job related reasons 

(better Wage, job 

promotion) 

12.959 21% 

  

Others (Please 

specify) 

    

Total 61.708 100   

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2004) 

Notes to Table W16: 

 The categories must be provided by the country. 

 The categories should be reasonable mutually exclusive. 
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Table W17 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by labour force status – Year 

2006 

Labour force 

status 

Frequency of 

participants 

Frequency in 

the LF group 

(16-64 outside 

ET) 

Frequency in 

the LF group 

(16-64) 

Frequency in 

the LF group 

(0-100) 

 

Employed 

(total) 
96.935  

   

-- Part time      

 -- Full time      

--Temporary      

--Permanent      

Unemployed 31.953     

Not in the 

Labour Force, 

not retired 

46.254  

   

Retired 4.368     

Total 179.510 F1 F2 F3  

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

Notes to Table W17: 

 This table deals with participation according to the position in the labour market and will give 

specific participation rates. 

 From the “employed”, part-time contracts are separated from full-time contracts; however, the 

total of these two lines must equal the “employed” line (F5). 

 From the “employed”, temporary contracts are separated from permanent contracts; however, 

the total of these two lines must equal the “employed” line (F5). 

 The categories should be the same as in Table W11. 
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Table W17 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by labour force status – Year of 

last update 2005 

Labour force 

status 

Frequency of 

participants 

Frequency in 

the LF group 

(16-64 outside 

ET) 

Frequency in 

the LF group 

(16-64) 

Frequency in 

the LF group 

(0-100) 

 

Employed 

(total) 
233 

    

-- Part time      

 -- Full time      

--Temporary      

--Permanent      

Unemployed 22     

Not in the 

Labour Force, 

not retired 
26 

    

Retired F8     

Total 281 F1 F2 F3  

 

Source:Eurostat 

 

Notes to Table W17: 

 Unit: 1000 (thousands).  Numbers refer only to non-formal learning 

 

 

Table W18 – Distribution of employed participants in the recognition process by occupational 

status – Year of last update 2005 

 

Occupation 

(ISCO) 

 

Frequency of 

participants  

Frequency in 

the ISCO 

group 

(16-64 outside 

ET) 

Frequency in 

the ISCO 

group 

(16-64) 

Frequency in the 

ISCO group 

(0-100) 

 

1. Legislators, 

senior officials 

and managers 

     

2. Professionals 137     

3. Technicians 

and associate 

professionals 

     

4. Clerks 68     

5. Service workers 

and shop and 

market sales 

workers 

     

6. Skilled 

agricultural and 

fishery workers 

17     
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7. Craft and 

related trades 

workers 

     

8. Plant and 

machine operators 

and assemblers 

9     

9. Elementary 

occupations 
     

0. Armed forces      

Total 230 Total employed 

(16-64 outside 

ET) 

Total 

employed (16-

64) 

Total employed 

(0-100) 

 

Source: Eurostat 

Notes to Table W18: 

The ISCO coding used is ISCO 1 Unit: 1000 (thousands).  Numbers refer only to non-formal learning 
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Table W19 – Distribution of employed participants in the recognition process by industry – Year 

yyyy 

 

Industry 

(NACE)
12

 

Frequency of 

participants  

Frequency in 

the NACE 

group (16-64 

outside ET) 

Frequency in 

the NACE 

group (16-64) 

Frequency in 

the NACE 

group 

(0-100) 

 

Agriculture, 

hunting, 

forestry and 

fishing (A-B) 

No available 

data for 

educated by 

G.S.A.E. 

    

Mining and 

quarrying (C) 

    

Manufacturing 

(D) 

    

Electricity, gas 

and water 

supply (E) 

    

Construction 

(F) 

    

Wholesale and 

retail trade, 

repairs (G) 

    

Hotels and 

restaurants (H) 

    

Transport, 

storage and 

communicatio

n (I) 

    

Financial 

intermediation 

(J) 

    

Real estate, 

renting and 

business 

activities (K) 

    

Public 

administration 

(L) 

    

Other services 

(M-Q) 

    

Total F5 Total 

employed 

(16-64 outside 

ET) 

Total 

employed (16-

64) 

Total 

employed 

(0-100) 

 

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W19: 

 What is expected here is the industry where participants usually work, not what they learn or the 

learning outcomes they want to be recognised. 

 The industry coding used is NACE Rev. 1 for EU countries and ISIC for non EU countries. 

                                                      
12 For non EU country, ISIC major divisions. 
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Table W20 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by educational attainment – 

Year yyyy 

 

Educational 

Attainment 

Frequency of 

participants  

Frequency in the 

ISCED group 

(16-64 outside ET) 

Frequency in the 

ISCED group 

(16-64) 

Frequency in the 

ISCED group 

(0-100) 

ISCED 0     

ISCED 1     

ISCED 2     

ISCED 3     

ISCED 5     

ISCED 6     

ISCED 7     

Total F4 F1 F2 F3 

 

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W20: 

 What is expected here is the level of educational attainment of participants before they become 

more qualified though the recognition process. 

 The ISCED classification is detailed for comparative purposes but the authors may want to fill 

in the next table (W21) if such detailed data are not available. 

 Please provide data for as many years as possible. 

 

Table W21 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by aggregated educational 

attainment – Year 2006 

 

Educational 

Attainment 

Frequency of 

participants 

Frequency in the 

ISCED group 

(16-64 outside ET) 

Frequency in the 

ISCED group 

(16-64) 

Frequency in the 

ISCED group 

(0-100) 

ISCED 0-2 42.889    

ISCED 3 63.450    

ISCED 5-7 73.171    

Total 179.510 F1 F2 F3 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

Notes to Table W21: 

 This is the exact same table as Table W20 but with the usual grouping of the ISCED code. 

 Please provide data for as many years as possible. 
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Table W21 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by aggregated educational 

attainment –  

Year  οf update 2005 

 

Educational 

Attainment 

Frequency of 

participants 

Frequency in the 

ISCED group 

(16-64 outside ET) 

Frequency in the 

ISCED group 

(16-64) 

Frequency in the 

ISCED group 

(0-100) 

ISCED 0-2 21    

ISCED 3-4 115    

ISCED 5-6 145    

Total 281 F1 F2  

 

Source: Eurostat  

 

Notes to Table W21:  

Unit : 1000 (thousands).  Numbers refer only to non-formal learning 

 

Table W22 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by place of birth – Year yyyy 

Place of Birth Frequency of 

participants  

Frequency in 

the group (16-

64 outside ET) 

Frequency in 

the group (16-

64) 

Frequency in 

the group (0-

100) 

 

Born in the 

country and 

citizen of the 

country 

     

Born outside 

the country and 

citizen of the 

country 

     

Born outside 

the country and 

not citizen of 

the country 

     

Total F4 F1 F2 F3  

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W22: 

This way of building the table is useful to trace the migration patterns of individuals but figures may not be 

available and authors could fill in the next table (W23). 
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Table W23 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by aggregated place of birth – 

Year 2006 

Place of Birth Frequency of 

participants  

Frequency in 

the group 

(16-64 outside 

ET) 

Frequency in 

the group (16-

64) 

Frequency in 

the group (0-

100) 

 

National 174.748     

Foreigner 4.762     

Total 179.510 F1 F2 F3  

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

Notes to Table W23: 

This table complements or replaces the previous one in case the data are not available for Table W22. 

 

Table W24 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by duration of recognition 

process – Year 2006 

Number of hours 

spent in the 

recognition 

process 

Frequency %   

0-9 31.423 18%   

9-49 16.323 9%   

50-99 100.655 57%   

100-199 22.024 11%   

200+ 9.086 5%   

Total 179.510 100%   

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

Notes to Table W24: 

If the data are available in days, use 8 hours per day to convert or provide the table in days. 
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Table W25 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by region of residence – Year 2006 

 

Region 

Frequency 

of 

participants  

Frequency in 

the region (16-

64 outside ET) 

Frequency in 

the region (16-

64) 

Total 

population of 

the region (0-

100) 

 

Eastern Macedonia & 

Thrace 17.735 
    

Central Macedonia 35.166     

Western Macedonia 10.211     

Epeirus  8.291     

Thessaly 15.829     

Ionian Islands 5.347     

Western Greece 9.467     

Central Greece 11.637     

Attica 28.755     

Peloponnese 14.157     

Northern Aegean 7.811     

Southern Aegean 5.629     

Crete 9.474     

Total 179.510 F1 F2 F3  

 

Source: G.S.A.E. (2006a) 

Notes to Table W25: 

Appropriate regions must be inserted in an alphabetical order; 

 

 

Table W26a – Participation and non participation in the recognition process 

– Year of last update 2005 

Reasons Frequency %   

Participants  281    

Did not take nor wanted to participate 5510    

Wanted to participate but did not     

Total 5791 100   

 

Source: Eurostat 

Notes to Table W26a: unit:  (1000) thousands.  Numbers refer only to non – formal  learning 

This table requires that a specific survey has been carried out. If it is the case, the idea is to give a sense of 

dimensions along the line of non participation in a recognition programme. 
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Table W26b – Reasons for not participating in the recognition process – Year yyyy 

Reasons Frequency %   

Lack of time     

Lack of employer support     

Lack of knowledge about such 

process 

    

Lack of money     

Lack of guidance     

…     

     

     

     

Total F1 100   

 

Source: ???????? 

 

Notes to Table W26b: 

 This table requires that a specific survey has been carried out. If it is the case, the idea is to give 

a sense of dimensions along the line of non participation in a recognition programme. 

 The categories must be provided by the country. 

 The categories should be reasonable mutually exclusive. 
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3.4. Outcomes, for individuals, of participation in the recognition process 

 

Table W27 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by level of attainment after the 

recognition process – Year yyyy 

Change in the level of 

attainment 

Frequency of participants 

for which this is true 

(and %) 

Frequency of participants for which 

this is not true (and %) 

Did improve qualification 

level 

  

 From level A(specify) 

to B (specify) 

  

From level A(specify) 

to B (specify) 

  

…….(Add more, if 

any) 

  

Did not improve qualification 

level (completed the process 

but proportion where an 

increase in qualification level 

was not possible or not 

allowed) 

  

Did not improve qualification 

level (Among the above 

category, proportion that 

failed the process and, 

therefore, an increase of level 

was not allowed) 

  

Total F4  

 

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W27: 

 This table is intended to help better understand the improvement in participant‟s level after a 

recognition process. 

 The number and the percentage (in parenthesis) are asked. The percentage in the 2 column 

should add up to 100. 

 It may appear difficult to fill in but any data will be of great use. 

 

Table W28 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by labour force status before the 

recognition process and 6 months after the end of this process – Year yyyy 

After: 

Before: 

Employed Unemplo

yed 

Entrepreneur Out of 

Labour Force 

not Retired 

Retire

d 

 

Total 

Employed      F5 

Unemployed      F6 

Out of labour force 

not retired 

     F7 

Retired      F8 

Total      F4 

 

Source: ???????? 
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Notes to Table W28: 

 This table is one of the few which cross tabulates the same information spaced across two time 

periods: before the recognition process and 6 months after. 

 It is designed to provide information of outcomes of the recognition process in terms of labour 

force status improvement. 

 

 

Table W29 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by labour force status before 

learning and 12 months after the end of this process – Year yyyy 

After: 

Before: 

Employed Unemploye

d 

Entrepreneu

r 

Out of 

labour force 

not retired 

Retired  

Total 

Employed      F5 

Unemployed      F6 

Out of labour force 

not retired 

     F7 

Retired      F8 

Total      F4 

 

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W29: 

This table is identical to table W28 but one year after the end of the recognition process. 

 

 

 

3.5. Enterprises and Employers 

 

Table W30 – Distribution of employed participants in the recognition of non-formal learning and 

informal learning by size of the establishment they are working in – Year yyyy 

 

Establishmen

t/plant size 

Frequency of 

participants  

Frequency in the 

group (16-64 outside 

ET) 

Frequency in the 

group (16-64) 

Frequency in the 

group (0-100) 

0-9     

10-49     

50-99     

100-499     

500 and more     

Total F5 Total employed 

(16-64 outside ET) 

Total employed (16-

64) 

Total employed 

(0-100) 

 

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W30: 

This table deals with participation in the recognition process according to the size of the establishment 

(plant) the participants are working in, not the overall size of the Firm or Company. If it is not the case, 

please specify. 
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3.6. Recognition providers 

 

W31 – Characteristics of recognition providers, delivering a formal recognition (qualification, 

certificate, credits, etc.) for formal non-formal and informal learning outcomes – Year yyyy 

Type of firms Frequency of firms Turnover Market Share (%) 

Private firms involved in     

Of which:             . with one person    

. for profit    

. not for profit    

Public institutions (Break-down 

if necessary/possible: Ministry of 

Labour, Ministry of Education, 

Ministry of Economies, 

education institutions, etc.) 

Ministry of Education 

& Religious Affairs – 

General Secretary of 

Adult Education  

N.A.  

Trade Unions  N.A.  

Others (Please specify)    

Total    

 

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W31: 

 This table may not be relevant in many countries but may be available in some. 

 All figures in column 3 should be in local currency. 

 Market shares are based on turnover. If precise figures do not exist, please give estimates. 

 

3.7. Educational institutions 

 

Table W32 –– Distribution of students who received recognition by size and level of educational 

institutions – Year yyyy 

 

Educational 

Establishment  

Frequency 

of 

participant

s  

Frequenc

y of 

participan

ts at 

tertiary 

level 

Frequenc

y of 

participan

ts at 

upper 

secondary 

level 

Frequenc

y of 

participan

ts at 

secondary 

level 

Frequenc

y of 

participan

ts at 

primary 

level 

Frequency in the 

group (0-100) 

0-500       

500-1‟000       

1‟000-5‟000       

5‟000-10‟000       

10‟000 and more       

Total F4 Total  

(tertiary) 

Total 

(upper-

secondary) 

Total 

(secondary

) 

Total 

(primary) 

Total employed 

(0-100) 

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W32: 

 This table is meant to assess the use of equivalency, through recognition process, in entering an 

educational institution by individuals. 
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 The aim of this table is to test the assumption that recognition processes is more often used by 

tertiary level individuals and large-sized tertiary-level institutions. 

 

Table W33 – Distribution of students that have changed field of study during the year – Year yyyy 

 

Age 

Frequency of 

subject-

mobile 

students 

Frequency of students 

in the age group 

  

16     

17     

18     

19     

20     

21     

22     

23     

24     

25     

26     

27     

28     

29     

30     

31-35     

36-40     

Total     

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W33: 

 This table aims at evaluating student mobility in terms of subject. 

 Please provide all years available; there must be consistent long term time series in this domain. 

 

W34 –Characteristics of recognition provided by education institutions– Year yyyy 

Type of recognition by educational 

institutions 

Frequency of 

tertiary 

education 

institutions 

Frequency of 

secondary 

educational 

institutions 

Frequency of 

primary 

educational 

institutions 

Total 

Admission      

Shortening the length of the course     

Internship as credits/ units     

Extracurricular activities as credits/units     

Volunteer activities as credits/units      

Transferring from one sector to another 

(e.g. FE, HE, VET) 

    

Others (please specify)     

Total     

 

Source: ???????? 
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Notes to Table W34: 

This table aims at identifying types of recognition and examining stakeholder behaviour of educational 

institutions. 

 

3.8. Mobility and transition 

 

Table W35 – Distribution of students that have changed education institution during the year – Year 

yyyy 

Age Frequency of institution-

mobile students 

Frequency of students in the age 

group 

  

16     

17     

18     

19     

20     

21     

22     

23     

24     

25     

26     

27     

28     

29     

30     

31-35     

36-40     

Total     

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W35: 

 Mobility is often used as the main reason for facilitating recognition of learning outcomes; this 

section aims at assessing to what extent students – and workers (see below) – are mobile. 

 The term “student” refers here to individuals registered in an education or training institution. 

 This table aims at evaluating student mobility. 

 Please provide all years available; there must be consistent long term time series in this domain. 

 Please specify the change of institutions (aggregated): e.g. from further education to higher 

education, from vocational education to higher education, vice versa, etc. 
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Table W36 – Distribution of students that have changed field of study during the year – Year yyyy 

Age Frequency of subject-mobile 

students 

Frequency of students in the 

age group 

  

16     

17     

18     

19     

20     

21     

22     

23     

24     

25     

26     

27     

28     

29     

30     

31-35     

36-40     

Total     

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W36: 

 This table aims at evaluating student mobility in terms of subject. 

 Please provide all years available; there must be consistent long term time series in this domain. 

 Please specify the change of subjects (aggregated): e.g. from literature to business, from 

mathematics to engineering, etc. 
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Table W37 – Distribution of students (newly graduates or drop-out students) that have found a job – 

Year yyyy 

 

Age 

Frequency of 

newly  graduate 

students who 

found a job 

within their 

country 

Frequency 

of students 

who have 

dropped 

out during 

the course  

Frequency 

of drop-out 

students 

who went 

back to 

study and 

completed 

the level 

Frequency of drop-out 

students went back to 

study, completed the 

level and found a job 

after the completion 

of the study (either in 

their country or in a 

foreign country) 

Frequency of 

students in the age 

group 

16      

17      

18      

19      

20      

21      

22      

23      

24      

25      

26      

27      

28      

29      

30      

31-35      

36-40      

Total      

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W37: 

This table aims at collecting traces of drop-out students (e.g. resume study and find a job upon completion 

of a study course). 
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Table W38 – Distribution of geographically mobile students during the year – Year yyyy 

 

Age 

Frequency of 

domestic 

students who 

went aboard to 

study or to 

work (please 

specify the 

countries of 

destination, 

even 

aggregated) 

Frequency 

of domestic 

students 

who used 

the 

recognition 

system to 

find a job 

or to study 

in a foreign 

country 

(please 

specify the 

countries 

of 

destination 

even 

aggregated

) 

Frequency 

of domestic 

students 

who used 

the 

recognition 

system and 

actually 

found a job 

or registered 

in a study 

programme 

in a foreign 

country 

(please 

specify the 

countries of 

destination 

even 

aggregated) 

Frequenc

y of 

geographi

cally-

mobile 

foreign 

students 

into your 

country 

Frequen

cy of 

foreign 

students 

who used 

the 

recogniti

on 

system to 

find a 

job or to 

study 

into your 

country 

Freque

ncy of 

foreign 

student

s who 

used 

the 

recognit

ion 

system 

and 

actually 

found a 

job or 

register

ed into 

a study 

progra

mme in 

your 

country 

Frequen

cy of 

students 

in the 

age 

group 

16        

17        

18        

19        

20        

21        

22        

23        

24        

25        

26        

27        

28        

29        

30        

31-35        

36-40        

Total        

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W38: 

 This table aims at evaluating student mobility in terms of region of country. 

 This might be partially redundant with Table W35 because changing institution may mean  

          changing region or country but some country may have the data only for one of the two tables  

          and we need to cover as much ground as possible 

 This table is to complement W35 in terms of domestic in comparison with cross-border mobility 
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Table W39 – Distribution of employed people that have changed job during the year – Year yyyy 

 

Age 

Frequency of 

mobile 

employed 

people 

Frequency of 

employed people in the 

age group 

  

16-19     

20-24     

25-29     

30-34     

35-39     

40-44     

45-49     

50-54     

55-59     

60-64     

Total     

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W39: 

 This table aims at evaluating worker mobility; a worker is taken in its broad sense - having a job 

(employed) or wanting one (unemployed)  

 It is the concept of labour force that should be used here (participants in the labour market that 

is). 

 Please provide all years available; there must be consistent long term time series in this domain. 

 

Table W40 –Distribution of employed people that have gone back to full-time formal study by using 

the recognition of non-formal and informal learning during the year – Year yyyy 

 

Age 

Frequency of 

those 

employed 

who went 

back to 

formal study 

Frequency of those 

employed who went 

back to formal study 

by using the 

recognition of non-

formal and informal 

learning 

Frequency of 

employed in the age 

group 

 

16     

17     

18     

19     

20     

21     

22     

23     

24     

25     

26     

27     

28     

29     

30     
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31-35     

36-40     

Total     

Source: ???????? 
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Notes to Table W40: 

This table aims to verify examine to what extent the recognition of non-formal learning and informal 

learning has an effect on individual‟s up-taking full-time formal study. 

 

Table W41 –Distribution of employed people that have undertook part-time formal study while 

working by using the recognition of non-formal and informal learning during the year – Year yyyy 

 

Age 

Frequency of 

those 

employed that 

have 

undertook 

formal study 

while working 

Frequency of those 

employed that have 

undertook formal 

study while working 

by using the 

recognition of non-

formal and informal 

learning 

Frequency of 

employed in the age 

group 

 

16     

17     

18     

19     

20     

21     

22     

23     

24     

25     

26     

27     

28     

29     

30     

31-35     

36-40     

Total     

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W41: 

This table aims to verify examine to what extent the recognition of non-formal learning and informal 

learning has an effect on individual‟s up-taking part-time formal study. 
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Table W42 – Distribution of unemployed people that have found a job by using the recognition of 

non-formal and informal learning during the year – Year yyyy 

 

Age 

Frequency of 

those 

unemployed 

who have 

found job 

within their 

country 

(Please 

specify in 

what sectors – 

even 

aggregated.) 

Frequency of 

those 

unemployed 

who have found 

job by using the 

recognition of 

non-formal and 

informal 

learning within 

their country 

(Please specify 

in what sectors 

– even 

aggregated.) 

Frequency of 

students those 

unemployed 

who have found 

job in a foreign 

country (please 

specify the 

countries of 

destination and 

sectors of job, 

even 

aggregated) 

Frequency of 

students those 

unemployed who 

have found job by 

using the 

recognition of non-

formal and 

informal learning 

in a foreign 

country (please 

specify the 

countries of 

destination, and 

sectors of job even 

aggregated) 

Frequen

cy of 

students 

in the 

age 

group 

16      

17      

18      

19      

20      

21      

22      

23      

24      

25      

26      

27      

28      

29      

30      

31-35      

36-40      

Total      

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W42: 

 This table aims to examine to what extent the recognition of non-formal learning and informal 

learning has an effect on individual‟s employment. 

 This table is to complement Table W38. 
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Table W43 – Distribution of active people that have changed region or country during the year – 

Year yyyy 

 

Age 

Frequency of 

workers 

geographically-

mobile within their 

country 

Frequency of active people 

geographically-mobile to a foreign 

country (please specify the countries of 

destination, even aggregated) 

Frequency of 

workers in the age 

group 

16-19    

20-24    

25-29    

30-34    

35-39    

40-44    

45-49    

50-54    

55-59    

60-64    

Total    

Source: ???????? 

Notes to Table W43: 

 This table aims at evaluating geographical labour force mobility. 

 The term „active‟ is taken here in a broader sense than just employed: it may mean the people 

having a job (employed) or wanting one (unemployed). This is the concept of labour force that 

should be used here (participants in the labour market that is). 

 Please provide all years available; there must be consistent long term time series in this domain. 

 

3.9. Broad types of non formal programmes that lead to recognition 

 

Table W44 – Broad types of non formal programmes that are being recognised – Year yyyy 

Types of non-formal 

learning programmes 

Percentage of non formal learners that 

have had their competencies recognised 

Percentage of non formal 

learners that did not have 

their competencies  recognised 

Job-related literacy   

Literacy   

Numeracy   

ICT literacy   

Environmental literacy   

Health literacy   

Science literacy   

Financial literacy   

Cultural literacy   

Cooking   

Gardening   

Others…   

Others ….   

 

Notes to Table W44: 

 Please add „others‟ as many as you could identify for types of non-formal learning programmes. 
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 Please provide definitions for types of literacy or skills that non-formal learning programmes 

offer and that are recognised by a certain formal means. 

 This table should not be confused with table W14. Table W44 refers to specific non formal 

programmes that may lead to a qualification or not whereas Table W14 asks for any kind of 

learning outcomes being recognised. 

 

2. Tables for the female group 

Table F12 – Population and groups size, from 1990 to 2006 

 

Year 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

als 

outside 

the 

initial 

educatio

n and 

training 

formal 

system
13

 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

als 

between 

16 and 

64 years 

of age
14

 

Freque

ncy of 

individ

uals 

below 

16 

Frequenc

y of 

individua

ls above 

64 

Total 

population
15

 

Frequenc

y of 

individua

l 

employe

d 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

al 

unemplo

yed 

Frequenc

y of 

individua

ls out of 

labour 

force 

2006 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

2005 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5606557 1685900 295800  

2004 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5586206 1651500 316500  

2003 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5567036 1614600 294600  

2002 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5548227 1581500 286400  

2001 F1 3804832 

 

803705 

 
1008562 

 
5520671 

 

1486000 297500  

2000 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5511414 1526700 303800 F9 

1999 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5492726 1488600 343800 F9 

1998 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5468090 1487100 311900 F9 

1997 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1996 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1995 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1994 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1993 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1992 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1991 F1 
3458217 

 

959926 

 

786349 

 

5204492 

 

1087253 

 

148.234 

 
F9 

1990 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

 

Source: National Statistical Service of Greece 

 

Notes to Table F12: Data about the frequency of employed,, unemployed and economically inactive 

women refer to the fourth trimester of  the year 2001 and to the age group 15-64 Data for the whole female 

population  after the year 2001 are estimates made by the National Statistical Service of Greece.  (ΔΣΥΔ)    

                                                      
13 Subsequently referred to as 16-64 outside ET  

14 Subsequently referred to as 16-64 

15 Subsequently referred to as 0-100 
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Age Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population 

size) 

16   

17   

18   

19   

20   

21   

22   

23   

24   

25   

26   

27   

28   

29   

30   

31   

32   

33   

34   

35   

36   

37   

38   

39   

40   

41   

42   

43   
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44   

45   

46   

47   

48   

49   

50   

51   

52   

53   

54   

55   

56   

57   

58   

59   

60   

61   

62   

63   

64   

65   

 Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population size) 

66   

67   

68   

69   

70   

71   

72   

73   

74   

Total 148 F2 

Source: Eurostat 

 

Notes to Table F13: Unit : 1000 (thousands).  Numbers refer only to non-formal learning 

 

Table F18 – Distribution of employed participants in the recognition process by occupational status 

– Year of last  update2005 

 

Occupation 

(ISCO) 

 

Frequency of 

participants  

Frequency in 

the ISCO 

group 

(16-64 outside 

ET) 

Frequency in 

the ISCO 

group 

(16-64) 

Frequency in the 

ISCO group 

(0-100) 

 

1. Legislators, 

senior officials 

and managers 

     

2. Professionals 70     
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3. Technicians 

and associate 

professionals 

     

4. Clerks 36     

5. Service workers 

and shop and 

market sales 

workers 

     

6. Skilled 

agricultural and 

fishery workers 

4     

7. Craft and 

related trades 

workers 

     

8. Plant and 

machine operators 

and assemblers 

3     

9. Elementary 

occupations 
     

0. Armed forces      

Total 113 Total employed 

(16-64 outside 

ET) 

Total 

employed (16-

64) 

  

Source: Eurostat 

 

Notes to table F.18:  Unit: 1000 (thousands).  Numbers refer only to non-formal learning 

 

 

Table F26a – Participation and non participation in the recognition process 

– Year of last update 2005 

Reasons Frequency %   

Participants  148    

Did not take nor wanted to participate 2775    

Wanted to participate but did not     

Total  100   

 

Source: Eurostat 

 

Notes to table F.26: Unit: 1000 (thousands).   
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5. Tables for the male group 

Table M12 – Population and groups size, from 1990 to 2006 

 

Year 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

als 

outside 

the 

initial 

educatio

n and 

training 

formal 

system
16

 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

als 

between 

16 and 

64 years 

of age
17

 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

als below 

16 

Freque

ncy of 

individ

uals 

above 

64 

Total 

population
18

 

Freque

ncy of 

individ

ual 

employ

ed 

Frequen

cy of 

individu

al 

unemplo

yed 

Frequenc

y of 

individua

ls out of 

labour 

force 

2006 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

2005 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5497372 2697500 175100  

2004 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5475529 2679900 183800  

2003 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5456496 2663200 176500  

2002 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5439332 2631400 189600  

2001 F1 3738731 

 

857194 

 

817501 

 

5413426 

 

2565900 215800  

2000 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5406043 2577800 201100 F9 

1999 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5389881 2534200 236600 F9 

1998 F1 F2a F2b F2c 5366820 2559700 207000 F9 

1997 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1996 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1995 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1994 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1993 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1992 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

1991 F1 
3422464 

 

1014941 

 

618003 

 

5055408 

 

2484704 

 

165966 

 
F9 

1990 F1 F2a F2b F2c F3 F7 F8 F9 

 

Source: National Statistical Service of Greece 

 

Notes to Table M12: Data about the frequency of employed, unemployed and economically inactive men 

refer to the fourth trimester of the year 2001 and to the age group 15-64.  Data for the whole male 

population after the year 2001 are estimates made by the National Statistical Service of Greece (ΔΣΥΔ).     

 

 

                                                      
16 Subsequently referred to as 16-64 outside ET  

17 Subsequently referred to as 16-64 

18 Subsequently referred to as 0-100 
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Table M13 – Distribution of participants in the recognition process by age – Year of last update2005 

Age Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population 

size) 

16   

17   

18   

19   

20   

21   

22   

23   

24   

25   

26   

27   

28   

29   

30   

31   

32   

33   

34   

35   

36   

37   

38   

39   

40   

41   

42   

43   
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44   

45   

46   

47   

48   

49   

50   

51   

52   

53   

54   

55   

56   

57   

58   

59   

60   

61   

62   

63   

64   

65   

 Frequency of participants Frequency in the age group (population size) 

66   

67   

68   

69   

70   

71   

72   

73   

74   

Total 133 F2 

Source: Eurostat 

Notes to Table M13: Unit: 1000 (thousands).  Numbers refer only to non-formal learning 
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Table M18 – Distribution of employed participants in the recognition process by occupational status  

– Year  of update 2005 

 

Occupation 

(ISCO) 

 

Frequency of 

participants  

Frequency in 

the ISCO 

group 

(16-64 outside 

ET) 

Frequency in 

the ISCO 

group 

(16-64) 

Frequency in the 

ISCO group 

(0-100) 

 

1. Legislators, 

senior officials 

and managers 

     

2. Professionals 67     

3. Technicians 

and associate 

professionals 

     

4. Clerks 32     

5. Service workers 

and shop and 

market sales 

workers 

     

6. Skilled 

agricultural and 

fishery workers 

13     

7. Craft and 

related trades 

workers 

     

8. Plant and 

machine operators 

and assemblers 

6     

9. Elementary 

occupations 
     

0. Armed forces      

Total 120 Total employed 

(16-64 outside 

ET) 

Total 

employed (16-

64) 

  

Source: Eurostat 

 

Notes to table M.18:  Unit: 1000 (thousands).   
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Table F26a – Participation and non participation in the recognition processs 

– Year of last update 2005 

Reasons Frequency %   

Participants  133    

Did not take nor wanted to participate 2736    

Wanted to participate but did not     

Total  100   

 

Source: Eurostat 

 

Notes to table F.26: Unit of Measurement: 1000 (thousands).   

6. Tables for future projections 

1. This section aims at projecting a future or a trajectory path of „recognition of outcomes from non-

formal and informal learning‟ as opposed to „recognition of outcomes from formal learning‟. In order to do 

so, a big picture will be necessary to build analysis such as „proportion of provision of formal and non-

formal learning programmes‟ and „proportion of participation in formal and non-formal learning‟. Please 

note that the issue concerning „participation in non-formal and informal learning‟ will be also addressed in 

Annex 2. 

6.1. Estimated proportion (%) of provision of formal and non-formal learning programmes at post-

secondary education and training 

Table FP1 – Proportion of provision of formal and non-formal learning programmes 

 10 years 

ago 

5 years 

ago 

Now 5 years 

from now 

10 years from now 

Formal learning programmes      

Non-formal learning programmes      

 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Notes to Table FP1: 

 This table aims to examine the changes of the provider‟s side of learning opportunities by 

estimating the proportion of formal learning programmes and non-formal learning programmes 

This table aims to examine the changes of the provider‟s side of learning opportunities by 

estimating the proportion of formal learning programmes and non-formal learning programmes 

 Even if accurate numbers do not exist, please provide a rough estimate of the situation from 10 

years ago to 10 years from now. This will complement to the question: Component 6.d.  

 The sum for each column should be added up to 100%  

 Please also provide another table which has estimates on the proportion of public and private 

provision for each box.  
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6.2. Estimated proportion (%) of participation in formal and non-formal learning 

Table FP2 – Proportion of participation in formal and non-formal learning programmes 

 10 years 

ago 

5 years 

ago 

Now 5 years 

from now 

10 years from now 

Participation in formal learning 

programmes 

     

Participation in non-formal 

learning programmes 

     

 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

 Notes to Table FP2: 

 This table aims to examine the changes of the learner‟s side of learning opportunities by 

estimating the proportion of participation in formal learning programmes and non-formal 

learning programmes 

 Even if accurate numbers do not exist, please provide a rough estimate of the situation from 10 

years ago to 10 years from now. This will complement to the question: Component 6.d.  

 The sum for each column should be added up to 100%  

 Please also provide 2 tables (one for female, another for male) to allow analysis on participation 

by gender. 

6.3. Estimated proportion (%) of recognition of formal and non-formal learning 

Table FP3 – Proportion of recognition of learning outcomes from formal and non-formal/informal 

learning opportunities 

 10 years 

ago 

5 years 

ago 

Now 5 years 

from now 

10 years from now 

Recognition of outcomes from 

formal learning opportunities 

     

Recognition of outcomes from 

non-formal and informal learning 

opportunities 

     

 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Notes to Table FP3: 

 This table aims to examine the changes of the recognition practices by estimating the proportion 

of recognition of skills, knowledge and experience derived from formal learning and those from 

non-formal and informal learning  

 Even if accurate numbers do not exist, please provide a rough estimate of the situation from 10 

years ago to 10 years from now. This will complement to the question: Component 6.d.  

 The sum for each column should be added up to 100%  

 Please also provide 2 tables (one for female, another for male) to allow analysis on recognition 

recipients by gender. 
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ANNEX 2. 

 

Participation in non-formal learning per Gender 

 

Women 148    

Men 133    

Total 281    

 

Source: Δurostat, Last updated data 2005.  Unit: 1000 (thousands).   

 

Participation in non-formal learning by level of education and employment status 

 

 Total 

 

Employed Unemployed Non-active 

Economically 

Total 281 233 22 26 

Isced  0-2 21 16 Not available 4 (not reliable) 

Isced 3-4 115 87 12 16 

Isced 5-6 145 130 8 7 

     

     

 

Source: Δurostat, Last update: 2005.  Unit: 1000 (thousands).   

 

Participation in Informal Learning by gender – age  

 

 Total Men Women 

Age 823 452 371 

25-34 325 168 157 

35-44 251 137 114 

45-54 165 95 69 

55-64 81 51 30 

 

Source: Δurostat, Last update  2005.  Unit: 1000 (thousands).   

 

Participation in Informal Learning by Level of Education and Employment Status 
 

 Total Employed Unemployed Economic 

Inactive 

Total 823 656 51 116 

Level of 

Education 

125 87 7 31 

Isced 0-2 309 233 25 51 

Isced 3 389 335 19 34 

Isced 5-6     

     

     

Source: Δurostat, Last  update 2005.  Unit: 1000 (thousands).   
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Appendix 1. 

 
Adult Education 

 
Conclusions – proposals 

 
The Fifth International Conference on Adult Education (CONFINTEA V), held in 1997, looked 

ahead to the world‟s transition to the new millennium by identifying adult learning as a key to the 

twenty-first century. The Hamburg Declaration on Adult Learning adopted there forcefully expresses the 

vital significance of adult education and learning by identifying its potential “for fostering ecologically 

sustainable development, for promoting democracy, justice, gender equity, and scientific, social and 

economic development, and for building a world in which violent conflict is replaced by dialogue and a 

culture of peace based on justice”. These are goals reflecting the fundamental role of education in 

instilling respect for human rights and basic freedoms, in supporting progress in the diverse spheres and 

dimensions of human life and in encouraging care for the natural world in which we live.  

 

The lack of a shared understanding of adult learning coupled with diverse social, political and 

economic contexts has led to a policy-discourse divide running particularly along the lines between 

industrialized and developing countries. The former are largely preoccupied with the operationalization 

of lifelong learning in perfecting the so-called „knowledge society‟. Among the highest priorities are the 

use of information and communication technologies and the training of the labor force. Developing 

countries, meanwhile, tend to focus on basic education for all, especially literacy. 

 

 

Setting this framework as cornerstone of our educational mentality the GSAE as the unique public 

organisation charged with the providing of adult education has taken precise actions and proposes a 

serious of measures in order to promote adult education. Greece is found on a cross-road. In one side 

the GSAE is developing programs for the expansion of basic education to all adult people and on the 

other side it‟s developing programs for the new era, introducing the notion of life- long learning, e-

learning, distance learning. In order to balance between these two different kinds of learning the G. S. 

A. E resumes its concept into the following propositions:  

 

 Encouragement of local self-government for attendance in the Network through the 

configuration of suitable infrastructures 

 Attendance in the National system of quality guarantee and evaluation of adult education 

 Completion of constitution and operation of adult education structures for the facilitation of 

citizen‟s attendance in the life long learning services in all the territory 

 Deposit of proposals for the creation of new projects that will keep pace with the changes of 

the citizen‟s needs (e-learning) 

 A full planning and an implementation of the National frame of dexterities in all the 

programs of adult education in GSAE 

 Continuous education of instructors on this frame 

 Replanning of materials that are based on the frame of dexterities 

 Strengthening the logic of "active ageing" of individuals of Third Age on issues concerning 

health, personal development, culture, ICT literacy 

 Creation of intergenerational programs could also enhance the cooperation among persons of 

different ages in issues, as family relationships and active citizenship educational 

interferences for the increase of active participation of senior citizens in public life and the 

strengthening of mental functions have positive impact on the improvement of a) self esteem  

b) balanced psychological health  

c) continuing service of senior citizens to their families and the society 
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 Participation in those events of European institutes for lifelong learning so as to present the 

trends of educational approaches and educational programs and exchange expertise among 

the institutions 

 Special events for adult education facilitators in order to be informed about lifelong learning 

developments 

 Informing the public about the educational approaches of lifelong learning programs. 

 Attendance of G.S.A.E. in forums, congresses and in work teams of experts  on the European 

dimension of life long learning 

 Co-ordination of corresponding national work teams 

 Co-ordination of a National Education forum in which all the national institutions that deal 

with subjects of adult education will participate. The G.S.A.E will represent the forum in EU, 

UNESCO and other relative European and international institutions. 

 Development of a SELF-ASSEESSMENT Guide for all adult learning providers and  

 Project proposal seeking funding for developing a national quality assurance system for Adult 

Education in Greece    

 Improvement of a systematic collection of data from other institutions, too, that are activated 

in the sector of education of adults 

 Creation of an Observatory and/or a National Centre of Documentation in the frame of 

G.S.A.E. that will assemble elements and data from government-owned institutions but also 

private ones which will be developed in the sector of planning. 

 Planning of a periodical publication of yearbooks, newsletters and studies as well as the 

creation of data base 

 Enlargement and creation of a general purpose of services advisory for the unemployed and 

workers with low qualifications that would cover the population needs. 

 Co-ordination of all advisory services that already function from institutions on a national 

level 

 Protection of the right of each individual to a personal/ lifelong development plan definitely 

has to be addressed legally and constitutionally to every member state 

 Providing the possibility to every citizen to enter and exit the formal and non formal 

education whenever they want, accumulating the educational credits and certifying them in 

the national Life Long Learning framework 

 EU has to provide specific motives to adults all over Europe to undertake a lifelong 

development plan 

 Member states have to leave behind old practices of funding education and focus on the 

benefits of the final outcome 

 creation of specific infrastructure especially for LLL purposes in every major city in the 

country  

 intervention of local authorities could boost participation by opening all possible places 

available for Life Long Learning  

 notional policy to the people until it becomes second nature to all individuals that they need to 

participate in a LLL program as long as they feel useful in society 

 EU has to help member states towards the direction of open schools to society, with social and 

economical motives. 

 Promotion of the electronic learning service (e-learning) so as to begin, adopted by a 

continuously increasing number of citizens 

 Increase of service availability with the creation of suitable infrastructures so as for more 

citizens to be able to participate 

 

The GSAE is taking also into consideration E.U ‟s suggestion for the promotion of Life Long 

Learning, the Ministry of Employment and the Ministry of National Education and Religious Affairs 

promoted the new law for Life long Learning (Law 3369/2005). This Law constitutes the first integrated 

strategy on life-long learning on national level, in contrast to the frequently fragmental and incoherent 

policies of the past. By utilizing national and international experience in life-long learning, the new law 

promotes business - oriented educational activities, tackles exclusion and, in general sets capital 
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investment and investment in education and training on the same level. Within this initiative, the 

National System for Linking Vocational Education and Training with Employment (ESSEEKA) is 

gradually being re-activated, the competence of the institutions involved is being clearly defined and the 

National Committee for Life-Long Learning is being established for the coordination of policies on 

national level and for providing a link between life-long-learning and ESSEEKA.   

The most essential new elements which are enacted by the present law concern: 

 Constitution of a staff body called «National Committee for Life Long Learning for the co-

ordination of the benefit of services for Life Long Learning and Training». 

 Determination of structures of the benefit of services for Life Long Learning as well as the 

duration of Life Long Learning education and training programs and the relative certificates 

In the frames of application of the Memorandum of collaboration between the Ministries of Employment 

and the Ministry of National Education and Religious Affairs the following action has been materialized: 

 Relative studies are materialized on the recording of labour market‟s tendencies. 

 A Common Ministerial Decision was published for the creation of Professional Outlines. 

 The transformation of professional outlines in programs training has been undertaken. 

 EKEPIS has completed the certification of the structures of Continuing Professional Training 

with the current institutional frame 

 The process of the co-ordination of institutions for Instructors‟ s education has begun 

 

A Common Ministerial Decision was published, concerning the certification of knowledge, 

dexterities of the trainees and the certification of professional qualifications. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Today, more than ever, adult education and learning composes an indispensable key for 

unlocking the creative forces of people, social movements and nations. Peace, justice, self-reliance, 

economic development, social cohesion and solidarity remain indispensable goals and obligations to be 

further pursued and reinforced in through adult education and learning. 
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Α. Objectives Of The Case Study  

The case study was conducted in March 2007 with the aim of collecting data on benefits and barriers in 

regard to trainees who had completed a training program at vocational training centres (VTCs) accredited 

by EKEPIS, during the period 2002-2006.  

B. Methodology Of The Case Study 

Personal interviews based on a structured questionnaire were carried out with trainees (according to 

ESOMAR
19

 and SEDEA
20

). 

B.1. Determination of the Sample 

539 adult trainees were surveyed, who were the direct beneficiaries of continuing vocational training 

programs implemented by VTCs accredited by EKEPIS during the years 2002-2006.  

 

B.2 Selection criteria for VTCs and beneficiaries  

The selected VTCs cover the 13 administrative regions of the country according to the number of trainees 

and training programs implemented. Three (3) VTCs were selected per region with the only exception of 

Attiki, where nine (9) VTCs were selected, taking into consideration that almost half of Greece‟s 

population resides in this region.   

 

Selection of the sample population (beneficiaries of the training programs) was at random taking into 

consideration parameters, such as gender and region.  

B.3 . Fieldwork 

The people engaged in carrying out the fieldwork attended a seminar on the following: 

 Methodology of fieldwork 

 Sample Selection Analysis 

 Aims of the questionnaire  

 

The interviews were carried out either face-to-face or by phone in the trainees‟ mother tongue (Greek).  

The completed questionnaires were coded-tabled electronically in order for the results to be statistically 

analysed.  

 

                                                      
19

 ESOMAR is the world organisation for enabling better research into markets, consumers and societies. 

With 4,400 members in 100 countries, ESOMAR‟s aim is to promote the value of market and opinion research in 

illuminating real issues and bringing about effective decision-making. To facilitate this ongoing dialogue, ESOMAR 

creates and manages a comprehensive programme of industry-specific and thematic conferences, publications and 

communications as well as actively advocating self-regulation and the worldwide code of practice. All ESOMAR 

members, as well as their company contact details, are listed in the ESOMAR Directory of members. Members agree 

to abide by the ICC/ESOMAR International Code of Marketing and Social Research Practice, which has been jointly 

drafted by ESOMAR and the International Chamber of Commerce and is endorsed by the major national professional 

bodies around the world. 

ESOMAR was founded in 1948. 

 

20
 Hellenic Association of Public Opinion and Market Research 

http://www.esomar.org/index.php/become-a-member.html
http://www.esomar.org/index.php/events.html
http://www.esomar.org/web/publication/index.php
http://www.esomar.org/web/newsletter/newsletter.php
http://www.esomar.org/index.php/professional-standards.html
http://www.esomar.org/index.php/become-a-member.html
http://www.esomar.org/web/members/search.php
http://www.esomar.org/index.php/codes-guidelines.html
http://www.esomar.org/index.php/associations.html
http://www.esomar.org/index.php/associations.html
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B.4. Methodology of Statistical Analysis  

The statistical program used was SPSS 15. Specifically, the factor analysis, which allows the selection of 

factor rotation method, was implemented. The tools used were varimax, direct oblimin, quatrimax and 

equamax/promax.  

 

Ζ. Analysis of data 

Ζ.1 Coding, Correction and Editing of data  

The collected data were coded, corrected and edited for analysis purposes.  

Ζ.2 Imputation and non-response analysis  

Problems of insufficient data deriving from “No response, False Response, Inconsistent Response” were 

dealt with as follows:  

“No Response”: there are two types of “No Response”: Unit non-response, which results from the refusal 

of the respondent to participate in the research or data non-response, which results from the refusal of the 

respondent to answer in one or more questions of the questionnaire (missing values).   

Both cases were managed accordingly by the implementation of evaluation-of-lacking data methods. 

Ζ.3 Calculation of weights (Evaluation of Data) 

The weights were calculated upon demographic characteristics. 

Ζ.4. Quantitative Results 

The following statistical tables were derived upon data analysis, which depict quantitative results from the 

elaboration of the questionnaires, according to the No-Response analysis and the evaluation processes.   
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 TABLES AND GRAPHS 

 

Table 1. In which year did you participate in the training program? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid 2002 63 11,7 

  2003 56 10,4 

  2004 98 18,2 

  2005 133 24,7 

  2006 175 32,5 

  Total 525 97,4 

Missing  14 2,6 

Total 539 100,0 
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18,18%

10,39%
11,69%

In which year did you participate in the training program?
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                                              2. Which were your goals for participating in the training program? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Professional development 259 48,1 

  Re-specialisation 49 9,1 

  Personal development 

without linking it with 

professional development 
105 19,5 

  Further studies 14 2,6 

  Qualitative knowledge, 

specialisation, recognition 112 20,8 

 Total 
539 100,0 

 

NA20062005200420032002

40,0%

30,0%

20,0%

10,0%

0,0%

2,60%

32,47%

24,68%

18,18%

10,39%
11,69%

In which year did you participate in the training program?

Qualitative 
knowledge, 

specialisation, 

recognition

Further studiesPersonal 
development 

without linking 

it with 
professional 
development

Re-
specialisation

Professional 
development

50,0%

40,0%

30,0%

20,0%

10,0%

0,0%

20,78%

2,60%

19,48%

9,09%

48,05%

Which were your goals for participating in the training program?
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Table 3. The training program, which you participated in, reflected your needs 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Totally agree 154 28,6 

  Agree 210 39,0 

  Disagree 161 29,9 

  Totally disagree 14 2,6 

  Total 539 100,0 

 

2,60%

29,87%

38,96%

28,57%

Totally disagree

Disagree

Agree

Totally agree

The training program, which you participated in, reflected 
your needs
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Table 4. The training program, which you participated in, reflected the current needs of the labor market 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Totally agree 140 26,0 

  Agree 203 37,7 

  Disagree 189 35,1 

  Totally disagree 7 1,3 

  Total 539 100,0 

 

 

1,30%

35,06%

37,66%

25,97%

Totally disagree

Disagree

Agree

Totally agree

The training program, which you participated in, reflected 
the current needs of the labor market
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Table 5. Are you currently employed? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid No 266 49,4 

  Yes 266 49,4 

  Total 532 98,7 

Missing  7 1,3 

Total 539 100,0 

 

 

1,30%

49,35% 49,35%

NA

Yes

No

Are you currently employed?
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Not ApplicableI work at a 
different sector

I work at the 
same sector

I wasn't 
employed before 
the training 

program

50,0%

40,0%

30,0%

20,0%

10,0%

0,0%

49,35%

11,69%10,39%

28,57%

What relation does your present job has with the one you 
had before the training program?

Table 6. What relation does your present job have with the one you had before the training program? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid I wasn‟t employed before 

the training program 154 28,6 

  I work at the same sector 56 10,4 

  I work at a different sector 63 11,7 

  Total 273 50,6 

Missing Not Applicable 266 49,4 

Total 539 100,0 
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NANot ApplicableMy salary is 

higher

My salary is the 

same or less

50,0%

40,0%

30,0%

20,0%

10,0%

0,0%
2,60%

49,35%

31,17%

16,88%

Today you gain more from your job compared to what you 
gained before your participation in the training program?

Table 7. Today you gain more from your job compared to what you gained before your participation in the training 

program? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid My salary is the same or less 91 16,9 

  My salary is higher 168 31,2 

  Total 259 48,1 

Missing Not Applicable 266 49,4 

  NA 14 2,6 

  Total 280 51,9 

Total 539 100,0 
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Table 8. What was your employment relationship in your last job, before participating in the training program? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Permanent employee 7 1,3 

  Open-ended contract 
42 7,8 

  Fixed-term contract 
154 28,6 

  Service contract 42 7,8 

  Intern/Trainee 98 18,2 

  Without contract 
77 14,3 

  Other 84 15,6 

  NA 35 6,5 

  Total 539 100,0 
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What was your employment relationship in your first job 
after your participation in the training program?

Table 9. Which was the severance of employment in your first job after your participation in the training program? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Permanent employee 7 1,3 

  Open-ended contract 
77 14,3 

  Fixed-ended contract 
182 33,8 

  Service contract 56 10,4 

  Intern/Trainee 7 1,3 

  Without contract 
35 6,5 

  I haven't been employed 

after the training program 140 26,0 

  Other 35 6,5 

  Total 539 100,0 
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Table 10. Do you think that the training program, which you participated in, helped you with your job search? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Totally agree 77 14,3 

  Agree 98 18,2 

  Disagree 175 32,5 

  Totally disagree 161 29,9 

  Total 511 94,8 

Missing  28 5,2 

Total 539 100,0 

 

5,1
9%

29,87%

32,47%

18,18%

14,29%

NA

Totally disagree

Disagree

Agree

Totally agree

Do you think that the training program, which you 
participated in, helped you with your job search?
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Table 11(a). For how many employers had you worked before your participation in the training program? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid None 196 36,4 

  One 154 28,6 

  Two to five 140 26,0 

  More than five 35 6,5 

  Total 525 97,4 

Missing  14 2,6 

Total 539 100,0 

 

 

 

 

  

NA

More than five

Two to five

One

None

40,0%30,0%20,0%10,0%0,0%

2,6
0%

6,49%

25,97%

28,57%

36,36%

For how many employers had you worked before your 
participation in the training program?
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Table 11(b). For how many employers have you worked after your participation in the training program? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid None 322 59,7 

  One 140 26,0 

  Two to five 21 3,9 

  NA 7 1,3 

  Total 490 90,9 

Missing  49 9,1 

Total 539 100,0 

 

 

Missing

NA

Two to five

One

None

60,0%50,0%40,0%30,0%20,0%10,0%0,0%

9,09%

1,30%
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25,97%

59,74%

For how many employers have you worked after your 
participation in the training program?
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Table 12. Which qualifications, demanded from you and didn't have, caused difficulties in your effort to find a job? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Pc use 49 9,1 

  Foreign languages 49 9,1 

  Academic title 21 3,9 

  Work experience 161 29,9 

  Specific software knowledge 21 3,9 

  Specialisation on the subject 7 1,3 

  Fullfilled military obligations 14 2,6 

  Higher education academic 

title 14 2,6 

  Postgraduate academic title 21 3,9 

  Driving license 14 2,6 

  Recognition of a title 

(Hellenic NARIC) 21 3,9 

  Other 7 1,3 

  None 133 24,7 

  Total 532 98,7 

Missing  7 1,3 

Total 539 100,0 
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Which qualifications, demanded from you and didn't have, caused 
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NANoneOtherGreek 
language 

illiteracy

AgeInadequate 
education

60,0%

50,0%

40,0%

30,0%

20,0%

10,0%

0,0%

1,30%

53,25%

12,99%

5,19%
7,79%

19,48%

The following proved to be an obstacle in your job-seeking 
stage:

Table 13. The following proved to be an obstacle in your job-seeking stage: 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Inadequate education 105 19,5 

  Age 42 7,8 

  Greek language illiteracy 28 5,2 

  Other 70 13,0 

  None 287 53,2 

  Total 532 98,7 

Missing  7 1,3 

Total 539 100,0 
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Table 14(a). The training program, in which I participated, has improved my knowledge level 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Totally agree 182 33,8 

  Agree 203 37,7 

  Disagree 133 24,7 

  Totally disagree 21 3,9 

  Total 539 100,0 

 

 

3,90%

24,68%

37,66%

33,77%

Totally disagree

Disagree

Agree

Totally agree

The training program, which i participated in, has improved 
my knowledge level
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Table 14(b). The training program, in which I participated, helped me to upgrade my skills 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Totally agree 147 27,3 

  Agree 196 36,4 

  Disagree 154 28,6 

  Totally disagree 42 7,8 

  Total 539 100,0 

 

 

  

7,79
%

28,57%

36,36%

27,27%

Totally disagree

Disagree

Agree

Totally agree

The training program, which i participated in, helped me to 
upgrade my skills
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Table 15. Did your participation in the training program boost your desire to pursue further your studies at the next level? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid No 329 61,0 

  Yes 189 35,1 

  Total 518 96,1 

Missing  21 3,9 

Total 539 100,0 

 

 

  

3,90%

35,06%

61,04%

NA

Yes

No

Did your participation in the training program boost your 
desire to pursue further your studies at the next level?
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NANo nothing 
has changed

My 
participation 

in the 

training 
program 

helped me a 

bit

My 
participation 

in the 

training 
program 

helped me 

enough

My 
participation 

in the 

training 
program 

helped me a 

lot
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28,57%

20,78%

35,06%

14,29%

Following your participation in the training program, do 
you think that your social life has changed?

Table 16. Following your participation in the training program, do you think that your social life has changed? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid My participation in the 

training program helped 

me a lot 
77 14,3 

  My participation in the 

training program helped 

me enough 
189 35,1 

  My participation in the 

training program helped 

me a bit 
112 20,8 

  No nothing has changed 154 28,6 

  Total 532 98,7 

Missing  7 1,3 

Total 539 100,0 
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Table 17. Do you believe that the existence of the training programs helped you get trained in the sector which you wanted 

to? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Totally agree 84 15,6 

  Agree 196 36,4 

  Disagree 189 35,1 

  Totally disagree 63 11,7 

  Total 532 98,7 

Missing  7 1,3 

Total 539 100,0 

 

  

1,30%

11,69%

35,06%

36,36%

15,58%

NA

Totally disagree

Disagree

Agree

Totally agree

Do you believe that the existence of the training programs 
helped you get trained in the sector which you wanted to?
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What do you think the participation in the training program 
provided you with? (Impulsive answer)

Table 18. What do you think the participation in the training program provided you with? (Impulsive answer) 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Knowledge generally 168 31,2 

  Income 77 14,3 

  Knowledge and income 28 5,2 

  Pc use knowledge 56 10,4 

  Social interactions 63 11,7 

  Other 98 18,2 

  Total 490 90,9 

Missing  49 9,1 

Total 539 100,0 
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Table 19. Which obstacles or difficulties could be surmounted, in order to make the training programs more useful and 

effective? (Impulsive answer) 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Employment 21 3,9 

  Technical supplies 28 5,2 

  Curricula 63 11,7 

  Trainers 21 3,9 

  Trainee selection 14 2,6 

  None 49 9,1 

  Total 196 36,4 

Missing  343 63,6 

Total 539 100,0 

 

 

  

No answer

None

Trainee selection

Trainers

Curricula

Technical supplies

Employment

60,0%

40,0%

20,0%

0,0%

63,64%

9,09%
2,60%

3,90%

11,69%

5,19%
3,90%

Which obstacles or difficulties could be surmounted, in 
order to make the training programs more useful and 

effective? (Impulsive answer)
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20.Gender 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Male 252 46,8 

  Female 287 53,2 

  Total 539 100,0 

 

 

  

53,25%
46,75%

Female

Male

Gender
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No answer>=6045-6035-4530-3525-3018-25

30,0%

20,0%

10,0%

0,0%

1,30%1,30%

11,69%

16,88%

23,38%

29,87%

15,58%

Age

Table 21.Age 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid 18-25 84 15,6 

  25-30 161 29,9 

  30-35 126 23,4 

  35-45 91 16,9 

  45-60 63 11,7 

  >=60 7 1,3 

  Total 532 98,7 

Missing  7 1,3 

Total 539 100,0 
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Table 22.Which is the highest level of studies you have completed? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid I have completed the 1st or 

2nd class of elementary 

school 
7 1,3 

  I have an elementary school 

certificate 7 1,3 

  I have a three-class high 

school certificate 7 1,3 

  I have a technical- Vocational 

Degree without a Lyceum 

certificate 
21 3,9 

  I have a Technical Vocational 

Lyceum certificate 56 10,4 

  I have a Lyceum certificate 

(General, multisectoral)/ Six-

class high school certificate 154 28,6 

  I have a post-secondary 

degree (vocational training 

institute, private college, free 

studies centres etc.) 

42 7,8 

  I have a Technological 

Education Institute 

(TEI)/Centres of Higher 

Technical Education (KATE) 

degree 

70 13,0 

  I have a higher education 

degree 161 29,9 

  I hold a Master degree 14 2,6 

  Total 539 100,0 
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Which is the highest level of studies you have completed?
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Table 23.Which is your family status? 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid Married 196 36,4 

  Single/Living with parents 287 53,2 

  Single/Living alone/or 

with a roomate 42 7,8 

  Widowed 7 1,3 

  Divorced/Separated 7 1,3 

  Total 539 100,0 
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Which is your family status?
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5,19%

2,60%

2,60%

2,60%

3,90%

5,19%

44,16% 3,90%

3,90%

5,19%

2,60%

12,99%

5,1
9%

Crete

Notio Aigaio

Vorio Aigaio

Ionia Nisia

Peloponnisos

Ditiki Ellada

Attiki

Sterea Ellada

Epirus

Thessalia

Ditiki Makedonia

Kentriki Makedonia

An. Makedonia 
Thraki

Administrative Region

Table 24.Administrative Region 

 

  Frequency Percent 

Valid An. Makedonia Thraki 28 5,2 

  Kentriki Makedonia 70 13,0 

  Ditiki Makedonia 14 2,6 

  Thessalia 28 5,2 

  Epirus 21 3,9 

  Sterea Ellada 21 3,9 

  Attiki 238 44,2 

  Ditiki Ellada 28 5,2 

  Peloponnisos 21 3,9 

  Ionia Nisia 14 2,6 

  Vorio Aigaio 14 2,6 

  Notio Aigaio 14 2,6 

  Crete 28 5,2 

  Total 539 100,0 
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 QUESTIONNAIRE 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

 

 

 

1. Have you ever participated in a program organized by a Vocational Training Center? 

 

YES     NO       

 

 

 

 

2. In which year did you participate in the training program? 

 

2002  2003  2004  2005  2006 

 

 

     

3. Which were your goals for participating in the training program? 

 

a. Professional development 
 

b. Re-specialisation  

c. Personal development without 

linking this with professional 

development  

 

d. Further Studies  

e.   Qualitative knowledge, 

specialisation, recognition 

 

f. other  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RESEARCHER ATTENTION: In case of a ‘NO’ answer, there is no need to continue 
the survey  
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If the respondent answers NO we continue to the Question 8 

4. Please declare the rank of your agreement or disagreement with each of the following 

sentences:  

 

   totally 

disagree 

  disagree     agree     totally                                                         

agree 

a) the training 

program, which you 

participated in, 

reflected your needs  
1 2 3 4 

b) the training 

program, which you 

participated in, 

reflected the current 

needs of the labor 

market 

1 2 3 4 

 

 

5. Are you currently employed?  

 

YES              NO        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. What relation does your present job has with the one you had before the training 

program; 

 

I wasn’t employed before the 

training program 

 

I work at the same sector  

I work at a different sector 
 

 

7. Today you gain more from your job compared to what you gained before your 

participation in the training program?  

 

My salary is the same or less 
 

My salary is higher  
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8. What was your employment relationship in your last job, before participating in the 

training program? 

 

 

a.permanent employee 
 

b.open-ended relationship 
 

c. fixed-ended relationship 
 

d. service contract  

e. intern/trainee 
  

f. without a contract  

g. other  

 

 

9. What was your employment relationship in your first job after your participation in the 

training program? 

 

a. permanent employee 
 

b. open-ended contract 
 

c. fixed-ended contract 
 

d. service contract  

e. intern/trainee 
  

f. Without a contract  

g. I haven’t been employed after the 

training program 

 

h. other  

 

 

10. Do you think that the training program, which you participated in, helped you in your 

job search? 

 

 

      TOTALLY       AGREE       DISAGREE         TOTALLY 

      AGREE              DISAGREE 

 

  1   2   3   4 
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11. For how many employers? 

 

   None    One Two to Five    More 

than Five 

a) had you worked 

before your 

participation in the 

training program? 

 

1 2 3 4 

b) have you worked 

after your 

participation in the 

training program? 

 

1 2 3 4 

 

 

12. Which qualifications, demanded from you and didn’t have, caused difficulties in your 

effort to find a job?  

 

PC USE  

FOREIGN LANGUAGES  

ACADEMIC TITLE  

WORK EXPERIENCE  

SPECIFIC SOFTWARE KNOWLEDGE  

SPECIALISATION ON THE SUBJECT  

FULFILLED MILITARY OBLIGATIONS 
 

HIGHER EDUCATION ACADEMIC 

TITLE 

 

TECHNOLOGICAL EDUCATION 

ACADEMIC TITLE 

 

POSTGRADUATE ACADEMIC TITLE  

DRIVING LICENSE   

RECOGNITION OF A TITLE (Hellenic 

NARIC) 

 

LYCEUM CERTIFICATE  

ACCREDITED DEGREE (Vocational 

Training Institute) 

 

ALL OF THE ABOVE  

OTHER 

 

 

NONE 
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13. The following proved to be an obstacle in the job-seeking stage: 

 

INADEQUATE EDUCATION  

AGE  

GREEK LANGUAGE ILLITERACY  

DIFFICULTIES CAUSED BY SPECIAL 

PROBLEMS (DISABILITY) 

 

ALL OF THE ABOVE  

OTHER  

NONE  

 

14. Please declare the rank of your agreement or disagreement with each of the following 

sentences?  

 

     totally                                 

agree 

  disagree     agree     totally  

disagree  

a) the training 

program, which I 

participated in, has 

improved my 

knowledge level 

1 2 3 4 

b) the training 

program, which I 

participated in, helped 

me to upgrade my 

skills 

1 2 3 4 

 

 

15. Did your participation in the training program boost your desire to pursue further your 

studies at the next level? 

 

YES     NO        

 

16. Following your participation in the training program, do you think that your social life 

has changed?  

 

MY PARTICIPATION IN THE TRAINING 

PROGRAM HELPED ME A LOT  

 

MY PARTICIPATION IN THE TRAINING 

PROGRAM HELPED ME ENOUGH 

 

MY PARTICIPATION IN THE TRAINING 

PROGRAM HELPED ME A BIT 

 

NO, NOTHING HAS CHANGED  
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17. Do you believe that the existence of the training programs helped you get trained in 

the sector which you wanted to?  

 

  TOTALLY         AGREE      DISAGREE     TOTALLY 

    ΑGREE           DISAGREE 

 

  1   2   3   4 

 

 

18. What do you think the participation in the training program provided you with? 

(Impulsive answer)  

 

 

 

 

 

19. Which obstacles or difficulties could be surmounted, in order to make the training 

programs more useful and effective? (Impulsive answer) 

 

 

 

 

 

DEMOGRAPHIC DATA OF THE PERSON ASKED 

 

20. Sex: 

 

Male             Female 

 

  

 

21. How old are you; 

 

18-25  25-30  30-35  35-45      45-60       Over 60 
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22. Please tell me, which is the highest level of studies you have completed: 

 

I have never been to school  

I have completed the 1st or 2nd class of elementary 

school 

 

I have an elementary school certificate  

I have completed the 1st or 2nd class of high school  

I have a three-class high school certificate  

I have a Technical-Vocational School degree 

Without a Lyceum certificate 

 

I have completed the 1st or 2nd class of Lyceum/4th or 

5th class of a six-class high school 

 

I have a Technical Vocational Lyceum certificate 
 

I have a Lyceum certificate (General, 

multisectoral)/Six-class high school certificate 

 

I have a post-secondary education degree (vocational 

training institute, private college, free studies centres 

etc.) 

 

I have a Technological Education Institute(TEI)/Centres 

of Higher Technical and Vocational Education 

(KATEE)/Centres of Higher Technical Education (KATE) 

degree 

 

I have a higher education degree  

I hold a Master degree  

 

 

 

23. What is your family status? 

 

MARRIED  

SINGLE/LIVING WITH PARENTS  

SINGLE/LIVING ALONE/OR WITH A 

ROOMATE  

 

WIDOWED  

DIVORCED/SEPARATED  
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24. ADMINISTRATIVE REGION 

 

ANATOLIKI MAKEDONIA THRAKI  

KENTRIKI MAKEDONIA  

DITIKI MAKEDONIA  

THESSALIA  

EPIRUS  

STEREA ELLADA  

ATTIKI  

DITIKI ELLADA  

PELOPONNISOS  

IONIA NISIA  

VORIO AIGAIO  

NORIO AIGAIO  

CRETE  
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